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Says He Will Show 'Vompiracy" to Mlett 10 SAVE LIFE .
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Scrgt. Japier of 25th Met
Death Through Accident, De-- -

ciston of Investigators

ENTIRE SERVICE IS
V INTERESTED IN CASE

, ,
Thorough -- - Investigation Is

Made B e f o re4 Decision
Reached in - Peculiar.

,
' v Fatality;

. (SpMisi! StirBulUtln , Cnmswn&trxxl
' V SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Nor; 22.

The report of the board, of .officers ap-

pointed , to ; Investigate tbe cjrcum- -

atancea attend Ins the death of Sgt
: Henry iF. Napier, 25th infantrr, which
ii been e&eerlv awaited by .the ,en--

tire garrison, was made public today.
Sergeant Napier waa the "senior n?n--,
rcirmissJoned officer cf the: machine

:i-- v run platoon-2-t- h Infantry, who; was
Wiled last' week by the fire of one

". ' of the . troops of the 4th cavalry en-- v

' fAged in shooting Its proficiency tests
U.i-'- d the Class "A"; range, while he was
' tndeavoring to enter , the target pit
'"'' i,The cavalry haa manifested . great

J interest: in the finding of the board
- Ucause of the. s possibility 1 that, the

nfrr mfriit nfic.t on the amount
of care that was taken to Insure the

"
K3fety of parties near the .range dur

- iug the flTlng and the deceased' own

' If the. board would decldetthat Ser
kanier died In the line of uly.

, . because oiv this finding depended theJ
'y il payment to his beneficiary or u w

irxnths pay whJch the war. department
' ' t ays on the death of an officer or n--

'listed man if said death ia not the
cf ;the soldiert xwn mlsconducL

; Th nort of the board asTpublished
.v.:V: entirely acjultsvthe range ..officers of

the cavalry ana tne troops engagea an
t the firing by declaring that the accl- -

; "

was purely accidental. .The re--Ki

' port (?f the beard down tp the mlnufc- -

details Is' the subject of much dis- -

VV tussion today'-rr.- the Interest exceei t
' Vttat cf'any ct:.or.rcclentiwhichha'.

V TV.a ) - r "Tv r.tf.li or. then post
ccr.i&ted cf Major Ernest

B. Cose, i:th infantry, Captain Harry
E. Knight, Ut miantry, ana irsiweu- -

tenant Clarenco . K,; , Lyman, : ta
; " - cavalry. ",Tbe board met oa-th- ,14th
&Vv- - instant, interrogated all witnesses who

' ; t tad any knowledge pf the sergeant's
- whereaoouts, his .reasons ;'? for going

7
. nir tha ran re. and the cause of his

yi i death, etc They made a ; careful ex t

mented":thelr.' report by a v carefully I

made sketch of the ground. V f

Ths . principal . witness was the dei .
:H "ceased's detachment commander. Sec--

i ) i chd Lieutenant M.- - A.'lPalen, 25th in--1

,i. Ilaw7, ; a lesucea in. poxi luawvu
Thursday November 6th, he told Ser

? i V geant Napier to see the cavalryvtange
"oncer. Lieutenant StedJ and to bor--

P row two 'B targets and two marking
'' disks to use In theexperimental firing

i he was conducting with the new type
- ; cf machine guns oa the artillery range.

:Z:C He continued . bis v testimony as 4fol-'- V

flows: ";;.;.v4 i' " i
; " r s "Sergeant Napier was unable to get

the targets until Monday morning, No
l vember 10. ' He left the barracks of

the detachment at about 7 o'clock and
v.;fwent to the 4A range to gt the tar--

1 : getS. i. . , .. ;)L.-
' ; ' .

"At about & .o clock he arrived at
. the artillery range with the two tar--,

.
' jrets but without the disks.;! had th

"
.' targets put on the carriages at the 500-- v

yard b"ut and 1
1 asked the sergeant

V V where the disks were and he said that
V he had been told that there were-- disks
'.'. In the range , house on the artillery

.
' range.' 7 " " "

"x: '...--He then lookei through the target
'

house and reported that there were no
: disks, there.,: He said: 'I will step

f (Continued on page tour)

Jolin fc Vfood to be
Consul-Gener- al at

tssiriia
4- - 4-- r 4-,-

WASHINGTON, D. C Nov.
20-Jo- hn' Q.Wood, of Hawaii,
was oomlnatlon today for U. S.
consul-gener- al at Adis Ababa,
Abyssinia.

C. S.4 ALBERT.
John Q. Wood, whose original

home was Bucksport, Maine, was
an instructor In Oahu college 20
j eat a ago, going into business
latr and making considerable 4
money in sugar stock. He went 4
to Europe and married an Ital-
ian woman of, high lineage. He
entered the, consular service a
number oT years ago, and, ,as
consul at Tripoli daring the re
cent wars, distinguished himself.

4 44 4-- 4-4-- 4 4 4

REGAL
The Original. Understung Car, Noted

for Economy, Comfort and
. Durability.

"y; H.reHENDRICK," LTD.
Merchant & Alakea Stk, Fhone 264S

i
,

"r';

f The: abuse of the
f Will : hot check me from 'dc'oa-- . f

'Ing itss Interest' In thependlng
4- - charges gainst'; Kellett, with: art rf
f accent on-t- he . check. E. C

PETERS.;,' rr;''. iw'j . .... i ';.

; Interest In the ; hearing before .the
civil' service- - commission of the
charges lodged against John R. Kel-lett,8- -a

'detective! of long experience In
tho police : department, is 1 spreading
with remarkablfti rapidity, as the' time
drS'nea wh'e'n ';'CTe'4rluCtJ;e,
attorney to' thediichargea deteQtlve,
will tmdertake v to show that;?

Kellett'.and. disgrace .Alnvi''st;.f
Vt-J- s now expected' that bjr;the ciose
or tfte TBesslon tbmorroTr afternoon the
case of the sheriff against Kellett will
be la. Two more charges 'remain to
be introduced r-t-hat of wearing 'a gold
ring and carrying a' watch taken from
n prisoner and that' of taking certain
small sums off evidence money.
' The sensational side of the, nearing
will, doobt,-- come wlth the presen
tatlon of thft case of the defense.sThe
nownotofious: Detective Olsen's affi-
davit will be ' brought in, and It alone
promises to produce Its Quota of iri
teresC , Peters said th!s morning that
his; defense Is - not' to be long but
powerfuLHe will show up the coa-plracy.- "'

.
y; ; "

The commission has decided to pro-

ceed with the hearing at 2 o'clock to-- i
morrow' afternoon. The hearing will
be - resumed In ihe senate chamber,
and it win be open to, all persons ex-
cept; witnesses In; the case. '
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McCarthy Offers Corrections
to Statement Made by Ha-

waii's Former Governor

Dissent in both municipal and bank- -

expressed morn- - the local
to the to

ernor in of
out, Scout

and
which
at

nf HnwRii An aasprtion bv -

ter that McCarthy had Said
he would refuse to pay on
"the money thus advanced the
bank" is that official as
misleading, as the county must ay

on registered rants but
only in the manner by! law.

the letter of the.treasurer
it seen that four of

the American stand to
pay the face value county

the of
outstanding is only in-

stead of 70,000 as stated Mr. Car-
ter.

"You say that the Bank of Hon-
olulu will pay the face value of coun-
ty warrants presented to it" E. I.

morning after
the Mr. Carter

in his of the sit-
uation. ,

McCarthy made a state- -

(Continued on page
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FRANCISCO. Cal.. 20
96 degrees test. 3.70 cents.

Previous quotation, cents. Beets:
88 9s 4 d. 3.96

quotation, 9s
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; Tppe?; phctograpk shows. Civil Commission In session hear
Injcharges1 against former Sergeant of r Eetectlves' : Jf R.;,Kellett

members ofJhe commixslou. from left to P. Dovle.
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Recommended by Local Scout
i W: Organization --r Scout M ovement ; Receives: Great'dmpetus

at'Weeting Last Night ;

y?;': ;

.'V'Boyd, step to the front"
This i was the given

Scout Commissioner James A.
that yesterday evening brought-- a fine,
upstanding in the business-lik- e

uniform- - of the Boy Scouts of
three pacesr in front of his fellows,
and to attention before the

the Scout Local Council, in annual
meeting assembled,
v ia crisp sentences, devoid
entirely v. the heroic emotional.
Scout Commissioner an
unvaraUhed tale, to the effect that

I Second Class Victor Boyd had,
a few .months ago, --seen called sud-
denly to the hcuse of a neighbor,
where 'a , serious accident had hap-
pened to a member of the family.
Boyd arrived to a bleed-
ing to death from . a several artery.
With the knowledge of first aid that
he gained as a "tenderfoot" he
made a torniquet, and compression,
and undoubtedly saved the

A committee composed of George
G: C. Potter and the Rev. Fr.

ther Reginald, had Vic-
tor Boyd tfas fully to the life-savin- g

second class, which , is
awarded when a life is by a
scout the risk of life to the

name of Second
Class Scout Victor lloyd will be
warded to headquarters cf the Boy J

MERCHANTS BOOM

Ing quarters was this The members cf
lng statement by former Gov- - cdtrcll asked vote on whefher

Carter, yesterday's Star-Bulle-- 5 the report the committee should be
tin, to the effect that there was adopted, and: V. Boyd recorn-sta'dln- g

$70,000 of city county mended for th. bronze medal awarded
warrants, he had arranged to the national council,
have pa'.d face value at the Bank The answer was unanimous in the

Mr." Car
Treasurer

interest
by

regarded by

the interest wrf
provided

From be-

low, will'ibe all
banks ready

on war-
rants, also that amount war-
rants $18,000

by

may

said
Spalding this express-
ing opinion that was
mistaken statement

Treasurer
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CARN

1 IIIMVVIIIU OUUOUI ipilUII OdMI- -
paign Indorsed

The plan for a one-da- y stock-sellin- g

campaign enlisting the aid of every
man and woman in the city and guar-
anteeing the success of the Carnival
Week by purchasing at least one dol-
lar's worth cf t lie Mid Pacific- - Carni-
val corporation's stork, was heartily
approved by the members of the Mer-
chants' Association at the meeting
yesterday afternoon. The Star-Bulletin- 's

suggestion of last Tuesday was
?iven emphatic indorsement.

Though no vote was taken on the
plan, awaiting, a further development
cf the general scheme of the big cele-
bration itj was discussed and given

'.- - v'- '.v.:.jl

;; .JKodagraph..rint;'. V

ED ASdlFE-SAVE- R

;:''' -:. f 5

Council wrMec!af of National

Scouts of America, and without doubt
the recommendation of the' local
council will be? accepted, nnd Honol-
ulu- honored by the 'award of thls
cherished prize to one cf the younger
generation. -

"Resume 1 ranks and forget it, said
the commissioner, using the terse
phraseology of . the scout cult, and
Victor Boyd, hero. Joined his com-
rades without a faeial quiver to show
that he had been the recipient of sig-
nal honor at the hands of some of
Honolulu's most prominent men.

The annual meeting of the local
scout council was probably the mnst
enthusiastic that has 'ever been ' held
since scouting tock a firm foothold
in jthe islands. Those interested in
the movement and there were many
besides the members of the council
present met at the WaiEiki residence
cf Commissioner Wilder, and from 8

imtU 11:30 matters in connection with
the furtherance cf boy scouting were
thoroughly threshed out.

Five new scoutmasters, meaning 120
new boy scouts; and a whole raft of
enthusiasm and new ideas, was the
net result of the meeting. Everyone
present pinned on the small gold scout
emblem, with the pledge to wear it,
and to interest others in the move-
ment. It was generally agreed that
men interested in the scout move-
ment, and willing to become scout-
masters, were first and foremost
importance, and that, suitable head-
quarters for the new troops came next
in importance. After the right man

(Continued on page three)

PLAN TO RAISE

imoilS endorsement Of those
Details are to be worked'

1

out later.
The i Jen. as suggested by the Star-rwilkti- n.

is to divide the municipal-
ity into districts and appoint repre-
sentatives of the Mid-Pac'fi- c Carnival
conoration. each of whom will call
en every person in his respective dis

trict. The scheme will probably fol

IVAL FUNDS IN BIO CAMPAIGN

Star-Bulleti- n's Suggestion forj!;'i,ilan

Strongly

low that adopted so; successfully by
the Y. M. C. A., and ii was stated yes-
terday tliat irembers' of that associa-
tion as well as ministers and a lare
number of other public-spirite- d citi-
zens had already volunteered their
service a3 solicitors.
Contest Is Suggested.

The suggestion , was made that ; It

, (Continued on ; page three) V- - -
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Soldier Who Killed " Of fi

Abreu on Trial m Chp of ;
' Murder Before Judged-- V

Robinson v:-;- -

Attorney for defense
OVERRULED BY COURT

Evidence of Young Girl Admit
. ted Foltowing' Strong Pro- -
-- Ktest byr Defendant
- da, the ground that Henry Francis

purguson's- - criminal assault ; on
Rosle Silva occurred six days

before the fatal ? shooting : of ! Police
OfBcer. Manuel . Dionlxlo ; Abren. : and
that it nad nothlngrto doi with' the
latex crime. Attorney George A. Davis,
defending the. -- former soldier In

today,, fought . strenuously
aealnst th introduction pf the; little
girl's testimony. - He argued that Fut
guson is on trial ; for the ' murder of
the officer, that the, previous assault
bore no relation to the shooting affray
and that the Jury should not be preju-
diced against the defendant by-- hear-in-g

the revolting details, of the as
sauit. . ; v.-- rmuc
i Attorney Davis' point, though tech
nicaL.was a. strong one. He declared
us man was Jndlcted not for; crirain
al assault on the; girl, but; for killing
the ' officer and that he should not be
tried for botu cTiies. But City , and
County ; Attorney A.Cathcart pattered
down this line of tha defenseV bringing
to ba'rs a large number of authorities
in!; the form ;of decisions T iCi" other
dases. wherein courts on the mainland
have l.rnled that evidence of other
criminal 'acts, may b Introduced .as
tending to show '.the acensed , man's
motive. A for : committing the J- crime
with which he Is: charged. - r':
Objection Is Overruled.

Judge - Robinson V overruled Davis1
objection and the Jlttle girl was per
mitted to, tell her story o attaqH
made' bn'tier-- : by; FurguBonbn; the
highway heajh Kbkd 'Head j the jafte
noon of October 31; After Furguson'a

SI
, .i';,..:.

lULtitUAIUlU
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Messrs. I Hughes, Henry. and

Walker Would SaVe Home to
Mother and Little Boys

A publfc subscription to ralsesuffl
cient funds to enable MrsAngus' Mc-

Donald, wife of the decamped Hono-
lulu contractor, and her twd Tdttlft boys
to retain their home at Beretanla and
Pilkoi streets, will be started tomor-
row morning by High Sheriff William
Henry, John Hughes and John Walker,
according to a statement made by Mr.
Hughes this morning. This statement
from Mr. Hughes is in keeping with
the one made by Sheriff Henry Tues-
day morning the latter saying that he
believed Mrs. McDonald and her chil-
dren to be worthy of assistance, and
that he would take steps toward In-

stituting a campaign for funds toward
this end.

Since the appearance of the first
story in The Star-Bulleti- n Mon-

day afternoon, telling of Mrs. Mc-

Donald's extreme need, Messrs.
Henry, Hughes and Walker have inter
ested themselves in her case to Jbe
extent that, the light has been turned
on in the little home and .the special
officers, placed there by Deputy Sheriff
Charles Rose to police the premises,
have been removed. From some mys-
terious source, a big order of groceries
reached the little home yesterday, and
Mrs. McDonald refused to accept them
until she was told the of the
donor and promised that she would
be given a chance to pav for them as
soon as she could. When the first
signs of help came to the family, Mrs.
McDonald made tbe statement that
she wanted no charity, and she has
lived ud to her statement ever since.
She wishes to make returns for all
that has been done for her. She says.

According to Mr. Hughes who visit-
ed an attorney vesterdav no legal
tono ran Ko taken in tho matter- - tn

root nra .......Hfra WpTVinfllH'a hnma in hoi--
-- - - -

and it is tbe Idea o f tbe committee
which will carry on the campaign for
funds to secure the ccoperatlon of
those creditors of McDonald now hold-
ing liens on the home, and ask' them
to compromise In the matter and, In
payment, of the debts, take so much
on the dollar. .Tf this md niay be ac-
complished, said Mr. Hughes today, it
is believed that sufficient money may
be raised which will settle theseac- -

counts and thns leave Mrs. McDonald
and her children, free to live in their j

home. A number to the creditors, Mr. 1

Hughes concluded, are now consider!
Ing this proposition and all of them
have given , their assurance that they
will do everything possible; to aid the
woman! . :i v ;

' "
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D!:!:!:r D:f:n lircrischmcht 'of Former Conflressmcn cn
;t;-.- : Crc.J Th:y Vcro Demagogues rSaysPrin:!?: v

mv- -j Suffer tut r.ust Save nation Doubles Taxes in;;.

r ana. Associated
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5 U. HUCRTA'S IDEA

a ; rtzxico
ti Ameri;ar hire ssked Huerta

Press Cable

vwhat wouid happen if ths unitta

OF UNCLEV 8AM. r v J

t
r ?

a Cutu C::iJ:i ta Intervene: .The dictator hastily rtpiid,-Tnt- rt . ;

a v!! ts r Intsrventloiu- - The United States never, dots nythln" a
a a a a a a a a.a a a a a a a a aa a a u a a a a a a a a a a a a
-- V '

: --t. t; v..; - ?
'

?
:1

, .

' '

5
r ,'

" MEXICO CITY, Meau.Nov. 20vT-- s new Mexican Conjrtss, rtcrultsd
largely by General H uerts. and under the domination of th dictator, can--

.

vensd tciay. .' :. a ' -
-"-

" J.V' f - - - .

Tor.i;ht. President. HoerU, will psrsonally 'eadi to ths ,con:re , h i
muclvhsralded -- messajs ;on tht press nt crisis.? This .mettasa defend h i
sets, taking upvthe circumstances surreundina them, snd ssks the Con;rt;s
either. to sanction 5hisvconduct or, fif ths responslWllty fpr carrying on

IrVths-- future- i I":'. .

Huertaltast' night, gavs Ntlton 0Shaughnittyv American charge daf-falre-s,

sn advanet copy of the messagt. - . ,:
,

" - ,; ;

T Huerta! then goes on to quote Donapart.e's saying that law Is not l '
iated when the country is !, saved; this saying Is slways true. ; .

MESSAGE IS STRIKING. . V " - - : '

) The dictator's message Is a striking one, and, taken In eonjjncth.n
with certain acts, showa plainly Ms Intention to hold to gower a !:rj n Is
Is able. The message says In part; ' ! r ; ; J

.

' , nrhs .housa became the focus of Insurrection. Thers cams time Vkht.i

the Government must either consent to preserve an ssser.tly cf c1

as Us Congress, or, waiving this kind of popular representatio n, :p-pe- al

to the people's ultimata sovereign desire' directly to them." ...
"It will always appear high and noble and preferable In any c!r:-- r

stances to savs the nation, though principle suffer, than to maintali i

tact Inanimatar provisions whoss justlct Is debatable. T 'v
HUERTAi DOUBLES TAXES IN. HURRY. ; A v I
i r. MEXICO iCITY, Mexico, Nov.: 20.7-J- ust befors Congres convened
dav; Huerta doubled the Internal rave mis'- - stamp taxes on checks r -- 1

ceipts -- and; all. public documents, while taxes. on tobacco, alcohol and j .'
leum have been heavily increased, obviously with the Idea of raUIng f- -.

for war j purposes.

P LONDON,;Ertgland; Nov. 20 LordCowdray, who has large nlnlr r - i
plantation 'concessions In Msxico, has asked America, through the Zr.v.-- A

embassy, to protect his Interests In' ts troubled republic.' "

ifc. l'S.'-t- - '' 11 " .-.- r;': ;:';: t r--L n
s"4? WASHINGTON,-D.fC;No- v 20 The British smbassy hers der.!:s I
Bfltish cruisers are being rushed to Vers Cruz;. ai reports 4 y;::r:ry. :

embassy-statemen- t says. that. ona cruiter is betni sent ts T; - ':)';; i
to Huerto, Mexico, the. stats department at Washington fcetng flrtt r.;t
oflGreat-Crltain'silntention- ''vf.rr.'.' ': '

tvt-i.!- - ' ' ' ;
' A i'.

CAMBRIDGE University rules 1 ten to r.lr.s
favorite over Yala tpday, for-th- big football fiama next1i Saturday, "H:
vard's: consistent showing through the season making her many

From air Indicationa thsre will be-- a monster crowd in attsrdar.es
and already. the seat-sal- e Is so heavy that speculators have been abls ta
take advantage of conditions to raits tthe prices. - Seats are now selling at
$100 a- - palr.w V- -

4 r :

Retail

Price
Mass'NovSOl-Harvar- 'd

Eobd Prices

' '" ysoclats4 Preas Cablel y; ? '. l
-- : WASH I N GTO N, P. C, Nov. 20-SUtf- stics - collected by effle iafs

show that the , retail food prices havs now reached a point higher than
any" other .time-- in the last 23'years;';-- . '!'

t
v : ";''';. .

;

4

4

4
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The high cost of living has little effect these days upon' tht rf --

families, that boast a who is a member of. tha Star-Boll- e- 4 .

tin lare and efficient' force of youthful . salesmen. ' The reason 4 ?

Why! but a week off and the Star-BuUet- la news-
boys, collectively and Individually,? are preparing to do Justice to
the array of viands that will be laid before them at the annual 8 tar-Bullet- in

event at Pearl City pavilion next Thursday. - .;'- -' i
Newsboys, from whose ranks come presidents of , banks and

railroads and leaders in tbe commercial and business world,.art im-

probably the keenest class of young hopefuls of the present day, 4'and, exercising full measure of t' eir youthful acumen they realize 4
that a monster appetite will be tfceir one asset next Thursday V4- -

'
when the gong sounds at 1 t'clok -- '

More than one hundred of the little merchants who sell you "4
"Today's News Today" In the form of tbe 3tar-Bulletl- n, will be
among those present, and from Indications it bodes ill. for' the tur.
keys with trimmings candy, fruit and other of the good, things
that go to make the "Boy's World" and del'ght the appetite fcnd
please the heart of the rising generation. The boys guarantee to ; 4 :
put their feet under the mahogany figuratively speaking with, -
tummies that will be attuned to the
will be up to the high standard ret 'n years gone by the youngsters
are assured, and that they will do their part to demonstrate that
the youths of today are as able to score a ten-strik- e around the
goodie-lade- n table as were their predecessors, is the promise of tbe
newsies.

"A long fast and a merry me" is. to be broken only at th"4;; .

Inimitable Star-Bulleti- n Thanksgh-fn- g day feast, the motto of the
band of newsboys. ' 4;!

Preceding the feast the boys will revei in games of baseball, '4p;.;
football and other sports that are ever popular with tbe future 4
"Kings oi tne world or finance. '

4444444444444444
World's News
Governor of re--, American 'In to

an trip, says lee with the police,; and V'hAsv;

there will be no political affiliation on
the part of the who will
put a -- complete state -- ticket in the
field next year. - .

New, York millionaires gave $2.000.-- i
000 in one day to the combined Y . M.
C. A. and . Y W. C A. of New York.

h

A .campaign Is , under way to : raise
14,000,000 .In two. wee ks.' Ti;4;:- -'

HU1 announces the buildi-
ng- cf two - fast' occ-:- ? greyhounds

OiiiiCisieiS

Are

promised the feed 4
4

4--

.

newsboy

Thank3givlngSs

best

'
is 4

which will reduce the , running, time ;
ifour hours between Portland and Saa'.r-c- "

' 'V
t Miss Zelle Emerson. a ' '.militant r j

Johnson California, suffragette,-- : got
from Eastern London

Progressives,

JamesJ..

Francisco.

toe-turn- ing

concussion of th brain. I

bus, 0hio ha3 fIred.the first glin iaav
campaign to-ma- ke a-dr- y Iworld- - by

ri920. -- i?r r :'jtf
Mrs.-Joh- n DJ Sprockets jr. former- -

ly Miss Edith Hunungton, - U to sue
her hnsband ior. divorce. .. San . Fran- -
cisca society has ? known for some
time jihat;' the ,tamlly,wa -- estranged.
Another woman' la mention?! as. a
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Matson Navteatlatf steamers deDart
ing for the mainland withtriHhe next
fortnight will . carry very little sugar,
according to .theextent of offering
now In gbfc'-- The Lurllne baring
been - discharged or , a; general', cargo
at this port departed for Kabulul,
Miul,, last, erening the Teasel to .take
on,750 itons,or molasses at .the Valley
Island, rtq departing, foSts
co on next' Tuesday evening, the Lur- -

: - line will be supplied with COQO,

j bunches.of bananas, 20.(K)0 case . of
? r . preserred plhes anaabout 200. tons' of

sugar. ' ' One itemj In theoutgoing! car
i gof,wiU',beleO tons. of --copra rrom.tht

. . ou ui.u ouu, wuitH'krriveu uere in toe
i British steamer Kestrel for transbip--

. xnent to the coast .,
; The s steamer Hyades now here and

topsail for Island porta is scheduled
to depart from H Ho, for Sanv Francisco

., , ,26. taking, not sugar
t DutrR iquanuryr of sunanea. v The, iiya

des, will eload molasses a( Kabului and
. pick uptcaUejnshiptnentsof.plnej

at.the aeveral-Islan- ports,i U v

NJia, UportSvProsretSv. , i ..

IL.Hackfeld : Com nany . have, bepn
advised through wireless that the Pi--

cifle MaLL liner- - Nile fronx; Ifonglcong
I by ' ,thft7 way, of 'Japa.il i ports,j; "would

cprne..tda .berth .at, iuarantlne,-a- t an
f early ' hpiir , lomcrraw.mornlng.; ' The.

vessel has 230 lona ; of cargo for
vctulu. . The, list of passengers to .disr

J embark here! includes one cabln,oneJ

' age; TheUNUe, i?,;to receive. a.quan- -
t ity of coal ' and is' scheduled for dis--

patchy for San .Francisco aVXo'clocjd
; neferewng, ;

Xittla&rft Hut-- . SilMi!H':;;.
, YlUx 4Sj)0-- , tocjJrot Australian; coal
'
v consigned, to,, the, Inter-Island--:) Steam

; Navigation --
.: Company, v the. . .British

trtlst t er. WAnnJn gtry . Is reported 'to
hare taled. from,' Newcastle, N S.;;

, for Honolulu today. The. vessel should
arrive here about December, 12., ;

' Emory,: Una. Enters tne. Padflc;i
' Hind, Holplr who jsiaintain a

tr-nc- a. at. Honolulu, wilL act in, the
capacity, of. Pacific coast agents t for
tii e new Emory line of steamers - that

, 13 :to enter la n. trade betweea Bostoa;
N'er ,Vcrk. and. the, Pacific coast of the
United States and .British Colombia
ty the way of the Panama canal. The
vo-selSr-

-cr this illne; wIU, bring, tmuch
fr 'r-t.- - that ; heretofore i hadtVbeea

'- ;;cd by. Amexicaijrlia wailaa steam--e
rs

,
i a . the AtUntia trada. . . .Returning,

ti e vessels are expected to take, con-tIsnTne-

of lumberrn Plans forin
f.eet . of consid?ral4e,4numbers are al-rcc2- y.

propcsed;v ' iz ; -
i--

i ta-- 'r
J ?antt

' Steams K Reported Lott;?,
, A te bs 'reached - Yokohama

t: : zttlzz that"... the Mantaya Maru,
tons, belonging to Mitsui Bussan,

v 1 ' zh-- t left i England . on the 18th i ol
Ocicbcr .with, SCpOi tons .of 'coal'-- n

be- - ri, met a pevere,. typhoon on, the
:7th,, near Gltralt,ar,vand,ran!on.i a
tuVe .rock. The, .vessel immediaiely
founircdv but Captain, Qta and-SO- .

ncraLers of ihe'erew were rescued.

s CHRISTMAS M Al L:S IN F
- a::d OUT OF HONOLULU :s
-- WITH TIME OF, ARRIVALS,8

h urrAnnxaFnoir-noxoiuL- U k

f?.rivi 9 ; K i
--,la

S5 morn-- "

B carries .

Matson steamer'
ncnoiuian, sailing 9. Ar- -;

; rive.San. Francisco,. Dec.. 16;
H York, Dec. 20i -:i t . .f
C5 - Per steamer ': Sierra

3 55 sailing . Dec.; 13. Arrive I. San--

Francisco Dec. 19; New York, B

j Per Pacific steamer ' 9
. H sia,.salling Dec 16. Arrive San.K

B Francisco 22; Chicago, 'Dec H
h 23 "V-- ,.- - -

I a ARRITIXG M

8 " Per tiippoa Mara, ar-- 8
"j8 riving 17. Leaving London 8

J K Dec 1; r New York, Dec .7; K
8 Francisco Dec'.llt-- $pf H

t R Per;T.K.K?,Tenyb ManC ar-- K
H riving, 22. London S
w isew xora, juec jz; k
M Francisco. Dec inK "Per Matsos Navigation steamer--
K Wllbelmina. : Dec 23. 8
53 London, : Decl ' 7; V New Kl

.
'
H Yorkv Dec- - 13? 1 S
H V- -;- K

i K! , perv P." M : steamer . Mongolia, B
arriving 24 Leaving Lon-- S

PI Decr 8;' New Dec-14- ; S
. K B B B B BS.B a S B SS B

.T

i..

r :t ft' i
That Canadlaa-AustralMia- n

may , , through Honolulu .enroate
from Australian ports to Britih Co
lombia, opt rated ' Dypiesel type of
combustion engines .la 'declared a
probability ssi.atesult of the. prbgfes- -
slye policy now Inaugurated by the
Union . Steamship , Company.; of New
Zealand. the owners of the. steamers

I .Makura and, Marajma, now
engaged in this service, iA new company a capital of
15,000,000 which, has Just been formed
to isypeccedalhe old company after a
UfCoL fara, was stated by.offlcers
In;.ih4 ' stealer'. Niagara ;,thaC called
hera a week or,two ago. manV am
bitious plahi for, the increase and Im- -

yruxemeni - jgi uq passenger ana
. freight service from the South i Seas
to the north Pacific coast At a spe-- J

ciai? meetings ot snarehoideni held at
Dunedin. Sir Mills, v under
whdse,t . guidance j thv 'company has
growji to, tbe ' nug? : dJmepsipns. ..of ; to
day, gaT amost,;ihwresung;acconnt
of of company Irom
Us lri '1875,f ! The brigi
nallieet; consisted cl small, Tea-
sels; today they have on
their frotn Uie . stately ,llter
of 13.50Q, , tons, tp,.the old, Wafnul of

ton.. In the propelling, machinery
they, had, witnessed-- , the passlttg. .ot
the; comppundengineKtd,JrIple4expann
slon,' then 'the 'quaBrupltdexpansipnJ
ana , turoine,' ana later th, .combina
tion of reciprocating engine

and now, thfe latestrthe gere4

also - within Measurable istancel: ot
the , commercial success of the inter-
nal " combusUoh

v
"

. engine tb e, T Diesel
engines In the fatter; bf-fuel- , 'oil was
supplanting cpal and, they" had fitted'
the Niagara, rto' burn oil' fuel; for' the
round .tripto Canadal There are --only
four of tne-origina- l, staff of the com
pany still V on"" the active '.; Sir;
James Mills, 1 Mr. DaTld Mills' (mana-
ger ' In Sydney); ,"Mr. "John 'Abbott ' lin
charge .of the .stores at.puned joj;

new capital has. practically all
been subscribed by the 'oltf sharehold- -
ers, there being, now 2575 'holders of I

Shares.

;j BOOITE' a
rv rtiNovember 20. Rev, J. Wadmah,

A. TL Trophagen, B, von Damm, Em-- :
ma y B.- - Graham, Miss . Miller; E. ' De
Licy, J. "Akuuay Fred Xohn CLt "

;-- Per str. ' Claudlnef or tMaul portw
Nov, 21. Sidney PJummer, Miss S,

JWIsb. A,
S. Todd, Walter XJEngle, Baker.
; 'Per str;; Maunja. Kea for ' Hiio and

ports, Nov, : 22. Hugo Rablno-wit- z.

C. H. Will, G..C. Hatten, Miss
R,; Simon, - Miss F, Simony Mlsa E.
Slmon,: Mrs. Ar Gartley Ayrinla Loo-rl- g

MIssir-R- . ' H. Huffman, JAW

.v PerV stn - Claudine "for-Maui'po-

Kovember; 24. H.;B; Bailey 4 J " r--

iPer - actr. Kinau," for Kauai porta,
Nov. 25 : r Mrs. W. K. Orth, AuHane-berg- ?

Miss AT Charman ; i )
' Per.str. Mikahalaifor MauaU Molo-- j

k&l anaLanai jports,' wov.txa: iMias
It Judd, Misa A. E. Judd.- - v; ? --

Per, str Mauna Loa for and
Kau ports. 25 : i W. Muller. Baron
Sadvine. . 7 '' :' ' - . ." "

Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo and
way-port- a, Nov. 26: Mrs. E, Hartman,

. ,- '; - f :: ;

IVESSELSiTQ ANDv'
,c: ; FR0M THE. ISLANDS

'

Speeial Cable U Itrertaats
Exchange .

1

; Tkarsday,Horl tfcy i

NEWCASTLE Sailed. Nov 19,' S. S1,
v'.Mannlngtry, for Honolulu!.-- .

YOKOHAMA --r. Sailed.' Nor. 19, S. S.
v.MonTOlia. for Honolulu. 'i. -

SAN FRANCISCQ Arrived, 20,
v bark R;' P. Rithetc hence Nov. 1 . j. . ,r f J - t A A - ft r, TTI1caucu, iNu v. 4V. o - o nuoniaa,'

for 'Seattle. " . : " r ' 1

u Arrived, Nov. :19,I Si lS. Alaskan.
from Hilo. Nov. 11... . - i -- . t ,

rer Matso 4NavlgaUon steamer SMrsM.X Pearley, Bryant, Miss
llhtlmina,"' sailing Dec. 3.- - Ar- - Ml Weight .3v.1 p.;,

Can .Francisco Dec New,. j ; , -- ..
' - i

i Vcrk.Dec 13; London, Dec,; 19; K jr. e tnertinalnland:? mall sched
Per U.S.A.T. Ixgan,; sailing, l& uied to arrive here' on Monday

Dec. ,5.' - Arrive. San Francisco, S: ing ini the Oceanic,, steamer .Sonoma." Dec.' 13; New York, Dec. 17; Lon-- vThe "vyissel- - : passengers land
coa,.iJeCv. Z3. : ; w . .,.irenx,aeaunea:-ior.Ausu,auav.-.- ;

Per Navigation'
Dec.

New.E
'

X'fH
Oceanic ;

y

Mail Per- -

Dec,.

AT JIOXOLtlU?
, T.K.Ki

Dec.
San

.Vv

Dec Leaking
uec, ; san

'lSM..-'r;;;-

arriving :
Xeavlng

San Franclsco
Dec-17.- . V'-'--y-

Dec
. don- - York,

B.S S

liners
pats

with

has

the;progress tha
IncorporaUon

7l.si6a.mer,
register,'

C$4

(andtur-bine- ,,

"list:

and

,The;

PASSE5GEES

W.:

Stirliiweather Starkweather,
John

Kona
Nov

.

Nov.

I

Mrs

FURIHITUR AND;, PIANO

' - i : ;'

II III! II If ;
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More vessels twexei classified by
Lloyd's during the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1!13 than , any previous
twelvemonth-- , period in the history of
shipping,' according to the annual re-

port just issued by the big corpora-

tion. 'Lloyd's committee assigned
Classes; to 651 new merchant vessels.
Their registered gross tonnage
amounted to 1,654,627 tons.

Of-- , the, 651 new vessels. 593 repre-peq- t
steamer? of 1.6435() tons, and

68 aaifers. of 21.HU tons, About 60
per cent cf the total, or 1.010.87C. tons,
were built for the tJnited Kingdom,
and 38a,per cent; bri. 653,791 tons, for
the British colonies and foreign coun
tries.

One of the .most striking features in
ibeTeport Is thV comparatively. large
number of sailing vessels turned, out
la Jthev yean The. JMlJvtons reprp
fenteq. py tne Is. the
best , showing mft.de , Id V that class of
new'tonnage,fiInieJ903-4- , os.for about
10 years. In reference to the new
type.of.anotoTahipa.belng,buUt thare- -

port says;
- via IasI Tear's 'report reference was
mada Co Ihe Jncreaslhg employment of
tne ,uiesel engine-- for seagoing, ves-
sels: Some : of f the ; engines of this
type'whlchiweri jindercQnatruction
12. months -- ago 4haye ."been . completed j
others' are' .'pow being fitted on board;
anasome are stui unfinished.--. At the
present time there are'Jn service." 12
seagoing ;vesfiels,"ckisse with thla'so.
ciety,'. which i'are propelled by - Diesel

'
J- 11.. w "n- -: t Jendues, biju, luerearB- - v outers oe-Inr

"built? under.; theuinsneetlon- - of ' the
society' surveyors ' V r

.

f; 'In'some vessels fitted "with Diesel
eninges; there have been jninordlffi
culties 'uwith,vdtaU9. inch as pistons.
cylinder covers, ; etc,,; Dut these ap
pear,, tq have ,been . overcome..- It was
onirq oe expeciea inai in uae. eariy
stages..oivtneappiication or tnese ;en-gine- s.:

to' sea-goin- g purposes" some
troubles would arise. : r -

:tThe inumber, 6f vessels ,;luilt. and
building .upon. the. Isherwo'od ; system
cl longitudinal xraming has largely In--

creasedv durlng the, last 12 mpnths. Up
to.xne ena oi, June, litj sucn ves-eels- ..

. representing: 5245; tons . ' had
been" assigned .the, society's, classiflca-tiozvan- d

there --are .nowr in .course, of

the v society's suryeyora ; 85 of; these
vessels registering: 451,344 y tons --al.
together ajtotat ot 1,044,189, tons.: :

Ahevyear. under; ;revlewk nasi wlb
nessed a remarkable , increase tin. the
amountMoi ,xonnage ciassea dj me, so-
ciety vinr. respect : of i vessels intended

12 1months ended June"; 30, ii2 no
fewer, than ;45 such vessels, of 202,005
tons,-- received: the society's, claasif ica
lion. The .demand for." vessels ot this
flesCTiptlonXstili; continues, and there
are at the .present time- - 83 of, these
Vessels, of 381,410 tons, preparing and
in course of construction, under .the
Supervision, c . th .society survey- -

W

WJJhelrTM'na Brinas,t.argeCarsC
UTh4 ilatsonl .Navigation steamer
YIlhelminay will briag a large mala-lapdjcar- gp

discharged at " Honolulu
and Hilo according to advance cables
received at the agency of Castle and
Gqokc - The tWllhelmlna, sailed; from
th . coast .with 2674 tons for Honolul y
and'343tons for Ililo.! It is predicted
that therels; a.,' lafge. , lt- - of, passen-
gers in the vessel .that is due to ar-r;y- g

t
; at-th- e , port . on next Tuesday

'mqraing;;,; , :

Many Pasaen aerf , in, the , Sonoma, v
i ,Sailins,frpm Saa Francisco with two
hundred passengers, Ihe Oceanic liner
Sonoma Jsfxpected . to arrive at Hono-- J

lulu a an .early; - hour, on Monday
morning. 1 --This, vessel is tt receive a
prompt rdfc?jph"fQrrAtralJUua ports,
pnb'8aMn4ufo be?
twe.en 2-a- nd So'clpck-l- n the after-noo- p

fhei Sonomajwas given full
cargo for' the. southern continent,

cpast: ,

V
: - -

RetrigeraiediMeal jn the, Ventura.
The Oceanic steamer Ventura how

enroute from Australia for Honolulu
andi.the.Paeific.Coast. will bring-- a
quantity -- of refrigerated meat for, dis--

charge., at the islands. . "The Ventura
should reach., the port on next Frl--

day.l There is,a small list v of, passes
gfra-booke- d! for the coast, in this

s;
MOVING A PECIALTY

tf- - ' 4 'Minion M, f..

RINGUP 2464. LORRIN,K ,8MlTH

The fnter-Islan- d ttaaiaer Claud ine
has been placed on the berth to sail
for the Maui ports tomorrow evenlns.

In departing, for Kauai this evening
the Rteamer W, G. Hall will carry a
few cabin passengers and a fair-size- !

cargo. ,

' i ne naruor commission, wui now a
special meeting at 9 o'clock Friday
morning. A number of important
masters pertaining to wharf improve-
ment will come up before the body at
that time.

The Japanese liner, Chivo Maru, baa
lef$ San, Francisco for the coast of
Asia by tbe way of Honolulu and is
due, to arrive .at this port early ,Tues
dax morning. The vessel baa no
cargo for the islands.

The. Japanese" freighter Kbju Maru
Is expectedrto depart for the Sound
about December ; 1st to load lumber
destined '.for -Australia - The. vessel ,1a

io oe.ojsqDargea oj tuuu.rtons .ot,,coaj
consigned;; io. the . Intersland;
; The-- present ,iuli experienced in
local, .shipping j has .given; opportunity
for, importers to clear away the accu- -

muUUon.ofs freight, which;, for, some
days "congested the several territorial
and prjyatly jqwnedwhaesJ -

v . .

The latest t wor;, ftom the. JPacjflc
mwi; uacrHepxomeijroia, me ur-le- nt

"tof San'FranclIcQ. is th"at the ves-
sel will arrive at ,Hono,lultt on Friday
morningj and wiUjiprpbabljr'., be

the. coast at ip clqckvfo
the evnins.v .U . ,.: t

- With thecampletion oi; an i.,oyer-haulin- g

iand repairs - on the floating
dock, the', Inter-Islan- d steamer . Mauna
Kea,, will vbcdispatcbed Jbn the regijlar
Hiiqirunitur4i.afternoon.,.,Th
eteajneKK&ueaj 'hich ,avieeft.'emi
ployedsJa; substituted vessel, wil go,
3ntO,flOCK.

V Castle; Coqkexocal .agenta j for
the Matson Navigation Company have
been advised : thati the.,s team ship : Wll
belmina . sailed irbm 5an Francisc at
1:30 on , last Tuesday .afternoon' with
aesunation as Honolulu The, Jitter ,, is
due to arrive fhei atayllgt),next
Tuesuay morning,

'i While little- - sugar. , Is , offered :.for

Navigation steamer" Lurllne. that res
eel in departing for1 San Francisco at
6 o ciocXv on. Tuesday evening ; wilt be
supplied with a considerable quantity
or preserved pines and other lines of
Hawaiian products.

WitJLseveral. hundred tons of carero
irom..tne : mainiana & in - transit, the
Matson Navigation" steamer Lurllne
sailed. for-Kahu-

lui last evening. The
LnrUaawUlraturaito:- - Honolulu -- in
time to , load irodcts .for 6an--- , Fran-
cisco and sail fojK;ne 'coast, on next
Tuesday

. evening i V
1:

' ; j.

I v cable: supply v schooner. Flaur- -

enoeJiWard ,1s expected to sail for
Midway r island along, the . first of T De
cember;-- 1 The vessel wllltake provi-
sions, and lines of Christmas cheer to
tha "Isolated, company of cable opera-- .
iora ana emiuoves . stationed at rno
l(itUe'd:Pacific islet. . ,

Desnitn thA ftnnnTihppmpnt that tha
Mauna Kea departed for Hilo at 10
O'clock yesterday morning, that vessel
was. found; high and dry. on the plafc
form of the new - Inter-Islan- d .floating
drydock, TheKilauea, as correctly
reported In the , Star-Bulleti- n, waa di
patched for the Big Island.

SOME GIRt IMMIGRANTS.

One thousand sevens hundred and
sixty-seve- n Jewish girls came as imml-grant- a,

absolutely alone, to New York
during. July, of .this year, says the New
York Post. The most of them came
from Russia, about 500 . from Austria,
and few-fro- England. France, Ger
many, Greece, , Holland, Roumanla,
Scotland,. South Africa, South Ameri
ca Turkey-Europe- ,, and . Turkey-Asi- a,

and, they were bound for cities -- all
over the United States. Although
over 1100 of them were detained until
relatives and friends could be com
municated with, every girl was metby
some one. Brothers and uncles met
the majority of them, and, after them,
In order of numbers, came fathers,
aunta. friends, Intended husbands,
grandfathers, mothers, step-brother- s,

nephews and a niece.

Schooner Repeat Makes Port
Thirty-on- e days from Tacoma with

500,000 feet of .lumber, the schooner
Repeat was an arrival in pott yester-
day, the vessel eingTsent to Alen &
Robinson s wharf to discharge. The
vessel met with considerable, rough
weather, though no damage was done
through strong Tgales and heavy seas.

0
An insane madman is roaming the

hiills back. Of San .Jose, terrifying the
ranchers by "demanding, shelter.

andI r 1 1 f . . ft. Il l, II II II.

niyirinrnri in nmr mi
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' ?- - if
A. ruling jfronii the United . States

treasury aepartment which calls for
the remission of a fine amounting to
$..i.j7.23 imposed upon Captain An
drew Dixon, roaster of tha Pacific mail
liner- - Manchuria for having unmanl
fested opium on board' his vessel, is
received by skippers in the Pacific
Mall service, with much "pleasure. and
aattafacUon. I ,This;rulins.!of thesec
retary of , the.; trea&ury will ,probably
result in . the !remisiion cfnJmerq(i
outer fines Imposed on masters of. ves
sels for alleged effensea identical, with
that for, which.. Captain ,Dixon , was
fined. Heretofore the raasbcr- - has been
held, accountable,, .for, unmanlfeated
opium that has been, brought into port
bynembera ,of , the .crew withoiit. his
coIUon and, fines aggregating nearly
$3OjQ,Q0O.j.have, beeai imposed. ont con
manqera ; ox.,vessels in such cases .at
tne .port or, can . raqclaco.

Only, three, or .four, of . those, fines
haye actually been paid. Neariytali of
ina masters naye-.waite-a ror, a ruling
front tbe.secretary-.ofrth-e treasury'ln
thcmatter.and; given bondst fa Alqy ot

4 Jn .the. case, ot Captain. Dixon- - e
tins, of .prepared v smpkiag, opium"; and
tweBty-nve- i tins of cocaine were found
concealed la. the casing of one, of the
hatches, by the.chlefr.o6fcer,,who had
ordered the' carpenter, to open jthe cas-
ing, to"; locate 'a.4leak.,,vTbe dlacpvery
of, the, 'drug, was made after the .Man--

ehnria.: had, .arrived' in '.port .fronr the
unent uaptain. uixon immediateiy or
aerea. thet- - opium and cocaine, jocireq
up in - tne , snip a. treasure v room ana
witncut oeiayinotinea.,ine.jcustom& or
P&&J to, "hetuAedjpyeCythi
qrug:

Ac other Motorship Launched, FA if
first Diesel; motorship for. Dat

Forenede Dampskibselkab (the United
States. Steamship H v Company! ..was
launched, by MeasrvBurmeistqr &
WainV, Copenhagen, on August. 23, and
named the.. California., This .boat Is
built as a twin screw .ship" of the awn- -

lngrdeckn typev, pt; following dimen-
sions; Length .between inner side of
stem and ; sternpost on .load line, 405
feeti'Jreadth. moulded.64! feet; depth
moulded to.;awnlng-deck- . 34 feet 11
Inches draught 23 feet 3 inches i "dead
weight capacity, 7200 tons. The ship
is to be fitted with two eight-Inc- h cyl
inder main engines of the four-strok- e

type,, which developjn boCai2700,lli.p:
The.,veasel la . Intended , for tbel com-
pany's . Copenhagep-Ne- w . Orleans, line.

' v - '.r-- i ; i . '
Steamer Melbourne Believed Doomed,

- Reports ' received :by the bureau of
pavigatlon ,at. Manila, state that Capt
Jensen 'of thp, Ughth9usj9, tenderj; Cqr-regld- or

wired rpmebu that he had
learned of ; the ; going ashore' of the
steamerv Melbourne, on Siargo island,
near .urigao, and-tha- t hewas leaving
to 'i ; render.' assistance. Perusal of
Lloyd's register shows there are, five
steamers under the same name, one
German, one French; two British and.
one Russian. : The, New York (mart
time register gives, ;. the- - name C ' the
most" probable ,one;t this - being, a Brit
ish steamer ot 239ft tons, in command
of Captain Harding. This vessel left
Batavla on. July . 22 for Christmas
i&alnd audi "Ms not ibefcn .. reported
since '. .,'

. It is believed that the vessel that
wen t ashore near Surigao Is the-- Brit
ish vessel, ' which probably passed
through Ph&pptae waters ;on her way
to the" Christmas islands,. The e.uesi
tion then arises as to which Christmas
islands she, was bound,, .as - there are
two' oi the map' one in about 10 de-
grees altitude and 105 degrees Jongi-- .

rude,, south of Batavla, while the other
is in about. 158 degrees Jtongltude anJ
about 5 degrees of latitude, 4ust a little
north of the equatorial line. The-consens-

of. opinion is that it is the
British "vessel" that went ashore "and
that she was bound for the Christmas
islands situated in about 158 degrees
longitude and; 5 degrees latitude,' al-

though rumors, heard late last night
teftd to show that this vessel was a
French trading steamer, ; but no defi-

nite information could be found.

Nine of the 5 Flffplnos brought to
Gnent Belgium, as one of the attrac-
tions at the exposition have died from
exposure and the rest appear to be In j

A stray , black cat which wandered
into the breakfast room at the Whltr

uHouse has been adopted by the pres
ident.

Qneen Mary is striving to effect a
reconciliation between the duchess .of
Marlborough (Consuelo Vanderbllt)
and her husband. ,;

China and Russia have signed a
ract whereby China recognizes tbe
autonomy cf Outer Mongolia and Rus-
sia acknowledges the Chinese suzer-amit- y.

, j. . ....

his Dancinor Chirk a

in a new show iISa
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LOCAL' ANDGL'tEIAl' j

,
'

Prcttf and dainty , wweflliqki
place cards for Thankiigiving at'
waiian News-C- o.

Judge. Whitney yesterday annulled
the marriage ? of I wa Joseph to Wo.
Joseph, on the ground that the latter
had committed bigamy.

The'oqara yofic health ; ls( scheduled
to jneet at 3:30 o'clock, this afternoon
at the office of Dr. J. S. B. Pratt, A
mass . of, rputlne business la sStoiub
hanled.. ;

" .;;. $
'

fVith ..the.. final passage of, the. cur-
rency , bill business over the country
will greatly improve. .This Is r the
opinion of James D Dote, president., of
the, Hawaiian , Pineapple C:Cxmpany,
who" retijrned this, week - frpxa v onsl-nes- s

trip,ta tne mainlandw ;v4u
' ' " ""- - ';" :';,'- -"ti i .t 'c;- -'

,WJtha view to- - securing ; funds . for
the. erection of a new building, a con
cert was given at the headquarters of
the .Women's Benevolent Societynear
Halelwa Saturday evening- - by; the
members - of ' the' Waialua . Christian
Endeavor Society Amusical .and lit
erary . program, x.waa ren dered, from
which a substantial sunt was reaixfd.
i u,, - uistrict juage uiemona, yes-
terday authorized the selection . of an
Independent , physician ; 'to', examine
Masuichl Tanaka, the Japanese de
tained at the federal immigration sta-
tion and whom Attorney ',- Joseph
LIghtfoot has repeatedly ! declared.. Is
afflicted by beriberi. The man Is held
on the ground that-he- . isr suffering
from trachoma.' Dr, C B. Cooper was
agreed upon by Lightfoot and Deputy
U, S District Attorney C. C.- - Bitting
as the man to make the examination
Following the physician, report, fur
ther hearing f on the . application for
Hail will be heard. w; i

Two hundred thousand 'tons of rock
to.be used tiit the, comnletlon, ot the
Hilo breakwater will, be sent there
by the. Philadelphia Breakwatcr.Com-,-pany- ,.

according to an agreement-reache-

with - that concern, by 'L... A.
Thurston and Harold DlHIngham, rep--;
resenting the Hilo Railway Company.
T? T T I I. ..L.u. ,V... fill.'
breakwater, ' has left for Hilo. t i He
says.he plans en hs arrival to discon-
tinue the' quarrying work at Walakea,
removing the. entire plant-t- o ,Kapoho,
the breakwater v company having
leased . several acres along r theA same
ledge, y It will be from, here that stone,

water. "
. -- . IK viW: v ::iJif

GENERAU FUNSTOf MtiWr
" JAPANESE: EDITOR: ARE '

errcrj o

Answering General Funston's per
sonal "written: protests against the re. ;

Cent publication in the local Japanese t
press, of a story of alleged assault on
a ; respectable J Japanese ; woman by
three colored,', soldiers,, whiph; ott- ln- -
vestlgatlon proved toA be "a, pure.Jfabrir
catlop, Editor jSqga of . the Nlppu. Jljl ;

this morning sent a' letter to the army t
commander,' ,? . I

Edltqr Soga1 takes, exception to the
v Irile , jterms of : Genera . Funston's Jet.,
rer to him, on the : ground 'tnat the -
fake dfcl not originate with bit paper, I

but- - with .another Japanese, publics- -
tion, and j that the article, exception to

lal. comment oo a piece of news that !

was believed In the Japanese, colony;
, Genera Funston has answered1, the
etter, explaining that no, matter which ,

paper started the false story, the other
Japanese .organs .had no right to.follow,
smv without verincation, antt that the
tone of the editorial. waa calculated, to
stir up racial ifeellAg,- - which, but foru
the fanning of a phantom flame, would
hot exist '

.
: i

It is believed that that Incident will
close with, this replyp" '; . !

PORTUGAL; PLANNING. A' w
'

NEWARMYi AND NAVY

Government Will --Ask Parlia
ment to Appropriate

Eighty .Millions

OPORTO, Portugal. The Portu-
guese army and navy are to be. re

organized at a cost of $80,000,000 if .a
government bill providing for that ex
penditure which is to be introduced In
parliament is passed. ' The war -
strength of the. army ii to be 150,000
men. Three dreadnoughts, three crul--
sers, three submarines and six tor
pedo boats are to be added to the,
navy. The Lisbon arsenal is to be .

remodele4 I

Senator Henry Cabot. Lodge, class
of 71, has been elected president of

(the Harvard alumni. association.

'
5 i:

James J5. Love

jfiprfrfliri I i tnt H til

ll1': f; rm
My thelookal aJe jtoljtby. the Mm.

This will be supplsmenUd by three,
ether. fu.l, reel containing I ntc resW
lng.,featur.es.-v- : .; .-

-. .; - y'Y'

3 SHOWS. NIGHTLY,

First Shew, at $:30. ,
'

. POPULAR PRICES.- -

PICTURES CHANCED N IGHTLY

W AL L NICHO L S CO.

Headquarters ,for vThanksaivInfl ;

Cards and 'Christmas Novelties,
" King ;near Port Street ;

! i Honolulu Photo
ISutI;
- kbOAk; H EADQUARTERSf.

1059 Fort Street

A CHEAP BRACKET LIGHT r

'"'150 Instaiied
1 r,

-- ;. f'-.v--
',

--a- v a m a V ai U -

Removed to. 1125 Fort BL

' 5Er3-t::-- v. ( y

M., 11 2' -- '

Honolala's-- largest Hxclulrs- . tlotiilc? Store :p
I Ciarsre Account Iav!lt
Zr? TTeaiy nl IToaCilj ' '

': ' Paync2tl ; , ;

'Ifc!i;i,-D:u51::ny- . ;

A WATCH REPAIRING ; V
Alexander. Young ' Building

Shoe Rep ' - V

" petttr Than Necttrxry;
QANUFACTURER'3 CH02 COl'
.. ;v .'..t ' UmltaoV 1 ;

Mrs. Blake, wife of a noted New
York surgeon, has withdrawn her suit
for $1,000,000 -- against Mrs. Clarence
Mackay, for the alienation of the af
fectionfofber husband..'

'
, o , .

The Solano land project a tremen- -
dous land-sellin- g scheme in central
California, fathered "by Patrick, Cain
noun, is in financial difficulties. Cred- -
itors are makln2 an exhaustive. inves- -
tieation of the affairs of the company.

ri

a

t

'!! i...J. ., ;.; .'I '.I.'..' VI '. j , ' '.. ... . - '
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Qaench That Thirst LddS-forth- e Trcde-fJar- R

MB OOYD, 00YSG0UT,

Continued from pace one)

and the right place were assured, the
right sort of oj followed as a mat
ter of course.
' Of the ecout local council,

r t
10 metri--

lera vere present ai follows: '

lion; George K. Carter. ; ptesldeht;
1L M. Von HoiV vice-presiden- t; O.: C
Potter, secretary; James A.v Wilder,
Commissioner;' George P.5 DavIesHon.
VT: L, Whitney; Paul Super, Rev. ?Johri
trdm an, W. r; Parrington, - Warren

.
. Those unable td attend who

presented proper eicusea .and regrets
Vere Bishop Restarlck Isaa'M. Cox,
Admiral Moore; General Macomb Ma-
jor Merer, W F, Dillingham; Mr, Dun-
can,; Rev; ?fc.i&'Sml Col J.W.
Jonesr Brother Louis and Father Reg-
inald. 'Members absent without. noti-
fication vere Wti; E.v Miles,' treasurer;

f: P, ; E, 1L DevferHl, JU 0 Malbesbn,
. George 'Angus, Dr. W, "'C. Hobdy, F.

C. Xreedon, D. HfHitchcock; and ' J.

Three "t boy , scouts; were on --hand io
pie 'the

one said

organized on competitive t5is,
the different;. district leaders; being

r against each other, in contest
to see who can get the

r' ier cfr subscriptions."; ;; ( ':

J ; t Ed Towse explained that , if h?s
: method Is adopted stock undoubt- -

:: ; fdly rlll divided Into shaTes of the
Value of each, that the" rpur--

X or the stock does" hot"necess'ar- -

: A lly mean that the hoI2ei'"niustl pay $1

. tn cash to corporation. The stock
Subscriptions are intended only, as e
guarantee : of the carnival's ? financial
fuccess. ! ' If sufficient receipts rare
garnered from the various exhibitions
during the carnival to pay all er

v penses will ' not'; be
required to pay any jnoney at aii. ;ir.

i

.

to pay cash . on the. amount
of for ; which i

;

:v:-V-:-::h

with Director-Gener- al Dougherty that
the - -

least' . that .':''
Association Stock,

and

1 :

AS LIFE-SAVE- R

(of the. crgahlxation. ""Ther. were Lead
er 'Thompson, , second

second class sci-ra- t, and 'Assist- -

ant Leader Victor Boyd,' second j

ecdut : The way . the scouts made
iOi afpup-ten- t, andrked the Sllva and the girl identl--- Z.

their orer assailant.
open a' most favorable Impres- -

fclon those present.
"Besides the "members of the r.scout

council, those who attended the meet
lng .last as Interested ' friends,
participated in the dtscussion;
ed; It AhdersonK, S. Hayward; X3ap-tal- n

.Redlngton; H Strange F. R.
MaiwelL . VaUghah : ; ' MacCaughey,
canon u smoOL Mr. Humph- -

rles. JL F.s Clayton. ." ..

SCout CommisSIbner ; 'madH
an Interesting repbrt, pointing out
that action was "heeded at onceC to
keep the Interest.

the scout movement is to fco
forward. and Inot stand still or
backward, ;asvthe unahlmbus. deci
sion ; of the 1 meeting,. oner and all

shqw e:iapd';COX)kbig;'hethods Agag syppottj to'. caus -

CMIM FIDS 1 DIG CAMPAIGN

for stock: part' value
(Continued froil Xizt J I of $600 of the corporation to

lie a

pitted a

the'
, be

$1 and
ihase

the

,v

Take

camp

L,

up

not' exceed the
and

pay au . legaiij caiiea ' assessments as
reqnrred- - by; the tindef writing

P.oiice :ttfflcer'Gunderson :

lted; with having made fa brave' 'and
successful Effort 1n checking the mad
career bf Tuna way; horse that" spe!
down King street InVthe vicinity of
t'alama : railway station last evening,

a when the thoroughfare was
crowded" with traffic.? The animal be-
longed to1 the government
stables, Vat Kalihi,v and had become

..however, only one-hal-f, the xpepVe I , iroush, ;i Thborse yaiM caught- - by
the celebration is met oy tne receipts, viunuersoa ueiure aj wrwu uuatgv
then the stockholders will be expected ."was done or; pedestrians.

one-ha- lf

stock they hare sub-
scribed.:.;

incrud

time

Failure the part' of To'ng Ho,
a Chinese who reported missing a bi- -

It was stated that the! total: outlay a pycle to a foot an, the po--

tf money necessary for the Carnival &m uamyfea'ap eqi A3 O) ,'d3joj en
be at least $15,000,' and maybe' number; of the wheel, has caused the

1 20,000. " It was estimated by those delay :fn taking ; up the case by; the
iicUrely interested- - In the Carnival ' authorities. Captain : of iDe- -

receipts ught tb amount to 't
half figuxerU

to

Henry class

class

to
rdtlons

on

"night

.Atut.

Wilder

corpora- -

li'.'cred

upon

patrolman

Vhould

proper,

tag ' the -. Chinese' , had; been i, ed

to give officers a descrip
tion pf.the whee as ;,weil "as the

To .start the ball Tolling-'and- toi l?-- wMchhe. promised to, do.

show its faith In ehUrprise.: the - "cuurr e : says , tne inan raiiea :to re--

VvMerchanU' AssocIaUori - went-o- n re-'-u "''cord by instructing Its officers to-- pur-- ? kejs reported as, miss ngj fromi a

rthase. for the AssoclaUon. : ln.Fort street store.: ;, .

the Carnival corporation tcr the :par j '.; .'--- ' J: i , . " 11 '. i --

Value Cf $600. . In addition to this out-- ' I am going to ktll myselL and you
lay the Association has set aside $250; vlll never; see me again," was con-fo- r

a float In the parade ,while talned In a brief note alleged to have
Individual members cf course will' at; been left by 'A. :Grote," Russian,
tend to their "business displays. In1 ther which", alarming missive asV picked
Parade. 'v ;.-

-;
. . jup.hy his wife, at their home on Llllha

The resolutions approving tbecor-- street ; yesterday afternoon, ; Jad Its
poration plan - and ' offering ' to take perusal threw the neighborhood into

f; $600 worth of stock were as follows: a 'turmoac The police were notified
t ; "WhereaslC Is proposed to fInknce to look" up Grote and a pretty accurate

' the 1814 Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival by; the description, offhe man, was forthcom- -

re creation of an underwriting corpora-'-' ing.:, ; Captain, Kahanamoku, In mak--;

.Uion. and --- - : v . ': t ing the , rounds of downtown resorts,
c

--Whereas, This plan has been env spied a man, seated 'before an array
horsed at a joint meeting of the Hoho-o-l edibles' af a strt . caie,' who

- lulu Chamber of Commerce and Mep resembled ; the description t given the
chants- - Association and by the direo-departme- of GroteV: He Interrogated
tors of Ahe Merchants'-- Association,; the patron and learned that the man

.. 'nd - .
'

. . s-- .' .
- , J was Grote and .that he had .been un--

"Whereas, The method suggested is'cer the Influence of liquor, at the time
V
' believed to be .practical and economl- - j of throwing the acare Int6 the family

"caL involving only a-10- , per cent a8!Jrcle. ; . y
.

; icsment on organization and perhaps m

W fcail thereafter, as the Carnival Is) i.ul Haona ; and -- Agnes Silva have
i to be placed upon a; self-sustaini- brought, suit In circuit court 'to quiet
f basis, thereforerbe It --r.' A :. ; j uae; to TWO cres of-- land . at Waialua

, . ? --Resolved,' By the Honolulu- - Mer-- ln whlchJ they ' a balf interest
'chants' Association assembled on this Jhe . property at present is held by
18th day- - of .November, 1513, In regu the Kaala Land Company and the

called special session, that it Waialua Agrlcultu&l Company.
fully endorses the corporation method l --; ,' a m e
of underwriUng certain advance and! Ono of the principal cts of

- other necessary expenses of the 1914 the national forests of Japan is fur
, Carnival, and hereby instructs ; its nlahed - by mushrooms, which haveproper officers, under the direction of yielded In one year a revenue of a

the. board ' of " directors,' to " Subscribe '
million ' dollars. . .

'?

y

rJotoiilmlc Sensation
.7?

Matinee Prices . . t5c 10c

Evening Prices Only 10c and .15c

Boyd;

made'

That!
'slide

territorial

..that

HoteT

claim

larly

At &

vision
TO ME LIFE

(Continued from page one
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Mrs.
nmgfrom;$5Q

and
.month,

October

fire bunt In the fiea him her - illZL Jl .r.o-c- n '

r.
'

,

'

at,

the

the

the

;

,
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a
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. Attorney Darfs protested, repeated- -
. wSHe sdelros sat before Jttd:ely. againstthe efforts of the prosecu-- . LaroabV and tmder the cross-exami-U- on

gevthis -- before the nation' Attorney Magoon. represent- -
ITr rL. v. " wu " ing Mrs. Welsh, he aaked to give
kttenUon during most of the morning ft iut t hl8 creditors, and the readingsion. Having lost tbat what e names frOm a iohg of pa.

b en?eltT?r vt0 perrreaembled tte calling the rollesubllsh though U w,iimi taWMrt 'rfrth.
lleved he will seek to show. the
which killed Abreu was fired ?.acci- -
dentally. Therisoner may-tak- e the d 8 from
witness stand version of :

S-.-
1-

? Ttfedeiroa.
the affair.

fFerguson 'probably Is the only,: wlt-nes- s'

who wiUitestify in hUibehalf
Theonly 'other persons who saw : the
shooting 'were Abren's tbmpahlon"

of
fleers; sent out from ;headquarters for
toe special , purpose 'of arresting"
soldier ' desbrter. : : .v-- v

Company

ine a member oinKh,. nv.o. ro t
Comphny Fvv4th v cavalry dvdlsap-- J 8ent fier jthe In respbnse to eitherpeared from his troop during-th- . i.Uhimk''mMMMi

arojnd .JDJunond Head; pon. The wo--
capturec Shortly generally offered variety of ex

after his disappearance his .name was
posted7 as "a' deserted f at: army ,head- -'
quarters, arid "about the same timevtha new "oft th flxninH nn ' f h I

Portuguese The. officers .Doirowin money - ween ?p
sent out November 6 on a that ruary-i- ana uctooer.ui;

'a soldier war' seen along the nighway
near Diamond Head ' found Ferguson'walking along the road. 'When they
stepped out of . the automobile rand
approached him, Ferguson opened fire
on them, his first and only shot strik-
ing; Officer, Abren irand InOrcting the
fatar wound.-- , The offleers rnshed the
soldier and they assert he tried to
shoot again, but to bis excite
ment and some apparent urjifamlllarity

the revolver he Waa- - unable.- - to
discharge ore . theyX closed on
nim and wrested.it from his hands.v

xom every app arent -- aspect : thus
far the case .looks to be a- - gloomy one
for the' V. If : convicted of the
crime' as charged he . will receive the
extreme periaHgr,;-execution-.

' He is.only It years arid enlisted
In the , army only , about a' year ago.
front tlsj home at Jersey' City, NrJ,
He has ;a TnotbeT and stenfathef liv
ing there.' - Whether they, have been
apprised .of the crime their son has
committed -- arid of .the further tragedy

may ne ;-- awaiting mm; is ; not
known, 'r It - Is

:
understood, however,

that, th'ey .'are poor , people ; and
no circumstances to give him any

aid,- - financially -- or : otherwise, in the
hour of his greatest need,' even If they
should desire to do sa r-;-- x

He - obtained --'only - a fair common
school education at home -- and does not
appear in court as a lad of average in
telligence. : Something ..in the - face
gives the Imprfes8lon . there is" some

ntal .void Inf ; other words, It; has;
nehdw, the'; of. a. degenerate.

Throughout the' firsts hours of ; the"
hearing today be;, sat his chair In
an . uncharging atfltude-'b- f overwhelm
ing dejefction,' the head - hung fonrard
with eyea turned toward' the floor and
face utterlydevoid of eXDresslon. Oc
casionally his1 head raised slowly arid
the eyes gazed straight' ahead at Ms
attorney with a 'dull. Vacant stre. The
fiery perorations :: of 'Attorhey
the loathsome' story of the little '

the of other witnesses . and
the V argument of trie prbsectltlori
arousea not tne sugntest nint.or in-
telligent Interest his bearing. v

it? jrergusonis convicied; abdt gets
thfe extreme penalty It fwill be the
first time, Ih about ' tferi that ; a
white has beetf hdhg In' the terri-
tory. .The last otie to'pay-thf- s perialty
Was! a 'nidral degenerate "assaulted
a little 'Irt 'tt Waialua,' Oaku; after-War-

killing her, cutting the body Into
pieces and ' burying then! "In kn at-
tempt. to,eecape detection.

Other, witnesses testified this
morning Were, Mrs. Abreu, Wid-

ow the Officer who killed ;'Po
lice Clerk Julius Aich arid Dr. George

Straub. They in turn of
Abreu's health on the'rday of theLar-fra- y,

his service in the police depart-
ment, of Which he had, been a member
the last eight years,' arid" finally; of

nature of the wound he received.
The bearing was continued at 12:36
p., m, unUl , .8 : 30 o'clock . tomorrow,
morning, i

The jurors are George ETUruris7 Eu--1

gene M. Campbell, John Coffee, Jos--

.

He $5297.50
to Welsh m Sums Run- -'

to $370
While J. Medeiros, a defendant In

an assumpsit suit, with
Welsh as garnishee, brought by John
P. Dias, according to his swonr state
ments while on the stand this morn
Ing; maintains family, Including his
wife nine children' on 1 50 a

he admitted that between Feb--
jruary 11 and 30, 1913, he had
I turned over ' to r William Welsh,

faced him in the district court
home

stock

as

to testimony
was

point, of slip
fIs unknown,

lt-,b-
ef

in

testimbhy

In

years

mf,r.ZL-m7.i-r?- j r-.--
T-.

The money tnar i turnea over 10
Mrs.' --Welsh, fthrofagh "messenger; in

,1
and give bis kAmiitM

of

Mucb ofJt waa received from friends
to 'whom I am1 yet indebted.
A' On Twehty-flv-e a 'Week.

My ; salary Mth TklcChessney arid
was $25 a week'; during' a

J Urge Tart of the I was
I "1?' making lheeadvahfce td Mrs.'Welsh:

In ftnm' aKfta'l 'wan tlvea ' nbte": bv
aeienaant was 1 mtm-ni-

cbln,
toa-- 1 tof ; Halt

jeuvert about MV

a

(fame

In

was- -

F.

the

man
needing ? ? of

you any occupation
: police, j wan

repbrt mquirep

?

owing

with

youths v

old;

wmcu.
:

'Very

;.

'

;

Davis;'
girl

f

man'

"who"

?

who
Olivia'

told

fatal

.V-

Mrs. William
l

Mrs.

......

t

time f that
T I

f

etises "for large feums

Did have other
girl,-:- ,

took

the court as Medeiros concluded " the
tailings of between thirty and forty
hames of persons; to whom he was
indebted for sums ranging from $10 to
25O0.hI;:

? yes; I "sold coffee for McChessney,"
replied Medeiros, --

:V ; , t.' f ;
- Medeiros, - in. response i to queries

launched by;Magoon stated that some
bf the money given , the Velsh. woman
Was derived fmirental of five houses
bwned by: nlm on IuncbboWl slopes.
H6 claimed to, have ; borrowed; from
his brother residing on Maul, about
$3300. The: father4n-la- w of Medelro3
Is .classed as a creditor to the amount
bf.S1200. ":

Word Good'-a- fiond.
, .Your Wbfd Is" as; gdod t as f tyour
note; 'and -- I trust ;'ydu, Kate," "was the
kriswer: klvfen by'liledelros this morn-Ingiwbe- n

askeby'ttolAey?' Coke
Why: he' had nordemanded notes from
Mrs,Welsh for all ? sums' alleged- - to
have' been turned over to her.. ,

i Tl 'told rMrs. Welsb that;-we-; knew
each pother ' pretty .Well and -- that ,1 be-llev- ed

that her word wai all . right
r Later,; Medeiros stated! that be bad

beeome susplclous'and mide eqrierit
demands "upon the ' woman for ; a;re-thrn'"'- of

;some 'of ; the : money. ; Ha ln-slst- ed

that his requests xfj&re; met With
excuses, but', not- - a refusaL ,"It was
always : orie thing or another : which
preverited; iriy; regalnlrig a part of : the
cash ;that'.I hid advanced," admitted
Medeiros. : . ; '

"'Mrs, ; JVelsh caime ; tp;' ine after I the
case. had been brought into the lower
court and asked;' that I go - on ; 6 the
Btand Jand' deny rthat there1-wa- s any
money'ebmihg to me. f She stated that
she disliked' the publicity ; attending' ai
trial, and that all would be made right
as' IbooA as'ishesecuVed funds 'from
other? sources," ?added : Medeiros. :
No CIeW'torTHIa tJon ' !

',"1 received $50 Trohi? a" man' Whbml
r met on the steamer"Mauha Ktea, and
for the llfe' of toe 1 cannot recall his
nariie : or -- his appearanee,"' remarked
Medeiros In the cottrse 'bf bis pTeUen-- !
tatlonrof a list xf creditors.-
; ; It' is? stated that 'Medetros has se-

cured A. S.-- ! Hnhaphrey to look "after
bis; Interests. The defendant was con-
fronted "with his ; account book In
which the loan was supposed to have
been made. The list was ' read 1
open court. t

The Judges of theTfirst circuit court
jhave given notice that grand and
trial jurors' for the year 1914 will be
drawn Monday morning, December 8i
In the courtroom of. Judge Whitney.

Waialae, Kalriiiiki and Palblo lm
provement 'Club holds Its monthly
meeting tonight, when nomination of
officers for election In' December will
be a, leading item of business. All
residents of the district are Invited. "

eph Fernandes, James H. Fiddes, Ed
ward CvH61steln, Charles J. Ludwnl-sen- .

William K. MacPhersOn, George
jr'CTNeli: Charles P.' Osbdroe,""3am1
Pnhi and JameSs P. Wlnne,

Phbtodrama ofExcitcment;

v-

! I Br "Latest MallJ
. COPENHAGEN; Denmark. When

the present prime minister, Mr. Zahle,
Introduced the constitution blip his
wife, who Is a stenographer, was seen
seated at the reporters table taking
down her husband's "speech. .';V.

The fact that during the first Zahle
ministry the 'premiers wife continued
to work as a stenographer In the rigs-da- g,

where she had been employed for
many yearsln that: capacity, occasion-
ed some comment.! but 'now that Mr.
Zahle has been --mada premier for: the
second time Mrs'Zahle will again re-

sume' ber work there, r d t:

The daughter of the former premier
works ' as " a ' Joiner in Copenhagen,
while oner of the daughters of . the
present minister of ; agriculture : was i
employed by a family In London, Her
father when ' in London paid . her, a
visit, and . her , employers; iwerey very,
much

" surprised to ' learn 'that their
serrant was the daughter of a' xnln--
ister of state.

A CON TiOk
CtEAWING: HOUSE

V WASHINGTON. D. For the first
Ome since tnehistoric' 'conference of
gbverridrs ; at-th- ef J White 'House,:, at
which "

. the ; conservation movement
ttarted' five years agoC at national re-
port Is" to be made; showing 3ust what
conservation ' has accomplished In the
d ifferent states, f A National --Cbnser-
vaUbn Cliarlhg Hoase will ' assemble
at the New Willard Hotel n Monday,
Novetcber 17, the day before the big
conservation congress Jbpens iThls
clearing houseV;will;be.Jmade .'up ot
conservation rc0rilmlssl6ners': from all
the stales. The name" "Of theorgani-satlo- n

is JThe, National Association of
Pnnaerrai lok i CdriirilissIoners.r Dr.
George E.' Coridra,? of .tln'Ctta, ; Nebra-
ska; it Its president ; The oommlsslon- -

ers will discuss what has 'Deen uone
In" their' states since the "White House
conference' and , --will; elchange, ideas;
arid plans for; carrying the 'work Into
other Elates; : :TWS national ; ci earing
bouse t Will : meqt ;With--, the conservae J
tlon congress every vear. ; k

t - - - - s'o--t ; r

FIRE'.!ENUSEr'.llLK,S;:fi
IN ! FIGHTING' FLAMES

I By Latest V:.'?; :

'KANSAS Mo.M6re than 100
ttiiAn of-- mflk-'Were- : used by4 "firemen

In an attempt to extinguish, a fire that
fle8troyed the,b6me of A,' Cane
Itf Kansas City, Kas The Carie Kibme'
was In a suburb far : from a fire hy
drahC.4 Firemen seized the' mint stand--
ins : in - tans on.5 the-platfonn- of a;
dairy, near .byani? . Pon.re4 Itpnthe
flames.'
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Every piece rich in color afid surfaced to take engraving equal to
metal. We have never: had SA BETTfcR ASSORTMENT', and the
goods are all new reached' us only on'Moriday.- -

NOW REAOy . '
HAVE 'ALREADY CALLED.

With each sale of Parisian Ivory
we give away a vanity tase, who
Powder Puff and Mirror, y,

,1

Fort arid Hotel Streets- -

4 vi.V .
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'
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Some the"1ngredients this sensational picture are: 16-fo- ot Boa

Constrictor, Tight-rop- e Walker, "Woman Scorned," Intense "Hate,,1

Strong Love and Circus. Can you imagine how this omDination woncs

out? ;
'.
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-- Speaking police conditions, the
Hoclii 'says: v

'he. management is so extremely dull
we cannot but infer mismanagement on the part

the heriff
And the inference is not far wrong.

If were necessary, Honolulu could raise
$25,000 in one day's campaign for the Mid-Pacifi- c

Carnival. That amount won't
but Director-genera-l Dougherty should given
immediate support by guarantee Carnival
funds.

point may fairly be questioned. Professor Huerta embraced O'Shaughuet-s- y last uight.
y tie compares 'writing in American and English Exercising great forbearance, the American

d'affaires averted fresh international
it is a factthat in niceties of a certain in complications.
freedom from colloquialisms 'and English

. newspapers; are ahead of their American col- - Republican organization iu
leagues. V On the other hand, so great a Brit- - mav"ie picked out from the common

Vi&h. publicist as Lord Northcliffe on his recent thtir extreme energj-- and activity,
tour America praised American newsimper -

JnVto .T5 brevity, clarity of Acting-for-goveru- or Thayer refuses
. ; sion ad pithy jmrm frankly admitting that guliernatorial pa'i-s- . Never miud,
'British'? .tew I are prone to dull 'ponderosity, ernor will along soon.
v Kenealy of Jilirror, voiced the wiue
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thought in slightly-differen- t language. -- There Southernei-- s who tonight are requested
:';'i.'ae paper? like th'e;.'Xw York Evening Post, aud to bring their accents with them for

ChicagoTribune, the New York Sun, tion purposes.
r;compare favorablyin stylist ie qualities with

British dailies. Jeff MeCarn's welcome will le unanimous.
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Barracks,

Editor

, my
published

Advertiser
supposed

committed
uniforms States

Detectives

rn IFGIl
v

Our,

or report has as yet! reached his of-fic- e;.

that a- - "respectable Japanese
lady living in or near the
district being outrageously , and
shamefully assaulted: before the very
eyes ' of her husband. Now, what I
want to get at is this: how is it that
this editor khows more about, what is
going, on than the chef of detectives
and his whole staff of detectives under
him knows. It seems a pity to me
that the good people of the city cf
Honolulu don't get . this editor a job
on the police or detective force; then,
perhaps, he could evsn up matters
with the 25th U. S. Infantry. I am
quite positive, if such was done, that
matters would be evened up one way
or the other.

Now, speaking in defense of the
25th tj. S. Infantry as men and sol-
diers, I would like to say that

we have been or may go, we
have always to make
friends and to lead such lives as to
prove ourselves good and honorable
citizens and soldiers, and fully confi-
dent and worthy of representing and
defending the great country as we do:
and worthy tho esteem and admlra
tion of Hhe good and loyal citizens.
The only trouble we ever have is with
the people that amount to least They
are the ones that are continually
nagging us and endeavoring to pick
flaws and find faults. Don't under-
stand me to say that we are an or-
ganization of of faultless or perfect
men, for there is no man living under
the blue canopy of heaven who has no
faults. You can take the same num-
ber of men anywhere in civil life, pur-
suing what walks of life they may.
and I venture to say that you will find
a greater number of worthless men
than you will In the same amount or
number of soldiers. I speak thus
from the point of view that the soldier
is a trained and disciolined man.

No one wants a worthless person
among or associated with them, and
Just as soon as such person is discov-
ered in. the service he is quickly done
away with or gotten rid of; and the

oe given a caance 10 prove our em
clency as defenders of the great coun- -

vAni-Aa- tA that mrt nl
prove ourseivea gooa ana lojaj cm-se- ns

alfo. And in the meantime, I
thing it adVlaable for this editor to
"lay off" on the 25th infantry, and
not try and blams jus for something we
perhaps are not guilty of. And if we
are, then let the law take its course.

JOSEPH J. CLAKENEY,
Co. I. 25th U. S. Infantry.

Schofleld Barracks, T. H.

Editor's Note:The Star-Bullet- in
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the communication cannot hq publish
ed. If the writer will send his name
to this paper, it will be considered
confidential and the letter published.
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-- PROP." W. R. CASTLE. JR.. of Har
44 TThI.smU 4a wIHtmt annthap TaUgO

nol. shohly"be ilaPji.rf
He Is also engaged in writing"I i body about

-- - . a. m.Professor Castle expecta to come
Hawaii for a visit next summer.
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from page one)

over to the "A range aqd get the
disks, it Is only a little ways over
there I said. 'Never mind we will rig
up here and get along with- - j

out them v I am afraid that you wilt j
get hurt if you go back there.' .(At
the time the cavalry - were firing. . its ;

tests on the "A" range,) j
Sergeant Napier j then went to the j

tpumping station nearby to get some .

oil and returned to the pit and
remained until 10:30, according to the
statement of Private Dorsey. He then
left the target pit saying to Privates
Dorsey and Franklin that he was go-

ing over. to the. other range to get the
disks, to which Private Franklin re--
plied. don't bother about
A . J f - t . 1 111 - 1 t 'me qisks now, recaii win go in u
an hour and we can get along until
then." Sergeant Napier answer, "If
we don't need them today, we wiU
need them tomorrow, so I am going
over after them." He then 4 left the
pit and was not seen again until his
dead body was found at 9 o'clock a.
m., about 150 yards south of the taV
get butt on the "A" range.
Search for Missing Man

"I stopped firing with the machine
guns about 12:15 o'clock and when
the mules were being saddled and
packed I noticed that . Sergeant. Na
pier was missing. I asked the men
where he was and those who had been
in the pit with him stated, as I have
rtuu, iimi. 11c iiu guuc w uiu
range and bad not returned. I be
came uneasy about him but decided
not to make a search for him until
I had made inquiries at the barracks.
On returning to the barracks, I found
that he had hot been there.

"Immediately after the men had
their dinner. I sent a detail to the
range to find him, but they were un
able to do so. On Tuesday morning
I started out myself with 15 mounted
men and found him in the place I
have described. At the place where
he was found the ground was all cut
up with bullets and this indicates
that the firing was in line with- - the
artillery range along a well-define- d

road leading from the artillery range
to the "A" range. It is presumed
that Sergeant Napier took this road
and wa3 'struck by a volley from the
cavalry.

"When Sergeant Napier reported to
me with the targets I asked 'him
which way the cavalry was shooting
and he told, me they were shootine
into the butts of the "A" ranee. Had
the cavalry continued to fire into th
butts I believe that Sergeant Napier
would have made the trip in safety
from the information he gave me
about the line of fice of the cavaffy
I believed that we would be safe '
the artillery range , but about 10
o'clock, two or three stray shots
struck within 10 feet of us." (3er- -

FOB BENT
Kalakaua Avenue 4 bedrooms $60.00
Piikoi Street 3 bedrooms $45.00
Aloha Lane 2 bedrooms 20.00
Tantalus 3 bedrooms 45.00

FOB SALE
College Hills House and lot
Wilder Ave. & Kewalo St House and lot
Anapuni Street House and lot
PiTkol Street House and lot, including furniture.
Funahou Street House and Lot

7350.00

4500.00
6500.00
8000.00

Young Street House and lot
Young Street House and lot
Parker Street, College Hills... Lot 2500.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
oond Floor Bank of Hawaii Building

geast Napier belny In the. pit &d not
at the firing point, had no. knowledge
of this.) Sergeant Napier apparently
took the road leading from, the' Artil-
lery range to the "A" range and wben
he was about 100 yards south of the
butts of the "A range in a place he
believed to be out of the line of fire,
halted to wait for the men to come
out of the target ptt to mark the tar-
gets when he would run Into the pit
and get his disks. From the informa-
tion he received In the mornlns that
the cavalry were firing Into the butts
I presume that he believed that he
was perfectly safe 100 or ISO yards
trom the south hd of the

Captain E. D. Kremer. Medical
Corps, appeared as a witness and
testified to naving examined the body
of the deceased and that the sergeant
was killed by a wound through the
neck, the bullet entering through the
right side of the neck and passing
out on the left. He died as a result
of hemorrhage from this wound. He
also had a wound through the right
elbow and a grazing wound on the
left arm.r--

; All were clean wounds.
Certain soldiers of the 25th Infantry
and wie 4th Cavalry, the latter being
employed on the range, testified as to
his trip earlier in the morning.

The board found that death occur-
red under the1 following circum-
stances:

The machine gun platoon of the
2--

th Infantry, of which tho deceased
was a member, was conducting prac-
tice on the old class A range. about
one mile west--southwest of the pres-
ent .class' A range-- .

v

"On the morning of November 10,
at about 10:50 a. m, while on duty
In the pit, Sergeant Napier stated that
he was goings to the new , class A

to get marking disks for. the
Wh-w- lU issued. .

was the seen
:..rVJ ';:rfev7.;: was discovered at- - 9..

o'clock on

(Continued

something

proScIency;

target

"Sergeant,

7500.00

3500.00
2500.00

butts."

November ,11. v
The '4th Cavalry were firing the

proficiency test on the. new class .'A
range ' from 8 : 21 until-- about , 1 2 noon
on the 10th instant During the' see--

4 I

4 ;

ond part of the firing of each troop
the lme of fire of about half th troop - :

was in the '.direction' of: the ; point ;"V

where the deceased's body was found- - .V
fit is therefore apparent that, : the ;

deceased was, killed while attempting -

to, reac the. class A target butt by
bulleu fired by some troop of tho
4U Cavalry ; dortns the firing of the
test From the Arias point it was 'Im l
possible for any one to see a . man
standing In the vicinity of the point '

"
where the deceased was found on ac--
count of the configuration of tho
ground and : the ; presence of high
weeds."' .'.- - " - i.;' ' "

"In ce opinion of the board deatl
was in the line of duty and not the .

result of his own" misconduct.: : The;
board is further of the opinion that
the death, of Sergeant Napier was . ,
purely accidental and the result of
over-zealou- s performance of dnty. '

That Secretary of the Interior- - :'

Franklin K. Lane is ; favorably - im-- ;

pressed with the plans for the KHau
ea National Park reservation, and that .. ;

it is believed a bill' wUr soon .come
.t

before Congress to this effect. U the
statement made by Lorrln A. Thurs- - 5

ton," who v returned to Honolulu oa ,

the Siberia .; Monday. Mr. Thurston,
Walter Dillingham and Governor
Walter F. Frear recently. . called on
Secretary. Lane in Washington and ex I

plained to him the benefits which the
islands would derive from such a resv ;

enratlon. He promised his assistance :

in making KUauea a r national park :

provided he was calljd upon at the
right- time. .;K--'- -

MkkiW---- .
Following the Issuance of a writ of

attaenment against the Seaside hotel
Wednesday by Circuit Judge. Whitney
on a claim for $390 ;.. held by J. J, '"Bryne against George W. Macfarlane,
the writ was sausfled by the payment V

In full of the claim. The action grew "

out of an account" of the hotel with '
Henry ?Mty ;&r Company, whlch the ;
latter, had; assigned to Byrne. V ;

; Where are your, valuables? v
. Are they Jn a safe place? . ,
; Have'you somethingou prizeiJS

""which if lost, mislaid or stolen a :Vv
woum occasion, you - emoar- - .

rassmefit; worryfton financialSnfi
f DEEDS LEASES, 15SURASCE k

P0UC1ES, HEIRLOOMS AJiD ;v'- -"
'

.1 i . V
IJlPORTAlvr LETTERS

'' Boxes fireproof Vault for ". : .
'. m our

vi; Rent at $4.00 per Year :

1 VIElttA JEWELRY CO., LTD .

Love s
4:'

iiilili
2 1

.;,

: y

:

v

!

;

and;
Silversmiths.

FOR UNEXCELLED BREAD AND CRACKERS.

Henry Waterhouso Trust Co.,
Lfznited, .

eal Estate for Sale

One and one-hal- f acres In Nuuanu Valley near car

House lot, Manoa Valley, 162x150 (24,300 sq. ft.) 3250

House and lot, Kaimukl, lot 100il0, with modern 1m-hous- fl

3500

Two lots at Kalmuki one block from car line, each 75

xl30, for cash 1100

Spreckels tract lot at Punahou, 100x100, for.

Jewtlera

1600

Henry Waterhouse Trnst Co.
Limited,

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts. HONOLULU, T. H.

1 ...

"4

..5 r
'

i f. '

I1



for Infante d C h 1 1 d r n

What-is- : Castor ia?.
CASTORIA, is a harmless substitute for Castor Oir,

Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syraps. It In
pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance (Narcotics stupefy). Itsae is its guarantee, It destroys Worms and allays
Fcrcrishncss. It cares Diarrhoea and Wind Colic.It relicTcs Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the rood, regulates
the Stomach and Dowels, siring healthy and naturalsleep. The Children's Panacea The mother'sFriend.

The SjX . rzT" Is on every wrappetsignature of UCJ&U of genuine Castorte
Pnyolcla no Recommend Castor la.Jfj pttfc&u isrartebly prlw tbe action of wtrw ur w. .Gutori.

ThtrlBf ByttDrJprctW I ksow of mnl
I wban pw CMUNia m MMcriteA tad aMd

Vita cooi rtamlta.' K. XoMUft, M.

"Tow CMtorta k certainly (ho prate tomody
for chfldiwa 1 L now know so otbor pro-prfet- ar

pnpntkM vblca U iu

.
' 'V: -

'1
7)

- .. v " .V '

a n e .

D.,

of.

I bm four CMtorU and ftdriao itotttniU
fsnUte wear tbert r eblldrta.

' Chicago, m.

"YoarCaatortalatk fceat resMdj la tbo wond
for cbiklraa and tbo only I dm and recoup

Amm Swstlaxd, M .
Omaha, Nab.

"lKmoaadyottrCattorlaaa porgatHo ia tba
cam of cbiMrva for yeara past wiib moat happy
Suet, and folly cadorae It aa a aafc rcmed.

ILIXBmtaa, M.
lhIUdlohU. Pm.

O hi Id ron Cry Vf 6 r F I o tcho r fo C aotorlo.

fv

mt
Y.

I h ; U se Fp r Ovec'S OyYea r 8 . r

vcr. CTT.

BflBSSSSSaBBHBfe' .5

1 Thoses who haves had cakes , ruined bv ) iarrto the
stove, slamming ihe oven door or a heavy footstep,' may

-- have wondered how the dining car dief cantum; out such
marvelous biscuits, hot breads and 'pastry when his oven

: is being incessantly Jarred and jolted and shaken by the
' motion of the train.5--, : ;

i, t

i

t V To get Jtry to. raise and " stay "raised "under these con-
ditions, a baking powder must be used that continues to give off

:lts leavening gas that sustains the raise until the dough is
; baked through. ::' v VT.v; '

mm

iWSCKIiltHtlE.

- Dining Car Chefs have found a baking powder exactly suited
to their reeds in K C and you will find it just as well suited to
your requirements K C is really a blend of two baking powders,
one active as soon as moistened, the other requiring both mois

; ture and heat to start the generation of leavening gas. No matter
how moist and rich you make your cake, K C Baking Powder will
sustain the raise until a crust is formed and all danger of falling
is past '.

' K C Baking Powder is pure and healthful It is guaranteed
under all pure food laws, and is guaranteed to please you. And it
is sold at a reasonable price no baking powder should sell for more.

Try a can at our risk and be convinced.

FOR LEASE .

American Steam Laundry site on Liliha St.
15,327 sq. ft., corner Hotel and Richards Sts.
Beach Lots, Waikiki.

FOR SALE
60,753 sq. ft unimproved. Judd St $5000
78,147 sq. ft., unimproved, Nuuanu St $3000

FOR RENT
Offices in Bank of Hawaii building.

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
S23 Fort Street.

ORE BREAD 1?

2i0SLESS FLOUR ISTATTlUSJ:

i

HONOLULU BTAR-BULLETI- TOUTAY ypV. 19li

A Can ef Caauty t m 4srf remtn 'v'
PROMISED FOR THE PLAYHOUSES UPSET STOMACH, COSTIVE, BILIOUS, DR. T.

CrMmFll orOouru4Mgiol
Oriental
Dwtmr.--; '

I

Miss Del Estes, popular member ef the Monte Carter Company, now appears
ing at the B'jou theater. - , ;

EMPIRE THEATER

With the introduction of a big first-cla- ss

mainland Euccess in the pro- -

commies elch day? the managenJnt CSUght by Cfcmara WU1 b?

til tut; jiiiupirtr lueaier uas won tue
appreciation of patrons to an extent
that crowded houses are the rule at
th afternoon and evenine nerform-- , --i.'
ancas.

It has been some weeks ago since
a new and superior film service was

. secured for this house. The best
product of the larger mainland stn-'di- os

are now forwarded to Honolulu
by each express. The "films are pass-
ed in review before going on the
screen for the general public and

tne

at

to bte in and decide lo awhile
ij uiauumviuici aa ana ve- s- wives' to go,: (th9

j and two drama on lark the of hus- -

at ad exhi- - and Echultz vIniag- -
the 13 me the fun tnat ine two

drama is as re-

lease. It has much in its There
is pleasing romance incorpor-
ated in the Governor's
Daughter." and La
ia pronounced staged
which the interest the

to the end.
One of the best productions

Pacific company is ihe
,"Millionaire Cowboy." 2000 feet
film requfred to properly

'
the This is announ-

ced as the feature at the
Empire.

pictures offerfd for Friday

AILIIIG I'JOLIEH

OF CUDDLE AGE

Hilbert TeJis Dis-

tressing Symptoms During
Change of and How

Found Relief.

Fleetwood. Pa-- "During: the
of Life I was to be aroun I

at all. I had
a headache and
was so dizzy and

I had no
rest at night. The
flashes of were
so bad sometimes
that did not the

to do.

. .

and it me a well wo
man. 1 tnat 1

and I
recommend it as live.

the Compound I was

the ears,
the

and and

in
life may

E.
and

and

this

"Last
ana

bles."
The

"The

ianea
The. Who

Trou- -

of

THEftTER

will his
week at the

at, the a.

whirl of and scene
of which is laid, a beach
resort in the .In, this
show his Scfcultz' leave
home on a auto.

; found lacking stop there
iiuiueu 10 me enjoy Tjiieir

to same resort
"Oil Water," reels, a a in absence their

today's Evening meets wife.
bluon at Empire. Brothers ensues when

which rated a recent
favor.

a little
playlet, 'The
"Love Valleria"

a prettily play
holds of spec-

tator
coming

from a coast
of

having been
present picture.

weok-en- d

Other

of Her

Life
She

Change
hardly able

always
I

ner-
vous that

heat

I know
what

Lydia

pound made strong
very 10:-low- ed

friend's
long I Before

I took always

a

meet arm in arm.
For

and have
. will

My Chinatown."
by Miss and
"If I were in

, be
Del will tho

with the
and Miss Dee will

Up Miss
will a

Is the So the
and Geo. a

11 1 The
trio will with a
of The

will take
as and some

are

If to a you add a
a rope whj

said a
her a

and a
is some and

tlien In
a
wi h

etc., etc.,
and with a
of it be an

of
I You bet! And the

on thp menu of tne little
'

It's
it's

tb rain
irom the film of

"Onedayafrien l ' in

'Stenographer's

POPULAR THEATER

of
flic I the is

for the'
me to fak c of the are of I

E. ! news as the p

fYr--- i ,,,1h ago,
.

am
my

as

Edward

even-tempere- d

headaches,
fWnlnf

palpitation the
heart, sparks eyes, irregu-
larities, constipation,
weakness inquietude, dizziness,

heeded by intelligent
approaching the period

when woman's
expected.

Lydia Vegetable Com-

pound invigorates strengthens the
female builds weak-
ened nervous has carried
ixiany wornon safely through crisis.

include, Price
Westerner

important happenings

BIJOU

Monte Carter commence
eighth Btjpu tneater to-

night offering "Izzy Beach,"
music the

'famous
United States.

Izzy friepd
business irt'Siin 'Iszy's

those; tntereEt resort
tnemsei

unsuitable. lalso decide

matinee Izzy's

Mr

tnanktui
advice

sounds
before

great

couples
musical many, novel

pretty numbers been pre-
pared. Walter. Spencer sing
"Chinatown. ''A.duet

Estes Spencer entitled
Love with You, Little

Girl," should much enjoyed. Miss
Estes render "Across

Mason-Dixo- n Line" Chicks,
Loretta "Puck-

er Your Lips, Llndy." Harry
Hallen sing comio en-

titled "Why Ocean
Shore," Archer tenor solo,
"Then Stop Loving You." Bi-

jou please nsw med-
ley popular songs. chorus

jpirls' contest place Friday
night, usual, splendid
sptt ialties being rehearsed.

tircus mayor's
daughter, tifiht walker
loves daughter, snake charmer
whose gypsy ancestry makes
bully tragedienne, 16-fo- py-

thon (who truly snake),
stir these ingredients together

three-ree- l motofilmic production
considerable dashes intense

hate, strong love, crowds,
garnish spectacular stunt

tight-rop- e walking won't
interes.ing piece cookery?

that's leading
jdish Popular
theater these evenings. called
"Flying Circus" and great!

HecauKo prevented many
people seeing fine

repeat

Portola parade and launch-o- f

lonlana, manager
these pictures

arivised alanee week. Those
Pinkham's eousiderable interest

happened only three weeks

shall

Near

aiid the launching of the Hoolana only
a week ago.

Nc satisfied with
attractions all at one show, the Popu-
lar theater goes even farther to. give

measure and adds a couple of
BiCKiy ana now 1 nave not nau miiuni; one-rfP- l pictures that art

these

good
by

from a doctor for years. 1 ou may pub- - themselves.
lish my letter. ' 'Mrs. B. Hil-- m

BERT, Fleetwood, Pa. Headache dulls tfc? faculties, con- -

Such warning svmptoms as sense of verts the most of
hot flashes, back- - SOD i'lto irritable fault-finde- r.

.Khpo imnprir.fr Pvil .timiditv. nw easily it can banished, simply
in of

variable appetite,

are promptly wo-

men who are
change

be

Pinkham's

organism up the
system. It

Jealousy,"

.comedy,

and

selections,

sing

novelty

the

the

presenting

, by taking Stearn.s' Headache Cure.
There's no economy in suffering the

i agony of heada:hes when a few pence
I will buy this sure relief. Insist on
I "Stearns'." advertisem

Sir. i'obert Jueas Toocn. a philan-
thropist of Lcndcn. has given Prince
Alexander of Teck f j.'.O.uOO to found
a fund for the training of boys along
lines physk-a- and moral excellence
and ia the spirit of patriotism. The
organization will follow the scheme of
111.

of

of

Xii'.tral nil i ; svst.-t-

O. K.

--r

be

nt.

of

CASCARETS TONIGHT-DI- ME A BOX'
Urn 4fctia. n . r I

Hi! w r m j m r M I SS

That awful sourness, belching of
acid and foul gases; that pain in the
pit of the stomach, the heartburn, ner-vousre- ss.

nausea, bloating after eat-
ing, feeling of fullness, dizziness and
sick headache, .means your stomach is
sour your liver is torpid your bow-
els constipated. It isn't your stom-
ach s fault it isn't indigestion it's

YDU

Extract Rot? Rougr
Extract Clsalia
Extract Cigail (t ial size)
Extract Liorls
Exuact Viol Ilia. Z
Extract Santalis
Extract Violet Merveille
Extract Fleurs d'Amour

biliousness and constipation. Try
(Cascarets; they sweeten the stomach.
iremoe the sour, fermenting food and
foul gases; take bile from the liver
and carry off the constipated waste
matter from the bowels. Then your
stomach trouble is ondd. A Cascaret
tonight straightens ycu out morn-in- g.

ASCARETS WORK WMILE SLEEP.

Yes, Madame, the most populaF
those of Roger & Galler,$$g

othersare sold here iat -- thb J follbvving :

popular prices:

.

. . , . . . ,
. :

..

-

4

RIGAUD'S PERFUMES.
-- Mary Garden" Odor.

Extract ......$5.00
Toilet Water tWiQ;
Soap . .v. . .$2.00
Toilet Powder ... 1 .$2.50 :

.To3et Talcum ., ...........$00
wTrentnr Odor. -- '

Extract . 1 . .... . . .$3.50
S

COTV'S PERFUMES; . ;

ML,Origanw Odor. -
k

-
Essence ....l,;...;.:.';?.$?J:5 :

Toilet Water .. .... . . . . .$2.50
Sach6t" . i . . . . . . . . . . . . ; ..IW0?''
Toilet Powder ...... , . . . . . : ; ;. $3J25

'f ' - Muquet'Odof" ' r
Essence . ............ .; ;.. ,$2.75

. L'EffIurt' Odor ' 5 "

Essence ' '. . .-
-

HTflt, Water

S illll i!
'

I

ail

ty

23

...... i.... $10

Y'OUR parlor knows

nothing of your
kitchen when you use

Crisco.
Woiikmi wlio liiivf' sinoKHcss kilclinis, u hosr
I a Hois iro noi visilcd ly kitchen olors,
thank the "Crisro Process." This has iven
tin 111 a delight fill Iv pure n trffiblr fat, the
solid cream nf food nils, which takes a verv
11111 ell higher fryiiif: he-a- t than lard or lu t- -

if

h 1

I'

1

V

: ..Four-if- t fcot'U :";

. . . , f. .Seven-- f ft hettlo

.... . . .Seventy-fiv- e cents bottle
Ui'JyriQfi941tf, fcottl

. - r. , . - -- . 1 :i- . . rThree fifty bottle .

. . . . . .'v. 1 TwMeventy-flv-a hottle :

. ...... U Four-fift- y "bottle
v U. Four-flft- y hoibottli

JOILET WATERS

l.Vioiettey Rubra .;.!.t..V.$1X0t
Rose --PaulMyron t.;r;r.$3X0 --

, Prldalte i V. . ; . .$3.00
: Jockey', Club . '.Vv'r.V "415
Indian ltay. f . '. . ..f.v.', . . ; ..$25J - v':5andothers.. v o

V . 3

;

These'odcra also to Toilet Powders,
Soaps thd Sachet y PpwdersffAH a t
popular 'prices, i " ; v --

' ?

. h?Ck R0S E' JACQUEMIN V

. Essence . . . ; ; .-
-, . i v ... , , .$2.75 :;

ToBetf,Yiter 1'r;;;$2.50 "

fTollet PoWder 4Viii3tCf?v$35vv

1SCI?;: 'MWf!'

rrrv ......

Pfcr vj' fe;

without smoking. The smoking ropeV- -'

ties have been ifmovtd from

100

E. The

CRISCO

Vf. JU A. , , v
t U . -

( - .

Tmt
-

QOMi iMHtt VBaA S4tttM CMhftUft Kwo9

the
the
the
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the
the
.the
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For Fiyiug For Shortening
tor Cake Making

Not only does Crisco minimize the odor of
cooking, hut it dot's not transmit food a-- '

rorx. For example, you may fry ouioux,
then fish, then potatoes, in tbe same Oisoo
and the potatoes will jxissess none hut their,
distinctive ptttnto taste. Strain after each1'
frying. Try this odd test; learn merely two
of the maiiv wonderful characteristics of
Crisco.

For Free Cook Book contaimlnK
Tested Crisco recipea, address Dept.

Proctor & Gamble Co., Cin-
cinnati, Ohio.
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BIX

Somepeople would rather
Fatt,u sicken and die than
THINE and they do.

. v
r .. "... t

'. ' i i

Fire, ue. Automobile, Marine and

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd., Agents

f .a: V;'a a - a-- -'
"' :

a rOF. COURSE you can spare
. little towards the 'future !

Some "day.Tou arc golnr to s '
? need money, na neea ittjaaiy-T- - :

; C-i-f you have saved Aittle, the
r ; fund will be mighty 1 useful. ;i ; ;

Open . an .account . NOW! : ; g

BANItPP:
HAWAII

. ... i ...v.-

$1,253,003

v

Yf:,: Sugar Fcsteft:?t-Commissio-

L!erch2nU ;

; aid Insurancs Afl:nts

'.r Aaents for,, .
- y.r .

Hawaiian Commercial ;X Sugar
.

'Haiku Sugar ComDanj
;

PaJa plantation
Maul Agricultu ral . Company

;K Hlwalian Sugar Company
. Kahuku Plantation Company
y McBryde Sugar Company

Kahulul Railroad Company
Kauai Railway Company

; Honolua Ranch .
Haiku Fruit & Packing' Co.

Kauai Fruit & Land Ca

9 ' U I '

: Fire Insurance
.THE,. '

.fi.h:Di!!inUhainCo.
V j ' llMITEO
' "General Agent for Hawaii:

i Atlas fAaturance Company of
: London,' New York Under

V-- writera' Aflency; Providence
- " "Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor Stangenwaid Building.

" HOME BUYING IS
: HOME INSURANCfe

Home Insurance Xompany of Hawaii,
yif'lXX jfrNeill Bldg, 6 Kinq Street.

:';
'

:' w..-- ,' . Telephone 3529.

OTHERS Thfnk and take out a Fire
Insurance Policy.

C. BREWER & CO. about it
NOW!

r.l.

yip ) .

Ettabllthcd In 1859

BACKERS

t CommsrcUl and TraveltrsV Let '

: lera of Credit Jued en the
:. Bank of California . and

'y r the London A Joint
, ''Stock ' Bank,

' Lt; London

Correspondenta for the Ameri-
can Express Company and

' Thoal Cook & Son

Interest 'Allowed on Term gnd
- " Savings Bank' Deposits

HONOLULU
' LIMITED

issues K. N. ft K. Letters of
Credit . and . Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

.'V-rff- - H jit

BiMbUyTrcnsteiei at

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIfc
' BANK, LIMITED.

Ten.
tUpItal Subscribed.... 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up 30,000,000

.Reserve Fund .18,550,000
YU AKAI, Manager.

let Me reKiY Or sellyour property
Have Calls Every Day.

J. R.. Wilson,
925 Fort St Phone 3666

iffard & Roth
SUnjrfnwatd Bldg 102 Herchamt 3L
' 810CJa AD B05D- - BROKERS
Members IInlnln Stock and B3ii

Exehanra
vJaWaMBIaWMMBaWMiawiaMBMWiliaWaM

j. F. 'Hcfgan Co., Ltd,
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made.

MCflCrirANT STREET f.TA Bl DC
Phone 1572.

NOV. 20, 1913.

tlonolala StocK Exchange
Thursday, November 2ft.

afHRCANTILH
Alexander ft Baldwin ...
C. Brewer & Co

BUG All
L'wa Plantation Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Hawaiian AgricuL Co
H. C. & S. Co
Honokaa Sugar Co
Hawaiian Sugar Co
Nonomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sug. Pit. Cu.
Kahuku Plantation Co...
Kekaba Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sngar Co., Ltd.
Oahu Sugar Co
Olaa Siigar'Co., Ltd
Onomea Sugar Co
Paauhau Sugar Ti&nt. C.
Pacific Sugar Mill
Pala Plantation Co.
Pepeckeo 3ugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
Waialua Agricul. Co
Walluku Sugar oo
Walmanalo Sugar Co....
Waimea Sugar Mill Co..

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt.ft.Pkg. Co.. Ltd.
Hawaiian Electric Co...
Hawaiian lrr. Co., Ltd...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co..
Hilo Railroad Co., Com..

1 Hllo Railroaa Co.. Pfd..
' H. R. T. & L. Co
Hon. Gas Co. Pfd

I Hon. Gas Co., Cora
H. D. ft M. Co., Ltd
I. -- I. S. N. Co
Mutual Telephone Co

'O. R. ft L. Co
'Fahane Rubber Co
iTanJong Olok Rubber Co.

BONDS
Hamakna Ditch Co
H. C. ft 3. Co. 5s
Hawaian lrr. Co. 6s
Haw. Ter. 4s, reL 1905....
Haw. Ter. 4s
sHaw. Ter. 4s Pub. Imp...
Haw. Ter. 4s
Haw. Ter. 4s
Haw. Ter. Ss
H.R.R.Ca 1901 Cs
H.RJLCo. R.&Ex. Con.
Honokaa Sug. Co. 6s..

6n

Hon. Gas Co., Ltd., 5s. i.
H. R. T. ft L. Co. 6s... .

Kauai Ry. Co. 6s v.
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s...
Mutual Tel. 6s
Natomas Con. 6s
Oahu Sugar Co. 5s..
O. R.; ft L. Co. 5s
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s
Pac. Guano ft Fert Co. 6s
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s
San Chrlos Milling Co. 6s
Waialua Agricul. Co. 5s. -

Bid Asked
175
375

13
100

9Vs
70

luA

17

34 M

125
105
105

21 Vz

isii
122

24

95

17 U

65

34

21

19

13

92Vi

92
82
81V4

100
100

100

90 96
100V

50 51
1C0

100

Between Boards 20 Haw. lrr. Ca

Session Sales 25 Olaa.l.

Latest sugar quotation, 3.70 rents
or $74.00 per ton. '

Sugar 3.70cts
Beets 9s 4 l-2- d

Henry Waterhouse Trust

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

F&RT AND
, 1208

"' r ;.

no?

.H0N0LUOT:fBT4&

Co.. Ltd.

Exchange
MERCHANT STREETS

Telephone

Lots off Emma and Sdhool Sts. in the
Perry Tract.

From $400 to $550 each.
$50 cash, balance $10 per month.

Exceptional Bargain.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waity Bldgji hi k. King

FOR RENT
Neat,- - small cottage married

couple; gas, etc., $17.
Fine new cottage; screen

ed; gas; electricity; $26.
2 fine large houses, $35 each.

.
....

13H

1

2

3 a

....

....

....

.... .

. . .

4

:

"

'4 ;

Land sale in all parts of town.

J. H. Schnack,
Represented . during absence F.

Schnack, Attorney-at-law- , Brewer
Building. Telephone 3633.

Makilii Height

Lot
Homestead Lot in Auwaiolimu
'

$1250 on easy terms.
4 years to pay.

GEO. S 1KEDA.
73 Merchant St. Tel. 2500

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Entered of Becord Nov. 19, 1913,
from 10:30 ;i. m. to 4:30 p. ni.

Est of Cordelia C Allen by Trs to
Charles M Cooke Ltd

K Kida cf als to Olaa Sugar Co
Ltd

I Mishima et als to Olaa Sugar Co
Ltd

A Lewis Jr and wf to Julia A
Hookanku

I l(ioL;i:WtU Ciiv Mill C l.l.l. . .

Mexaruioi (' Monfg.mury and X

4
i

14

loS,

S'
loo

o
225

4

150

150

125

....

i

St

for

for

by
5

.
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FINE INDUSTRY

Emil ABerndt Mints Out New
and Profitable Use for the

Cocoanut Fiber

Bmjl A. "Berndt. vice-preside- nt and
manager of V. V. Dimond and Com-lan- y,

this morning made a statement
to the effect that one of the greatest
industries that could be started In th
Hawaiian islands, and one, he be-

lieves, from which the income would
be greater than that from sugar or
pineapples, would be the manufacture
cf door-mat- s and other articles of
commerce from the fiber of the cocoa-nu- t

.Mr. Berndts statement was made
through the fact that Alexander Z.
Rothschild, connected with the Grand
Rapids Furniture Company of San
Francisco, is in Honolulu Investigating
the possibilities of stirting a factory
for the manufacture Of an article
which he has hot lis yet'hamed, from
the husk of the feocoSnut . It is un-

derstood that Mr' Rothschild Is rep-
resenting a company, skid ' to have
headquarters in New Jersey, which Is
now in control of the manufacture of
the so-calle- d cocoa dobr-mat- s, for
which there is an unlimited demand.
As he said to The Star-Bulleti- n yes-
terday, if he can make 'arrangements
with the small planters and the cocoa-nu-t

growers 'to supply him with the
required1 amount of nuts, he would
start a factory here for the manufac-
ture of a commercial article.' ."

Mr. Berndt's remarks oft 'the matter
were not made in the light to criticize
Mr. Rothschild 8 prospects, but he be-
lieves that such an industry as the
manufacture of cocoa "

'door-mat- s If
there is to bo one established in Ha-
waiishould be financed by local capi-
tal, thus keeping the : money in the
islands as well as putting Hawaii on
the-- map ejT a manufacturing center.
The demand for these door-mat- s, said
Mr. Berndt far exceeds the suppl,
and during the past seven years the
prices on them have gone up from
the fact that the fiber is being de-
pleted.
, "The enterprise which I believe this
company Is now, trying to get should
be made a Hawaii Industry," said Mr.
Perndt "Although the market is now
controlled by a trust, the industry
should be Btarted and made to stick
her. It covers a big field; bigger,
even, than sugar or pineapples. My
idea for such an industry would be
one central factory, say in Honolulu;
a factory put up-- and backed by local
capital. The small farmers then
could be Induced to grow cocoanuts
and, selj ; them,j$rectto the factory.
Open hands wuld reach forth from
the mainland to take the output of the
factory, and In tills way every cent of
money would be Kept in the islands
and a ;con"tinually increasing revenue
Would be coming in. It would put,Ha-wal- i

in line to get hold of the market
The demand for these mats is so great
today, that it is almost Impossible to
secure them for the retail trade. Be-
sides the mats, such a factory In Hon-
olulu could make other articles such
as scrubbing brushes, and I know that
cocoanut fiber' is an excellent non-
conductor of heat and used largely Ih
the making of refrigerators. Then,
too, the copra could b utilized. I
know of two local business men who
are experimenting with the growing of
cocoanuts, and they figure that one
tree brings them $1 per. year. I be-

lieve that there" are great prospects
ahead for Hawaii in the introduction
of such an industry."

E. C. Pohlmann. owner of the Ma- -

kiki - Heights poultry ranch, has im-

ported to Honolulu what he believes
will prove to be the best pen of egg
layers ever brought to these islands.
The chickens arrived from San Gre-gori- o,

Cal., in the Lurline Tuesday,
and number 12 hens and a rooster, all
White Leghorns. They are not show
birds, but those of the first-clas- s lay-
ing variety.

The high market value which has
been placed on the birds is due to
their records fcr egg-layin- as all the
birds have records of laying more than

eggs per year, the best bird hav-
ing reached the 236 mark. The male
bird, a young and vigorous cockerel,
is the offspring of a hen with a rec
ord of 241 eggs oer year. The Makiki

eights ranch has had considerable
experience in the breeding of White
Leghorns and Orpingtons, and at an
early date will receive from the main-
land a pfcn of Orpingtons with records
higher than 200 eggs. Taking as its
mctto "Quality, not quantity," he
ranch has grown to he perhaps the
best equipped in thp islands, and Mr. '

t'chlmann believes that ho has solved,
in the affirmative the question. "Does
poultry raising in Hawaii pay?"

to H Hackfeld & Co Ltd CM
Oh rictian f'hnT-r- h nf Innnnlnln hv

I Regr . . Notice
D(Trpnt Trust Co Ltd to William H

j Leach Rel
CM VVillimi H Leach and wf to Mutual

I Bids: & Loan Socv ot" Hawaii Ltd M

CMi fntered of Keronl mm. ru. lsn.i,
' I from s ::w a. m. lo 10:30 a. m.

f D Ikuwa Kalakaun ro 'ming Men's
M S.-iv-s s'ui t Ml M

Mjtsutai.i N:i&;..-i..- t I :iii'i!i:u n
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DAILY "REMINDERS I

See our line of boys school cloth
lug. Fashion Clothmg Co, 1120 Fort.

advertisement
Around-the-lslan- d trip $5.00 a pas-

senger. Lewis Stable, and Garage. Tel
2141 . advertisement

Bargains in Dishes. Call early.
Green Stamp Store, opposite Fire
station. advertisement

An attractive line of Thanksgiving
Cards and Novelties at Wall. Nichols
Co.. Ltd. advertisement

As usual Wall, Nichols Company is
taking a very active part in the
Thanksgiving card business and also;
in Christmas novelties. j
" Horses of all kinds tor sale or hirej
Rigs with or without drivers, pricesi
reasonable. Tel. 1108 rr call at 521
Kukui St., Club Stables, Ltd.

Genuine KRYPTOK bifocal lenses
furnished promptly. Factory on the
premises.' A. N. Sanford, optican.
Boston building. Fort street over
Henry May Co. Telephone 1740.
advertisement
'The popularity of the old Kona cof-

fee that Is being sent out by the Mc-Chesn- ey

Coffae Company is fast
eomlng W the front as the universal!
morning Deverage. rue presiaem oi
the trnited'States is not exempt from
Its soothing ; and . satisfying qualities
and will drink a cup pf .old Kona on
Thanksgiving Day, t& .can of it being
how on the way ito him...

.This city-fca- tertainly boast of as i

Wells Fargo express office as any
city on. the mainland. In connection
wftb the expresa business that is so
familiar q eerbody, the inaugura-
tion of a brancb dfflce of the Southern
Pacific ' Company; ,1s a valued accom- -

ervatlons can be made over any trans--J

comineuiai line in iue oiaivs nuu tuts
feature is' highly, appreciated by
tourists: '

;.Tne demkndjfor tickets to tb
WorthlngtonQngrecital that is to
fake" place' oil' December 2 in the
Opera house, 'was 'brisk during the
first day that they were placed on
saleLt different places in the' city.
Only "exchange" tickets are now on .

sale, and these may b exchanged for-th-

regular reservation tickets on No-- j

vember 26 at the Promotion Commit--!
tee rooms. These exchange tickets,
may be obtained at Benson, j

sjo. s, ine cergBirom , music uu
the Honolulu Music. Co. .

The shipment of high bred : poultry
received by the Makiki Heights Poul-
try ranch Is now on exhibition In the
window of E. O. Hall & Son, and ill
day long there has been a crowd id
front of the window admiring tbd
fine lines Of the egg producers that
have t records that' are not to' b4
sneezed at These blue ribbon fowl
will be remdved to the ranch at once
where tuey may be seen any day." The
Makiki Heights Poultry ranch, has
made a signal success of the., poultry
raising business, and, will at all times
be willing to give all assistance and
advice to their customers. . ;

Tickets for the Worthington Song
Recital at the Opera 'House on De-

cember 2d may be obtained at Ben
son, Smith & Co.'s; the .. Bergstrora
Music : Co. and the Honolulu Music
Ca These tickets may be exchanged
for reserved seats at the Promotion
Committee rooms in the Alexander
Young Bldg.. on0 Wednesday, Novem-
ber 26th. The tickets for exchange
are priced at $1.50, $1.00 and 75 cents.
The regular sale will not open until
Friday, November 28th. Only exj
change tickets will be receiydon
WedhesdayVadverttsement

SITUATION WANTED

Lady, experienced in office work, de-

sires position in Doctor's or Den-

tist's office. Address B, this office.
'

5707-lt- .

Experienced -Tay fc
- bookkeepers .'and

casliler desires situation!. Address
F. Ff this office, v . &707-l- t

NEW TODAY
CARD OF THANKS.

The family of the late Howrad A.
Parmelee wish to thank most heart-
ily the many friends whose sympathy,
kind ministrations and beautiful flow-

ers helped to lighten the burden of
sorrow in their late bereavement.
advertisement.

CARD OF THANKS.

Richard C. Lane, lately bereaved
takes this mean3 of expressing thanks
to those who, in his affliction on the
death of his wife, manifested sym
pathy, contributed floral tokens and
otherwise demonstrated friendship.
More particularly is he appreciative
of the fraternal sympathy of his fel-

low inspectors of the board of health,
and wishes by this means to convey
his gratitude. advertisement.

5707-lt- .

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

The undersigned, being the duly
legally appointed and qualified Admin-
istrator cf the Estate of Hatsuy Oka-rcot-

deceased, late pf the Empire of
lapan, hereby gives notice Xp all cred-
itors of said deceased to present their
claims duly authenticated and with
prefer vouchers, if any exist, even it
;he claim is secured by mortgage up-

on real estate, to him. the said Ad-

ministrator, at the office cf Alexander
D. Larnach in the Stangenwaid
Building, Honolulu. T. H.. within six
ironths from tho date of the first
publication hereof, or the same will
1 e forever barred.

Dated. Honolulu. Nov. 20th. 1913.
KIVOSHI OKAMOTO. '

Administrator of the Estate of Hat- -

suzo Okamoto.
AI.IW'ANDEli 1 LAltNACN. Atl:.r

n-- i lr a i 1 i i t mi r

o:: -- Nov. 2M.-J-
7, Dec. i. n. is.
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MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO, LTD.

AND. FROM ALL LINES OFTRAVEU

V

Best Equlpment'in city for thi Line of Work. -

Union - Pacific Transfer

Tel. 1871.

HPTTT

e

occiirsi-us- e

TOf

Co.,

AIM
the

Ltd t
Opposite Lewera & Cooke.

174 S. St

For THanksgiving
HAWAIIAN AND CALIFORNIA BRED

King

Metropolitan Meat Market

MONEY TO LOAN 0t IMPROTED KEAL
ESTATE OK ON SUGAR STOCK.

" BISHOP TRUST VmPMtiplMXm
U'2i J'.ETIIKL KT.
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FREI.QHX and.TICKEX QmCE,
HOOK V0RT.rHAS HI FEDERAL

I
V

f Reseryatiohsr made ttoJall points on.
; r1 :tnemainland,'6ver

Wells
Applyi to

v 72, South King St Phone 1515

PutohB.V.D.
and --You Put

OffDiscomfort
it i &:ju bt the under-
wear FOR THE HAWAK
IAN CUMATE. V ,

Yoi walk ; and work
x with less; effort. Yo

; zxtcod arid comfortable
all over and' all day.

Loose Tittlng V. D. Coat
Cut VndcrshirW anJ Knee
Lengi V'Dia we are made of

i i ie$t Wat anAwaiK.' 50c,75c,

'IT
MADE

- Rt- - U. S. Pat

I

j

'T" Ift, ; -

CtST RETAIL TRACE

tTrJ

U sewed, on tinj Vr D. Cndefgarment. Take no
. r v undergarment without this label. .

The B; V.
New

C

hoiirs; , As
articles

--vt7

o&Gos Office

htf ,.r wover J$k&, that
$1.00 ar4 $10 a garment.

,

fOR THE,

4. 4.

Of. mi Fortitn Cowirits.)

D. Company,
Yrk..--

:; i.1; li
!Mi i i i ii,;ni IIP!

i

i1 !i Jllil'
.Mi'ji

a: season's gift
fon men. are

Weareshqwngvan. assort-
ment1 ofSlipp ers that should
win - the heartt of the: man

few
iiQi sans-factor- io

the tired business

Priced from,$2.50

McINERMY SHOE STORE
Fort Above King Street

ST. CLEMENT'S DOLL SALE

Hawaiian Hotel, Saturday; Nov. 22nd
1 ! 2 p. m.

Admission Free Santa Claus Punch & Judy

Phono 2295 Reaches
Eustace-Fec- k Co.Xtd,

1LL.XDID3 OF R0CTMKD 8AKD TOB CONCRETE tTOSK.
FIBEWOOD IJiD COAL.

OUKKN,43TRKKT P O. BOX Eli
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By C. S. ALBEBT7:,
(Rplal Slftr-Bullet- ln OorrespornXenceJ

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. (5.

The insidious and ptrslstent hook- -

worm, which spreads the" g,erm of
laziness and makes the indolent less
energetic, now encircles the entire
globe. Its Infection surrounds the
earth in a zone between the paralells
of 36 degrees north and 30 degrees
soum lauruue, Demg present to a
irrpnlnr nr If-s- a orlpnJ in all omintries0
Within those limits.

For the benefit of immigration offi- -
,; i t a i k i a.- -

ciais everyweere lue auiuoniies nere
have issued a circular containing

Sill
7:iLf- -

"

racts ana ngures taKen rrom data coi-- at as the saying goes. The se-
lected by tne Sanitary Dervisinz architect's office has been
Commission for the Eradication of
Hookworm. Inquiries have been
made In all foreign countries. .In Co--
lombja and on many plantations in

!

By

that,

Ceyon the rate of infection reaches the necssary funds and the beginning
SO per cent In Natal 50 per cent of of work: Thjs was due ta the enor.
the coolie laborers on sugar and tea mcog of abor involved. In pre--
estates are infected, with thedlseasQ paiing . plans and obtaining suitablespreading among natives and Euro- - gjtea
peans. The southern two-third- s of, , cf prG98Ur brought to
China involved, with theare Dear b ,,,,3 who 8e(;k tQikeeptlon to rnanrrplaces ;ruiuUns as ni people at home quiet from one
af .79 per cent. . ; . , . jeection to another the bringing of

"The disease, is widely prevalent,, In Hilo to the front Is considered some-jthe,:Japane8- e,

empire. Although ex?. thing of a feat. Every t) member of
as figures s cannot be given, the per Congress must obtain from-on- e to six
jcentage; oInfection Jn jthar,? country4PubHc buildings for his district, in

to be ;high. AlsQ;ito-- ; der to demonstrate that he has earnedPh0ippW 32 per .centjuamoa,. hla 8alar, and ls entitled to anotherper, cent ...were, reported,,, priobapl term. m
much, higher as a whole. t. ;,: JIu"ch credlt for thelgoo news goes
:fEipert ot aU are agreed to Delegate Kalanlanaole, ile haa

that the.-anaeml- condition caused by never an opportunity to keep
the ?booXwpi:m;:. parasite is an enor- - pegging away at the officials over in
mous. economic, loss.. in that it deprer the treasurv denartment. ureln them
elates - theworking ,yaiue otth la.v
coring poiyitfHon, ixom,, a 10 jjey

hAu-$-
ecpnpminjy, but, racial as vwl
Acuta disease .may,, strengthen, a xacel
by.Tdmng offlhe weakruthoQX
disease,, is chronic, and ,:w.orks subtly jkfinlliVfnT.v- nariZa nf't mo1 fhafl
Its cumulative results. physicaL late Mowing directions for use of. Red Cross
lectuaL 'ecbiffe;ald7W"aeal and other 8pecIal smPs:.
handed dowl as JundfcapsX The following countries , refuse to
from generation to ' generioiL Ts 'lmit to their malls .article bearing
result is especially to be observed in non-posta- ge "Christinas ; stamps or
such countries as Egypt, India and other adhesive charily stamps, or a,

which suffered a heayy.bels: ,

Infection for centuries.-- ' ia Austria, Norway andPprtugal,
In our own country. Dr. Herbert

Gnnn, special Inspector for the ali-- .

fornia state board of health, in his re--

port on .hookworm infection in the
mines of that staTe, 'There is
no question that the genera efficiency
of the men ls notlcably impaired. At
one mine. emoloyin about 300 men.
it was stated that a reserve o.about
25 men had to be available to replace
those who on account of sickness did

for
braltar, Guatemala,

arrived Africa,. de--
were perfectly strong and well. The

to era ,Luc4:SaIat iVin-occasion-

by number Seychelles,
are Somalijand, Trinidad,' Turks

:Y-,-

are
in,,a

where are dispatched
Of $2.50--a conntrv

andcstimating, the number-of-.'thos- e,

mieciea &s low as ou per loss
of nearly $20,000

This estimate for one
Infection Is present among ag--

laborers of, ftate.

(By LatMMail
CHICAGO. The Progressive party,

eri ly women, was given sound wal- -

cping in tei: counties In central Ii- -

?lnis. "he district was
tfitronghnld, but last year It over
to lull Moose, Today it. lanued
in the camp. The co'iil'dt
was, singed in an election for judge
of the HiTme to succeed Judj'i
1nd,lepublicaii,

The cj. Edi dates C. C. Craig,
Democrat; U B. Puterbaugh,, Repub- -

ican, and A. II. Shay, Progressive.
The ten counties last Roose
velt 29.000 and

Sixty per cent of the vote
roiled at the election. la-

tent reports indicate Craig 17,774, Ptt--ertiau-

1C.718, 8631.
The Progressive , campaign waa.Qa

nanced from the national headquar;
A flying of Chicago

women was the district, tfc
attack Mrs. Medial,, AU?r
Cormick. of Hannah-le-

the She wassecond-e- d

by Mrs. Sberraan Booth, Antoinette,
several

charged tliat Progressivg; at-,-?

tempted to bind the on.Uie,;
of constitutionality ;of

late suffragist passed bmthe.Je&i
It was Shay favoredv.the.i

invasion or tne cntcago,
women aroused much bitterness..

It is current gossip that, th..su.

the constitutionality of
suffrage act. Judge Craig, who. is an
intimate friend of Roger Sullivan i4,
counted to make it four to
knock cut the that raised,vsuchi.tu-mul- t

when passed last

An ot
has been toward the,
Trent of free college of commerce

9 4

cj S: Albert

Rockefeller

infec
their

the.

countries
neglected

Inrewin

have

says:

the,,

Spwlal CorreaponJno- -

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. M'.lo
will have brand new federal build- -

jng under construction early next year.
it will not come, along in time for
Christmas present, will answer the !

same imnose. '

bi,js for erectins'the new structure'
at-

- mj0 wni be opened here at the
treasury deartment January IS. In

.u :

Lilt? ftiiiL Liia.1 win it.iLHmtt arista i

ith. finrrpssful ronfrartors hftiilil !
'

fn position
.

to begin soon aftor ;

tliat date.
i And Hilo, is getting oft. pretty: well :

so far behind ia the : letting
of contracts that point was reached t

where more than three years would
Pini htween the nnnmnrfaifon

I

to take up the Hilo buUding and award
contract for its construction.

DIRECTIONS -- FOR
FOREIGN USE? OFfcRED

onnoo Atiin atucqunuoo hiiu ui.qciiiiiyiro
L iv'The has the fol--

11 thev resemble reguiax- postage
stamps.

b The following
.
countries, .unless

postage thereon is prepaid find unless
the non-posta- stamps 'are affixed to
the, back and not to the address, side
of covers: t

East Africa, Uganda An--

tigua, Barbados, prmu4 Britishi
North Borneo, 'islands, Cy- -

prus. Gold coast, aJominjcataiiana

pendencies, Montserrat,-NeviSy- , South--

to the sendee if ( kpqwn ..otherwise
they 0e sent to thedivtslon of
dead letters.

Tn nrorlurl rtlav In hnnHHne- - art!.
cles bearlng aucn tamps of

shonld the ful name
and address of senders.

HONOLULU DRUGGIST
HAS VALUABLE AGENCY

The Drag Company has
the agency fojr, the, simple
mixture of buckthorn bark, glycerine,
etc., known as Adler-i-k-a, remedy
which became, famous r by curing ap-
pendicitis. This, simple remedy xhas

action and drains such sur-
prising amounts of old matter from
the body that JUST ONE DOSE re-

lieves sour gas on the stom-
ach and constipation almost IMMEDI-
ATELY. The QUICK action of Ad- -
ler-i-- ka is astonishing. advertise- -
ment.

Secretary of State Bryan commun-
icated with Governor Stewart of Mon-
tana asking him. to protect the Chi
nese residents of the state. A crowd
at Havre, Mont, raided China,
town, out four Chinese and
destroying property.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to cure any case Itching, Blind,
, B.1eor..ProtrvdPjle? in 6 ,to
f J4 days or money Made by
; PARIS MEDICINE Saint Louis,

r(f5(31

not appear work. Several of those Islands, Gambia, British .HQ&duras, Gi-w- ho

were unable to work stated that Xnjonyof South
wheji they, at the mto,, they Jamaica, MauriUas and

greatest loss . , mine .s is Nigeria,, Saint
the large p. cent, SIerra.one, Pritlsh

workmen who moderately .affect- - and Cai-e- d

by the hookworm. A loss of 20,per cos. Islands. Germany, .Qreai.Sritain,
cent In. efficiency, of those infected ,
would be a conservative estimate, Unlesa the foregoing condiUws
Thaf would mean, for instance, compUqd, ,wJth, s articles bearing , non-min- e

300 men employed stasnpg wil jnbt be
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afternoon means call-fo-

liquid The, best an-
swer Grape juice. Serve

plain grape jufce -- punch,"
deliglited with

Armour's the pure, rich, juice luscious Concord
grapes,: is.Nature'5 health drink especially valuable

hot weather

Buy Case Armour's; Grape Juice from your grocer
duggist. Served fets'and dubv v

you
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Invalid

Tourists

We cater especially to inva-lid- s

ho require pure, rich bot
tied milk during . their trip
either to the mainland, Austra
lia or the Orient,

Honolulu Dairymen:
Association

Phone 11.(2.

1114

American Underslung

Models
i i

v -

ON EXHIBITION
NOW READY FOR DELIVERY

Geo. C. BedUey,
Fheni S0C9"' ;Bol Distributor

iHolida Goods
;

, JLT. REASONABLE PRICES

HO NO L 0 L U 'N AT CO.'
Hotal ;Opp.' Bethel St.

Yictbr Records
EERCSTROM' MUSIC CO.

Odd Fttlawi1 Block Fort 8L

r

Tkrycr FIo Co. Ltd.;

: AND OTHER PIANOS.
156 Hotel StrssL-- . Phono 2313

TUNING GUARANTEED- - S
' V"'

Geo. A. :T.

v. MERCHANT TAI LO R v

Moved to Walty Bldg, King St,
; Rooms 4 and 6, ovir Well- - ' ;

" ', , Fargo & Co. ! - ;

lIvliccRfeldfiCo;
'iLlmltod.";;'

tuctr Factor, Importer and
r; , Commission Merchants.: ,

r HONOLULU. V'-'- v

anxi- -

Skilled

City

larlin

mother.

Teli"2051

Gold, Sllvor, Nlckil Plat--t
Ing. Oxidizing speeiarty.

HO NOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Ratts Modt rats, Work Unsurpassed,

v Experienced Men.
; ; Cor. sad

I Vlnttn lin & Bro.

in Fort St.
German Confectionery and
Bakary. Special attention given to
birthday and r wedding receptions.
Auto delivery. ToL 3783.

The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
Is Still on at 152 Hotel Street

B, N N

Successor J. Landn

IY.W.C.A. GIRLS

IN VAUDEVILLE

FOR ONE NIGHT

It is custom for the girls at the
V. V. ('. A. Homestead on King street
to give a pocial or some other form
of entertainment on the evening of
the third Thursday of each month,
and In the pas: these functions have
met with marked success. Something

new is on the program for
this evening, for a two-hou- r "Orphe-u- m

Vaudeville Performance" is an-

nounced in glaring letters' on the bul-
letin board of the Y. C. A. office
in the on building.

'hose who are in charge of the af-

fair have announced that the perform-
ance will equal anything in the way
of refined acting ever seen in Hono-
lulu. There will be singers and danc-
er?., an orchestra, a number of instru-
mental duets, several soloists and,
last bu. not least, a playlet. The
Homestead orchestra, composed en-

tirely of young women who play and
sing to a high standard of perfection,
ta fcheduled as of the features of
the entertainment and is under the

of Elsa Cross Howard.
Direct from the vaudeville circuit

of Anderson and Andrews comes a
troupe actors and actresses which
will present a comedy in one act en-

titled "The Obstinate Family," the
cast of characters being as follows:
Lucy, a servant Betty Underbill
James. Harford's eorvant

J. H. Patrick
Jessy Harford Signa Wikander
Henry Harford, her husband

A. D. Alexander
Harwood, Jessy's mother.....

Miss Snow
Mr. Harwood, Jessy's father' C. B. Gage

Scene: Dining room of Harford's
villa.

Time: Present
" The program will opened with
selections from The Chocolate Sol-
dier" by the Homestead orchestra,
this to be followed by John Stone, the
Celtic Lard, who will wander down
from the wilds of Manoa to render
"Mavourneen." Madame Butterfly Na-vlkof- f,

from the ballet of "SL Peters-
burg" (365 nights in the Winter Gar-
den), will come next, and during the
Intermission thej orchestra wiH render
a medley of popular airs. After Wal-
do Helnrlchs of the Y. M. C. A. has
recited a comic selection, the playlet
will be given. The program will
concluded with an instrumental duet
by Messrs. Larimer and Case of the
YM. p. A. Dormitory orchestra and
a banjo duet by two malihlnis. Miss
EsteneT Barnes, economic secretary of
the association, will hare charge of
the refreshments.

LOOKING FOR A

LOVINU MOTHER

' Every little girl in Honolulu should
"Lady Betty," the large doll do-

nated the Woman's Guild of
Clement's church the White House,
San Francisco. She has been beauti- -

: ; , ? : ,fully dressed and will be at the LUi--

AsenU for , Flying . and De putian Bazaar at the Hawaiian hotel,
Laze, and Motor Supplies. next Saturday, November 22.

,

10 ' r mi si v tantrlne for a She will
.have plenty of companions, too, baby
ecus with ouims, roy aoiis, siocxmei

Mechanics for all Repair ana cnaracter men mere wm
wnv .' l T.' , be extra clothes for the dollies at

Panail sr. Fort SL ' 1 home so that little mothers may
. Plenish wardrobes without any
!trtKla TVia Uamrailan han4 will nlav

VTTj A npinVT li during the afternoon and there will

and
v a

. ,
.: . . s.h

. , Bishop Kin Sta.
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? be special attractions for children.
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INN TONIGHT

There will be a social dance at
Waikiki Inn tonight. Manager Scully-wil- l

be in personal charge. Good mu-

sic and a pleasant time is assured.
Invitation is extended to guests, their
friends, tourists and the public in
general to attend. advertisement.

i .
Miss Jessie Wilson, returning from

her New York shopping tour, was
met at Washington by eager moving
picture men. but managed to escape
from them and their cameras into the
White House machine.

The Thanksgiving
Table Display

WE MOST CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR

Thanksgiving Display of
Table Settings

WHICH IS NOW ON EXHIB.TION

We are showing a grand collection of Centerpieces, Silverware. Chi-

na and Glassware, as well as the newest Candle Shades and such
accessories as complete a table scheme.

W.WiDimond&Co.,LtL
53-6- 5 King Street
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CIVIL SERVICE

COMMISSION TO

OPPOSE RULING

Chairman Wirtz Announces
That New Position Will Be

Created Despite the
Supervisors

Notwithstanding that tfla board of
supervisors summarily tabled its rec-

ommendation that a position of in-

spector of police be created, the civil
service commission does not propose
to be defeated in its purpose. Sena-
tor A. J. Wirtz, chairman of the com-
mission, has announced that there
will be such a position created despite
the action of the city father;

Sheriff Jarrett will be directed by
the commission to promote one of
the members of the police depart-
ment to such a position. It will prob-
ably be given to dhe of the captains,
according to Chairman Wirtz.

At the meeting of the commission
last night only routine matters were
taken up. The commission approved
the action of the sheriff in the promo-
tion of Robert Swaden, formerly of
the detective department, to the posi-
tion of inspector of weights and
measures, a place left vacant by the
death of Officer Abreu. The same ac-

tion was take'n on the appointment of
John Mcpherson to the position of
mounted policeman. A special exam-
ination may be given Swaden.

Patrolman A. Dankberg, who was
suspended for a month on the charge
of misconduct, has filed his appeal,
which will be heard by the commis-tlo- n

after the Kellett case Is dispose
of.

The opinion of P. L. Weaver on the
commission's report to the board of
supervisors, which opinion was or-

dered to be sent to the commission
along with the ways and means com-

mittee's report, has not yet been re-

ceived. Action on it may be taken at
the next meeting.

ORGANIZATION Or

SOUTHERNERS IS

PROGRAHTONIGHT

Organization will be completed and
plans made for a weicome to the new
United States district attorney, Jeff
McCanL' at a meeting of the Southern
Society of Hawaii, to be held in the
makai, pavilion, Young hotel, at 7:30
o'clock this evening. President E. M.
Watson has called the meeting to
listen to a report from the committee
named at the preliminary meeting to
draft a constitution and by-law- s, and
to name a committee also on the Mc-Car- n

welcome.
The organization commtttee of

which Judge R. P. Quarles is chair-
man, held a meeting last Monday and
prepared a report submitting a form
cf constitution and by-law- s, which will
be brought up for discussion tonight.

It is expected that all southerners
who attended the first meeting of the
society last April, and all who attend
tonight, will be declared charter mem-
bers of the southern society. Presi-
dent Watson ur.?s all southerners to
attend tonight's j meeting.

0R.lCUDb IS

NAMED TO HEAD

FEDERATION

Dr. Doremus Scudder, pastor of Cen-

tral Union church, was elected presi-
dent of the council cf the inter-churc- h

federation at the annual meeting of
that organ'zation held in the Young
Merl's Christian Association yesterday
nfterncon. The other officers t . be
rltcted were JaTes Wakefield, vice-presiden- t;

U Tenney Peck, treasurer,
and Lloyd R. Killam. secretary.

The principal item of business to
come up for discussion was that of
the holding of a church-attendanc- e

campaign, to be conducted jointly by
the religious work committee of the
Young .Men's christian Association,
compesed of W. G. Hall .chairman;
C. B. Cage, Dr. S. D. Barnes. G. H.
Tut tie, W. H. Soper. R. R. Banks and
C. H. Tracy, and a snecial committee
of members of the federation, which
will be appointed at an early date,
The campaign is scheduled to begin
immediately after the close of the
Christmas holidays, and the purpose
will be to encourage
men and women to join some con-
gregation which presents the greatest
iipeal to them.

The council of th inter-churc- h fed-
eration is composed of Bishop Henry
Pond Restarick. V. J. Lowrey. W. G.
Hall. R H. Trent. L. Tenney Peck. B.
W. Colley. Dr. Doremus Scudder, Rev.

I A. A Khersole. Rev. R. Elmer Smith,
Rev. D. C. Peters. Rev. L. Kroll. James
Wakefield. Rev. J. W. Wadman. Paul
Shner. .Tame A. Rath. Rev. W. E. Pot-win- e.

Rev. W. B. Oleson. Judge Wil-liar- "

I Whitney. Colonel Blanche Cox
of the Salvation Army and Lloyd R.
Killam. secretary of the religious work

I department of the Y. M. C. A.

Grand Duchess Marie Pavlovn has
run away from her husband. Prince
William of Sweden, because he struck
her in anger. She has fled to her
father, the Grand Duke Paul Aiexair-ajovitc- h,

in Pans.
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Wichman & Co. are now ready, with an
immense and Holiday stock

and a courteous and anxious-to-hel- p sales
force to assist you in your buying of
Christmas gifts.

V I

TH

(ContruueC from page one)

ment to The Star-Bulleti- n in the fol-

lowing letter today:
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: The newspapers quote Gov-
ernor Carter as saying that there are
5.0,000 of warrants in the hands of
the employes and $40 000 in the hands
of the merchants, with no money in
the country treasury with which to
pay them.

As a matter of fact the pay roll of
last Saturday was $14,000 and there
were warrants due the merchants and

.

t.rrf.-- t '

rv.

-- s

3m- -

In this store is gathered together. 'an equate- -.

even bountiful .collection
Gold, Silver and Platinum articfes, pieces

Glass, Leather Goods, etc. all of especial value

ind interest at this season.

Mar
TREASURER

comprehensive

CARTER

Diamonds,Jewelry

in the hands of the city and county
auditor, awaiting to be called for, to
the amcunt cf $10,000.

Since Saturday this office has either
paid or registered warrants amount-
ing to $6000, leaving a balance of $18,-00- 0

in the hand3 of the merchants and
employes cf the county, as against the

7C.0O0 as stated by Governor Carter.
According to section 100 of the Mu-

nicipal act, whenever there are no
funds with which to pay warrants the
treasurer must register them. When
presented to him he can not refuse to
register them.

; unniU anv nrov'ona arrptifpmpnta
having been made this office has reg I

istered warrants for Bishop & Co.,
bank of Honolulu, the First National, j

and for several merchants.
Yesterday after a conference with

Mr. Iyewis of the Bank of Hawaii he j

informed me that he would pay all j

warrants at their face value that Vere
presented at his bank.

So that now any county warrant
that has been endorsed by myself or

f$5: 4 ry"" ' '

"lit; PlirvJSSi' 1 -

r.i ,

If '

" J

Wichman & Go.
JEWELERS

Ely a

deputy will be paid at any of the
banks at its face value. .

Yours respectfully
C. J. M'CVAiiTHY,

City and County Treasurer.
Treasurer McCarthy stated thla

morning that he had Just teen inform
ej by Territorial Treasurer "ConkJlng
mat about $200,000 will be turned over
to . the city and county November 29.
Part of this sum will be used at once
in taking up the warrants now held
by banks and other, companies.

All residents of Honolulu who are
of scutaern birth or parentage will
be urged to become members of the
Southern Society of Hawaii, if the
plans of that organization as to be set
lOTth at a meeting on the roof garden
cf the Young hotel at 7:30 o'clock this
evening are accepted. A series of so-

cial events have been planned by the
officials of the society for the coming
winter, and the plans for these, as well
as the plans for increasing the mem-
bership, will be presented to those
present for their approval.
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BIRTHS

HAYNES In Honolulu, NovV? 20, 1915,
to Mr. and Mrs. J.VC-- Hajrnes. ; a

- daughter. ;; V?j-V.-l v 'V ttr.-- ;- -r
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Makers iSmrtri Skirts

6 nrH 99 and do your wa,ninfl and Wr,nfln8

the Easy and Economical Way, by

Electricity.

The "THOR" is the greatest device ( ver invented for lightening household
labri'-- . A complete and permanent electric laundry in home ready for
instant'-un- at all times. Lasts a lifftime.

The "THOR" washes your clothes b' tter. quicker, easier and cheapo.
Washes fine luces, embroidery and liberie better can oe done by
hand. Gets the dirt out of heavy n Pterials.

The "THOR" is equipped a specially designed two-ro- ll reversible
wringer and a guaranteed Westinghcise electric motor.
The "THOR" does all the hard work of washday at a cost of about six

for eleetrn-ity- . and saves its erst in a very short time. Please ask
us for fuller details and prices.

iawaiiai ElectricCoJ
PHONE 3431

of

your

than

with

cents
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AH SPORT

Clubmen Decide ; at Annual
Weeting to Put;lt,on; Same
Plane as Rowing Sweater
for George Cunht
If concerted effort 'tsca make It o,

the HealanP Tacht and Boat Club is
to take a ' faore, conspicuous part in
the swimming world -- than ever before,
the club members at the annua! meet-
ing yesterdSyjeveiitng" deciding that
hereafter special emphasis should be
be placed on that particular branch of
their activities. v

Heretofore itbe t club hai been pri
marily a r rawing , t organization '. with
other activities, vsuch as swimming;

. and football, handled 'only, as Jnclden--1

tal issues, Following an open erpres--
rion of 'pinion that awtaminf must

v hereafter be. accorded a -- place equal
f to -- rowing.-' the meml5er' took their

first itep , bj Jroting to award a spe
icial sweatee "to --George Cunha. the
youngster: who made a name for him--

vself at San Francisco Inhe meets of
July 4 and ortola Weefcr They elect

; ed C. E. Mayae, an
and coach as athletic captain, to have
direct: charge of this Vanch .of the
club work, at' the tamo time .assuring

" the swimmer that they are- - to hare
v all .the support v the club can jgire

tbemv
With two exceptions, all ..the" offi

cers and members of the board of di-

rectors were TelecteaVv Though James
EL Jaeger, presiSeut for the last three
year, had .intimated a fewdaysvago

- he did n6t care to accept the position
; again, his objections were overridden,
;; he was "unlmouslyv chosen ' for'1' a
; fourth- - terra ' an4 tmlllrfly accepted.
'A: T. Longley, vice-president-f- or the

ame length of time, also was the tin--

cctmous choice to succeed, himself in
office.- - The, ether officers reelected

;."were R; -- S. 'Blake, ; 'secretary f ' .H.
Lemke, treasurer;; ? LiH. Hale, ocm- -'

inodore and George E, Gall auditor.
The two new officers are CLyE. Majrne,

; fclhletlc. manager, vied - A.- - B.fkroll,
rowing csrtc'n. ''Czztzb McXinley alv

!pp was seketcd'fs'i Ice-captai- n.' KroU,
McKinley ar.d Paul Jftrrett romprise
ti;e -- rowin; U i.U Irr tie" next
yean - A- 'i

The members were t:ser ia bestow
the title of .rowicg-captai- on .'Paul
Jarrett, the', coatli whose work en-- '
abled the wearers, "1 bf ' the' Blue, 'and
White to make a clean sweep last
Hegatta Day, but he declined the office.
pleading lack of time to attend to the

' duties the position carries. :V! V-V-

. Bert Lightfopt agxin; explained4 the
rowing situation on the Coasti repeat-
ing in eubstance the facts he narrated
at the Healanl banquet sereral' weeks
ago. 'An invitation from the Alameda
crew to. rcce. ori the bay during Por
tola Week was expected ty the 'local
oaremen,- - but It did ;nct come. --v. It is
row thought they"ciay - be 'asked .to

. Fo to the Coast next year, possibly on
July 4, but there is nothing certain
atout .this. ' Jghtfoot rdeclaree all the
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Coast citbs , save the Aiaraeaaa . aye
: afraid of-- the Hawaiian ' oarsmen and

that the ' fear ;of , the ( islands Jboya'
. prowess is so great nc Invitation a
be anticipated from sothers. than j the
Alameda.

! The aoccer1 enthusiast ! yesterday
elected

k

J.,X : B. Grelg . to captain thif
team In the coming football aerie, be--.
ginning .next, (Saturday afternoon on
Lower Punahou field.i !' f
; Annual reports of the offleers show-e- d

the club" tor be in a flourishing con
. 3Jtion ' with prospects brighter : thkn

ever;, before for. a prosperous year J :.
' nancially 'and. successful year' In all

' branches .of .ahleticafv)-;-- .
V:.--- .

The ". entertainment., committee waj
Instructed to 'arrange . for the annual
1913 moker,- - to .be ''held 'before th

. end of the. present Tear.

Pants and Passes
. H I I I. u , ii up in I.

Norrie --ran "his team welj.

Yap made some good gains.

King proved a strong man at guard.

"Mickey" Molr deserves credit for
his work at center.;''".

That was a pretty pas that was
made to the end Kau.,

Kulaand Reed were right on their
jobs at their respective tackles.

. Franda Lyman was working hard
and broke up a number of plays."

M
Johnson was playing in styde at

left tackle. His tackling was especial-
ly good.

A drop kick was tried by Punahou
with'n 20 yards of Its goal, bul the
ball went wild.

In tho first half the collegians held
the pigskin in the Honolulu territory
most of the time.

Kurt Yee did some nice tackling
throughout the game, but at times his
work looked a bit rough.

If it had not been for a couple of
fumUC3 when Punahou had the ball

'' ' : . t

'

' "'

H.S.F.Ii. TEAM

V1WNER0F THE

By defeating the Punahou reserves
yesterday afternoon, the fast and ag-

gressive football team of the Honolulu
School for Boys captured the cham-
pionship of the second team series. It
was a clean-cu- t victory.' and the re-

markable success of the 1913 cham-
pions reflects. great credit on both
player' and coaches. As the series
now 'stands, H. S. F. B.. has won
three games and tied one. Punahou
has won two; lost one and tied one.
High School has lost three and tied
one. -

H. 8. F. B.,.7; Punahou, 0.
Through a pretty pass in the last

period of play, a run of 70 yards
through a clear field for a touchdown,
and ' a . neatly kicked goaL the Hono-
lulu School for Boys football team won
from the Oahu College reserve squad
by a score off. to O'on Alexande
1eld yesterday afternoon: ' 3 '

From :; beginning to ; end the; game
was fast and hard-fough-t, and, for a
while It leaked to the' spectators as
if there was going to be --no acore by
either tldfe. From the first " klck-off- r

the ball wa systematically worked np
and down the field,; changing .hands
many time through loss of i yardage
on down and ' fumbles, v: On" several
occasions, .both elevens: took the ball
well Mnto. their. 'opponent's i territory,
but it i always stopped , at this vpolnt
and then; went baclt ' to the center of
the field. v Falluret to successftiny work
the : forward" pass,- - which, they ' tried
time and kgain, ;lost much ground for
the Punahou men, and on more than
one ' occasion ;. Kep t,-- them from What
might Rave" been a' score; : ,Thr Hono-- ;
lulu School proved to be In remarkably

good, condition; Cockett showing
bp In hl usual good, form and doing
the Ilea's isharei ,of the-work- . rv? ; ;

aoore' cam la :,tha ilast quar-
ter, when; on the kick-of- f was received
by the Honolulu school on her 15-yar- d)

line,.- - On the ' first , down, Makaiena j
made av long- -; pass-- ? to ;Kau," who
squeeted the pigskin .and, with a clear
field, ran 'to the other end of the field
for a ; touchdown.' wMakalena kicked

oaV and the KarmuW Tootbailers had
won T)jra score orr t6 0. The'trlck
trtichv gava4hHonoltflrfchooi the
toucadown wat cleverly worked and"
the? Punahou' men; were unable, 'to
grasp It J until the runner : was thalf
way, down, the field. Last nlghU the
members, of tho Hopblulu School for
Boys ; team celebrated their . victory
with a banquet and later'went to the

"theater. :.. ; : x ? r "v.
' -

The lme-up's!';,,,- ::,
,

Punahotfrarrlngton, r. e.; Iiymao;
W.t; King, r, g.: : Molr, ci Fleisch-hau- er

Lg.; Johnston, h t;' Brown and
Zane L e.; Ballentyne,rqV b.; Mott-Smith- ,

t b.; Yap,' U h.b.z ' KIn( Wai;
!Vv'h.'JCiv'''ti::t Kz'''rt"i y

H6nolulti School for Boysr-Paha-u. r.
trKula, r. t; Kam Bloon. r. g,.a a
Leet e.) Rcd. l-.- tj :Kau, t Norrie,
tt u KocxYeerf. A.r Cockett, r. h.
b,r Makaleaa 1. u.'&v- - a-

-v ,
OfflcUls Referee, : Stafford Austin ;

umplre' YalenUne- - Marcalllno; : ame-keepe- r,

J; T.i Wine; head linesman,
Parker Woods.-- r S

OAHU LEAGUEBS.TO '
Kwf MEET CARNIVAL MEN

A iolht meeting of the ahu league
nd the Carnival . baseball committee

will be held this evening at the office
btj Chrle; CWninxworth at 7:30.
Matters, In" conuection with the pro.
posed Inter-islan- d aerie wilt be dis-
cussed, ahd'a'definlte list of compet-
ing teams Announced. .

near to. the H.,S.B: goal they would
probably have, scored. '

"

-- Captain Donald Brown did some
good tackling and breaking- - up of
plays in his place at left end.

Yesterday' game was one of the
closest of thlf season. At times the
Oahu College reserves were right un- -

Ider the Honolultf goal pdsts.

Cockett prqved to be the Honolulu
team's best ground gainer.. He has
done the lion's share of the work in
past games and continues to do well
in all tines.

If the Punahou men had . been awake
the Honoluluans' long pass to Kau
would never have been .completed.
After Kau ouce got the ball he proved
a fast man.

For Punahou. Mott-Smit- h played a
star game. He, carried the ball many
times for long gains, only to have it
lost on a fumble by one of the other
backs. His plunges through the line
are a feature of his work at fullback.

Baseball !
ATHLETIC PARK

SUNDAY, NOV. 23d
3:00 P. M.

HAWAII vs. P. A. C.

Reserved seats on sale in Sportla
Goods' Department, E. O. HALL &

RON, LTD.

HONOLULU STAR -

Mahan, Harvard Back, Picked
To Equal The Great Brickley

i - 4

' i , ' 1 ""

- Me . 14

j-j-S ?. ;V,rV ' ' V... 1

Eddie Mahan lhe Harvard halfback. Is touted to rival the great Brick--
ley in'ground 'gafning and kicking.- - Mahan . is One of the most promising
young -- football players in any of the colleges.' He went to the same' prep':
school as Brickley, where .their competition for . athletic' supremacy began.
Mahan did nor play in the Princeton
have" his chance 'for; jglbryv.aihstrYaleln .the .btgrpimejneit Saturday. ,

'llZ:zLl"TrJrT?tAZirr , --? H ill Iff: UlTl?' WPftVMi

i.r
Uhlan, l:B$,j;h6'ldeKof ? the' world's

record and, Jthee only Hritxtter .that has
beaten. 2: 01 without tfe aid of a' wind-Shiel- d;

has made his last public ap
pearance In' harness, according to re
ports k from . Lexington, , Ky.; --where Jte
trotted - a-- ' mile with ; running 'mate . In
1:54 two "wees ago. His owner, C.
K.'G. Billings, of New York, has de-cide-

lt W rfald, to retire him from
the trotting"; turf and- - ubc
him a a I caddie horse in Central
park. VV?-;-- '':

Billings' prefers fast trptting horses
ror hia imrniflft-.riii- in Vh mirk nrt
hsi aow at the ridrag club half a doz- - 'or in. e event f Mai avi?g
fen flyers with -- records of 2:10 or bet-1,t"rn- tne "me trick on Kauai, win-

ter for saddle work. Among those he ningjwo out of three. Kauai, Maui
for this nnrnnnfl nrt

Charter MitehfelL 2r04: Lend Frtr--,
rest, 2:06; prince of Orange; 2.06i4;
W.-'-J- . Lew)ai:06i4 ; Tempus Fugit,
t:07H;"FIemiflg?Boy, 2:071; Charley
Mac, 2:07. SUd Turley, 2:07.

Uhlan if ' a- - big, strong, handsome,
fine fronted black gelding, with Tid- - t0 Wh score. "As usual" Kew-In- g

!nor ad high average, bjJt was close- -a strong back, plenty
of a disposition which

i i.f .i . -- j.tfwiMU ai us! - a.uw a uiuuvi
horse fof the saddle.

up

until
be

only

Rose
Scott

Po- -

trotters, from cicll on a11 th.e bnors hl?
Suffolk. score, ana

Maud S and and
2 OS have, been of the

turf drive Rose his u8ual S0011

but be the,
record holder retired are scores:

nnrnofipa. Tit the old
earth roads abounded in and about
New York, wealthy men like

Robert Bonner,
Frank 'Work, H. Vanderbilt
and John D. paid
for the fastest the Grand
Circuit drive in friendly

Harlem lane, Seventh avenue and
other speeding With the
passing of these and other

the 1 i eh t ."harness hcrse3 beean
to

ia rnnfmeri tr tho

is nine years old. Ho has
been in since he was four
and has beaten the best horses of the
day and oest time on record at
nearly all ways of going under
saddle. He has not been ridden on

but it is surmised that
if Billings converts into a saddle
horse be. may' some day the;
recoru ai iubi nay ui going, rns rec-
ord iO sulky is 1:58, to 2:00,
to pole with Lewis 2:0.U:
with running mate, and to
sulky on a half 2:02"-;-.

Uhlan is nine years and begin- -

j

The
The more important rec-- !

ords are:
Record Age

-4 mile sulky
... T filing

One sulky . S 1 ."itj

One mile wagon S UO

Mile mate) w S 2.U3U
Mile 1 "41'2 j

Mile ( 7
4- - gldg. sulky 4 - "TV !

5- - gldg. sulky 5

BULLETIN, THURSDAY. NOV.

shoulders,
hoCk.actfon'aud

v-u ":

game .on account pjlnjurleBi but - will

I I I I I I I l"l m.mmm uo

IP! BIG SERIES
t

in excellent form, the Ho-nolul- us

took two out of from
tne Oahus in last night's inter-islan- d

games on the MY" alleys!
Last night s result here tightens

inter-islan- d series considerably

PIace The scores the Maui-Kau- ai

game will not arrive Saturday,
so the present standing cannot fig-

ured out until that lime.
Clark made, the double century

for the Honolulu which entitles him

: Jir"w" f 'ftUU1wB
i certalnlv "flndin' 'em' last niaht.
I Chamberlain of the Oahus had a lead

! lv inne 177 151 140 468
168 17? 167 514

Clark .. 185 207 144 536
Kentner 188 185 172 545
Franz . 161 190 190 541

879 912 8132604

. 181 165 179 525
123 154 169 446

Yap .... 155 172 168 495
155 152 123 430
206 187 214 607

820 830

HARVARD STUDENTS

EARN A TIDY SUM

ONE

Pi Nearly TWO Thousand
of Great

for Them

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. Students at
Harvard earned $36,776 in the last

st.udftntj; urtpd all snrts cf ranaci-- 1

ties from icemen to artists' models.
192$ positions being for j

The largest amount earned dur- -

Many champion Lady'?iDe for
2:29H,,-t- Dexter, 2:17; wam-m- gn nign average

RSrus, 2:13J 2:08, !.ouI?Je centuries, his superior
SUhol, : withdrawn! Jowllng was the feature even-fro- m

the to on. the roadJtnS- - bowled
the present champion will ea;

first , for saddle J Following the
- davs whp.n Rnft Honolulus.

Commo-
dore Vanderbllt,

William
Rockefeller fortunes

trotters of
to brushes

on
grounds.

thorough-
fares

YEAR

sitions

disappear, however, and now thejGomes
artnrt HarlorvJ river . Chamberlain
speedway-Uhla- n

training

the
except

the track,
him

try for

wagon,
Forrest,
l:54l4,

mile track,
old,

nu

Oahus.

DURING

Variety
Provided

ning as a the gelding has year while academic courses,
made marks that cannot be appreci-- . according to the report of the secre-ate- d

to the full extent at this lime. tarv for student emulovmenL
world's

credited to Lnian
Hitch Time

;i

1- -2 mile-r-wag- on

mile . . . .

. . . 2 .

(trot,
(run, mafe) 9

trj s.. . 2 02
year-o- .
year-o- . :.V-- M4

.

Bowling
three

of

Gear

R.

8522503

in

provided
them.

pursuing

the term lime was $1800 by a su-- 1

perviscr and tutor. A newspaper cor--

respondent received $60. During the
simmer months men earned a to- -

t:il of 52."i.73:i.

Gelding in race s.
'Two -ht. by gldg. s.. 5 2. 04 -- 2. 03

20, 1913.

FAST FIELDING

IN AMERICAN

THIS YEAR
i it

That the fielding in the American
league was faster in 1913 than it was
in 191r is evidenced by the fact that
last season the clubs of the junior
organisation made 64 more double
plays than they did during the pre
ceding campaign, the figures being, re-
spectively- 876 and 812. The Cleve
land Naps again carried off the hon
ors in manufacturing two-pla- y retire
ments, iney oemg creaiiea wun izs
dual slaughters as against 125 In
1912. " The Browns contributed 127
double plays, the Nationals 117, the
White Elephants 111, the Tigers 110,
the White Sox 1QS, the Yankees 98
and the Red Sox 79.

The tean that showed the greatest
increase in double plays over the pre-
vious season was Washington, Griff's
climbers producing 27 more double
demises In 1913 than they did in '1912.
Tne Nationals equaled an American
league record by doubling up the
Highlanders five times on September
26,' Joe Boehling belns on the rub
ber for the District of Columbia team:

The American leaguer of 1913 who
took part in the greatest number of
double plays was Arnold Gandt . Wash-
ington first baseman. ' He cut. into
89, thus equaling the mark made by
Jack Mclnnis, the 1912 leader..,' Me--
Innis forced his way ..Into 85 dual
slaughters, last season. . Johnson.: of
Cleveland was In 80r Weaver, of Chi-
cago in 73; Chase of Chicago' in. 7111

Pratt of St, Louis In W; Bush of De-
troit in 63;. Barry of Philadelphia fn
63 ; McBrlde of '.Washmgton . In 62;
Collins of- - Philadelphia, in - 59 ? Chap-
man or i Cleveland - in 59 Lajbi i of
Cleveland in 59;Engle of Boston in
56 and Gamer of Detroit in 56-- 1

The: players who took tne initiative"
oftenest in double plays were Bush of
Detroit and; Chapman of ; Cleveland.
Each shortstop started 30.'? Eddie "Col
lins of the, White Elephants made the
first move in 28, and Jack. Barry, an
other, of. Mack's Mastodons, Inaugu
rated '28 . ; v.;-- :: ;- -vr

Two unassisted double e play were
made --by ', outfielders, ;, the ;mea" who
turned this I seldom seen trick being
Graney 'of Cleveland agalnst.aci4iQis
nhfa-arfal-Mt .tteveland An sLfitfttrthfeV

I mr. T

I. H. EARIIART .

RETURNS FROK

Has Made Numerous Sketches
for Dioramas to Be Placecf lrv

Hawaii's Building at V i
Exposition

K. H. Earharf, the scenic artist of
San Francisco, who is employed by
the Hawaii Fair Commission to work
up the several dioramas of island
scenes which will be .features in the
Hawaii building . at the exposition In"

1915, has returned to . Honoluld
from Kauai, after having -- 'completer!

his working sketches of views
on Maui, Hawaii and the Garden
Island.

Mr. )Earhart went first to HHo
where ' he secured a sketch of ' the
town from Cocoanut Island with
Mauna Loa and Mauna Kea in the
background. This : sketch, he said,
will be worked up so as to eliminate
all Oriental features in order to make
the city more homelike. When com-
pleted, tne diorama will Cover a dis-
tance from the breakwater to the Old
Spreckles mill. It will be complete In
every detail, will represent a half-circ- le

of 50 feet, and will be 20 feet
high. From Hilo the artist went to
the volcano of Kilauea, where he ob-
tained an excellent working sketch.
The completed diorama of the volcano
will be in the shape of a cut-ou- t affair
while in the background will be a
painted view which will be 65 feet
around. This view will show Mauna
Loa and Mauna Kea in the back-
ground, and the little hills and valleys
which accompany them. Mr. Earhart
says that perfect weather conditions
favored him at the time he made
his sketch of the crater, as there was
not a cloud in the pit.

Following his worTv at the volcano,
Mr. Earhart went to Kealakekua,, in
the Kona district, where he made a
preliminary drawing of the Captain
Cook coffee plantation, which, when
completed, will showjths bay and the
monument of Captain Cook. The cof-
fee plantation, with its mills and oth-
er features, will be shown. The' ar-

tist also, visited Lahaica, Maui, and
Wailuku, where he secured a sketch
of the Iao valley. Haleakala was the
last Dlace visited before returnrne to
Honolulu. Mr. Earhart spoke in high
terms of the cordiality with which he
was received on the other islands, and
was much impressed with the see- -

nery. He will commence worR on a
preliminary sKetcn or wailciKi Deacn,
which will be worked up into a dio?
rama 60 feet long and 20 feet high.

8TAR.BTJLLETI GITES YOU
TODAY'S KEWS TODAY. -

Rlasonic Temple
V

Yeshly Cdmdar
XOXDATi

TUESDAY i

WEDNESDAYS
Hawaiian Consistory. A. & A. .

' ;S. R. Special
THURSDAY i

Honolulu Chapter, No. I, IL
A. M. ' Regular.

FBIDAY:
SATURDAY t

All visiting members of the
order are cordially Inilted to at-
tend meetings of. locsl lodges.

sosolulc iodg2 hvb. r, a &
Xlonoluls lodgs . No
(16, B. P. O. - Elks,
meets la their halUcs
King St, .near Fort
Every Friday evening
VUItlng Brothers art
corfilsiry lnvltsd to
attend,' - - ' v'

H. DUNSHEE, Sec

Meet earths Z&i

, tnd .4th ,Hon--
; tk.y a'ot:rsac

- month fat P
--illaji;:f :Stf p b :

Uembers of - otb
Cxrlss Xz ?!aeen " r.- r'Assoclatlosi
r.BeaefJeJal'.-;- are cordially la

lMidatlfli ; vtted to attend, r.

vrm.iiemunr lodco, M-- XfP.-:--i'::' ';tv 'Meets every lit aad S4 Tues
ir A y, venlng at ,7:80 o'clock la' ; K. of ; P. Hall. cor. Fort sal

fv--
X Beretanla.T..Visiting ; hrotharf

eoxtUsJly.laTlted to attend. yKi;i
.A. tX. AXU.Ua, Mm Mm

1

y noxoiuiu iodob 5o;

wfll taeet at their tome, corner Fort
andBeretanta. Streets, every. Friday
venlng at 7: SO o'clock, :kii."t

X yisltlng ? brothers cordially . invl$e4
to attend.

1 -- .'v.'. i ,V x.Kr. vl?'-:-.
' CLEM K: QU1NN. Dictator;

:
; ; JJLIIJC3 W. LLQYD, Becty.

N EW;PAH U CARRIAGE MfCU. CO,
wnQiesais ana neiau wra
' 1 risga and Vagon' MaterlaJs and ?
X'-iHiS-. V Supplies, ty
Carriage Makers and General-Bep-

a

' era,. . Painting, . Blacksmlthirig, -

A Woodworking and. Trimming "
Queen St.'- nr. Prison Road

ihe Vntlrip
1 V

'' LEAlJL5I4fUBEY.vv7
Just received from the mainland ex-

ceptional bargains. -- 'Ia ladies, child-
renV goods; nndenrear.V dresses,

1 PAUABI cor.-KTAj4IfT- J 8Tv,

Tel. 4761 I3TJ.-Ulfh- cor. Vineyard
5

linion Electric Co.
Engineering and 'Contracting. .Peer-ies- a

Preserving vPaint . and Roof .Con
tfasts. Carpenter Work and Supplies.
V H. JOHN,, ..... . ..Proprietor

DANDY

Garden 'Hose
Can Be Found At

CITY MERCANTILE CO
24 Hotel St., nr. Nutanu.

ALOHA DRUG CO.,
Formerly the Taiseido Drug' Co, is

now located at
Fort and -- Beretania Streets,

Opp. Fire Station.

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Union and Hotel Sts. Tel. 4588.
Reference Bureau. Collections. At

tachments, Suits and Claims.
No fee for registration. .

MAE E. McKAY, General Manager.

Xmas Candies
FOR DE A L E R S

Societe Chocolate
BELLINGER Hfc ' HOTTEL- - .

n PauahL 8t .u

PACIFIC OIGIHEERUHF-- -
' COMPANY; LTtt '

Consulting, Otsigning and Cen -

. , ftructlng Engineers.' : , : --

Bridges, Buildings,. Concrete-Strn-hjres,;8teell8truetuje- s,

Banltaiyi87S'

Jects. i Phone c
1045. a

7 STAB-BULIETI- X CITES YOU
- ' TODAY'S KEWS TODAY. - .

' ' ', ,.- - '

S H "tecN--..:-'-
'

Por oorJthan fi'ruirtap
or o century SHAC hss- - been
tba-favori-

te remedy for vr
headacha and neuralgl . ' J

TdLaialess cerUin "andH

.
' --

'

12 dosas -23;

Ask your; druggist ; for, SHAC

, I in - '?

... r . .. j .
' ' r :': .'-' - '. S:-?.j-

, ;

.'' -

l'.fvffi't--T't".- "

?' 7v; ' i : t.: "Vntt m T H

,'v' .5 .

, v J" NEW 6HIPMEMT C?t

r;V-- NEW jYORK CM02 CO. --

'NuuanaJEt,tr.-lT:ttt
" '

la d i r a 8 H O E 8

v ii ueainera j ana

: H . 'A P ON 0 : CO.
;. Hotel and Bethel' Streets '

' v'v ; .i' v.

H Beautiful vi,'i'-W-- -
;rf; --

r-'"i

Mpderaisiy Pri:ei
' - i.

AtARCEIGH'S, on Hotel Street

Union: feed fo.,
Wholesale and Retail - Dealers v

;
- In Hay, Grain and Feed

TeL34C3 All Moana Head

FOR ICE; COLO DRINKS AND t

14 V ICE! CREAM,T RVr: TH E

vtlinn :Dru- - Co.,v
Hotel ' and Bethel ttreeta1 - f

A:WhIterTJnen;DucTc cVPbnge
'Suits look . better and ast . long--;

If doneup by' the- -. U-'mA

f r e n c h7i; aVn d r VU
- s. phone ,1491 ; y:

1, 2, op 3 Artistic: Monogram stamped"

BREE -

With each boy of Stationers I at

YE ARTS A CRAFT8 SHOP

New Styles In. ;

H A T 8--
P A N A M A. A N C L O T H

At Mainland Prices. '

FIKUROOA CO. -

; yiaid :8L.5otB1V ten

ME FORSciUARE MEAL AND
'chop: suev ;din nert -

j,
-- .v.V''--- ' ; tf.f '' ' 1

Ncr Ybrh Cafo . ,

No. 10 ft Hptel SL, nK Kjuamp;; .

4 : S. KelHnoL Mgr.;sTeL 4783

CONSOL1DATEO SODA AVATEJI It
'ifWrtokra rr"- 'f-'-r

Im flies supplied wjthi pure, clean
soda. In thorougblj sanitary. bottles
and containers.

Ml JTort Street ;r Phone 21 7T

;. !v The leading
UNDERTAKER; &T EM BAtf.lt P.

Cor.t Kokni f.aad"--Nu- u ana'Xtr.
Tel. nlrtt call 231 !1'

' f .
'

'

'
- f

. ; ' - V
'

,-
-

4
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Ernest K. Kaal, 51 Young Bldg.. TeL
3687. CTltar. ukulele, mandolin, ban- -

jo vIolillt cello Ad T0C&L

WANTED

Ere ryone with anything for sale to
"Play Sife." Considering the fac-
tors of galea, success in planning
an ad is more satl'sfactpry than
knowing "bow It happened" after- -

- ward. Star-Bulleti- n Want Ada.
"Bring; Home the Bacon" every
time. . S39ML

Young man with mechanical experi-
ence wants the use of Ford Touring
car for about two months. Address
"W. D" this office.

570G-1- L

1 2d-han- d automobile . In good
- condition; - price reasonable. Ad- -

dress J. A. 13., 29 Bishop Lane, Ho-
nolulu. f704-lw- .

You to call at the Hawaii Novelty Co..
6ff Hotel, nr. Fort, and see our new
lln of novelties for, the holidays.!

'
66S-2- I

X AUm' nTa' anTT Tt CWt AM.
v rlAnn' hVn. Trtftl win wemvinr'.

you of my work. Beretania nr. Fort. .

v V kS381-t- f

AH JoTen of musfc to develop talent
.. by takingJessons t from Ernest K.

KaaL 61 Young Building. TeL 3689. '

3J2 iJ5. '1 MfL , - y;.,.' ... . SCKMf. ,

PUBLIC to know rOiCPER'S Express 1

f!n. . Promnt ftrr!p. Rinsr un"191(;
: ..t .

'6.626,-- tf

Barber - at Pacbeco's Barber Shop,
. ". S705-t- f V--

PARTNER WANTED'

t,, ' . W ..t.hif
.'vi pfrultrr business: Good paylngpr6p-- v

ositioiu , Maklki- - Heights Poultry
. Ranch. ' E. C Pobimann.

,v

SITUATIOHAVAHTEO

.
v A-- position of-mn- y

, kind, by wblte man ;

r with Al references..; Used to horses
' and not afraii torwcufcrF.-X- s this.
.office;:- - c 5705- -t

AWNINGS.

Of Tavery descrlptlon,lmade .to order. !

ARing 1467. CASI IMANort nr. AITen!
:,; . r: - 5693-- tf :

: i

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Leading hat cjeanera; Prices mod
erate. We sell, the iatst styles in
Panama andTelts. Work called forj
and delivered. ' Blaisdell' Building. 1 -

5576 lr.
, K,, HatcV- 22 . 3. BeretanU St A

i m iu v ---- v

:vmade-;atvBartoain4iainbr- braxe
'u. !

.' Minis - . ,. ,. KlKK.I!ni"v . v .k

Ladiesv and T Gents' boe'--' "repalrfng'
neatly , wne; .guaranreea. ..ujy

rwura .as
AUTO SERVICE.:

., . . . r. ,fc i
Dehn r it Benford, Tel. 2m Best;
, rent'ears.; Reasonable rates. Leave

orders .tor trip around the Island.
5277-t- t

Elx passengers around the island for
J25.00; six passengers to Pali,

v "8umada, Palama Auto Stand, TeL
2330. : ; 664$-3m- . j

'
l

Two more passengers for "round-the- -

Island. Auto Livery, TeL' 1326.- -

AUTO FOR HIRE. ,

Comfcrtable and stylish' 1914 Pirce-Arro- w

at your service; reasonable.
- Ring 3196,' car 876. Driver Suyetsugu

" S58My. ' .

AUTO PAINTING. s

Auto-owner- s: Cars painted and made
, to look like new. Ee convinced. Auto

Painting Co, Liliha 3L, nr. King St.
5614-ly- .

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

We make a specialty of all kind 9 of
artificial flowers of every variety.
We appreciate your patronage. Miss
Mlyai, 1030 Union St. near Hotel St
.,. - . 666&-l- yr

B

. BARBER SHQk.

Ptlmonico. f Up-to-d- ate barbers. Ber-'.-,r

fetanla vavenue near Fire , Station.
5605-t- f

: parlors, l N. Kibg St nr. Nuuanu.

P80FESSI0NAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald Bldg
consulting civil & hydraulic engin'r

k&375-t- f

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard, Architect All arch
itectural and mechanical drawings,
including those for patents. 175 Ber
etania St, cor. Union. Phone 2643

6598-tf- .

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

John Mattos, Sanitary Plumber, Sheet
Metal Worker. . Manufacturing and
repairing. Auto fenders $2.50 up
Tel. 4D82. 1181 Alakea nr. Beretania.

5624-- 4 m

, M.USIC LESSONS.

G. Domingo, Teacher of Violin, Man -

OOUU. AianOOia, UUltar.. UClIO. UKU
Me and Clarinet Studio 1181 Gar- -
den. Lane, behind Catholic church.

5C26-6a- a.

Private lessons on Violin, Mandolin,
Guitar, English banjo and Ukulele
by a teacher of mauy. years expert
ence-Uddres- s P O. Box 311. Tel. 4179

; ,' 5650-S- m

k5381-t- f
1

' . ... .,jergsirora music jov aiusic ana mu- -

sical instruments. 2020-102- 1 Fort
St ' '

5277-t- f

KAWAlHAU GLEE CLUB.

Kaweihau Glee CJub. . Music furnished
.for i8Jira dfnnAra. rpnHrtTfii and
a" occasions. Prompt No. 2 Waity

v 5705-6- m

,--
. . H AWAIIAH ORCHESTRA

yonolulo XSlea Club, ..Clement Wong,
Mgrs-Te- J. 416S,IJtcUDeUnpaica
Music furnished, for dinners; dances,
and : receptions. ; Hawaiian melodies:

k543S-l-y r'

MUSIC.

Kawailani Glee Club furnishes music
for all .occasions. . John Hlckd7,
Manager. lUng up Telephone 3310.

, r 8?7-6- m:

s PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners, on piano, $3.00 per month;
8 lessons; Mrs. L. Mackie, 1521
Fort, nr. School SL J TeL 2685,

; ' 5563-ly- . - .

FLORIST.

After the rains now plant Every-
thing la frnlt. flowering and foliage
plants. Mrs. Ethel M. Taylor.
158 ' Hotel 5L Phone 2339.

: 5628-t-L

HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

Big Reduction teal e of oil paintings
ai remar&aoij low pncei one wees
oniy. a Dlendid chaface to eet a
nonaay

--
gin ior your

.
rnenas. we

.
ap--

.
prcciaie your patronage, jaii in ana
be convinced. Masonic Building.

5666--tf

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina k Fernandez, Union St.
Madeira embroideryt luncheon sets,
babr csds- - and dresses. Soeclaltv of
Initial and h

kS322-t- f

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Melim. Dresses, Bonnets, Ifcyl- -

ies. Initials and Hemstitching to or--

der. WorK, neatly done. Reasonable.
162 Hotel, opp. ' Young. TeL 3936.

6604-6- m

'

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St.
vvuau uunuo, iuigcil Ul r.b&CD.

k5341-t- f

B

BARBER GHOP AND BATHS
- -

Pacific barbershop, up-to-da- tonsor- -

ial parlors; cold and hot baths; Pan
itary. King cor. Bethel Street.

GCS36m.
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lcrAVQRD DOCTORS' DIRECTORY FURNISHED HOUSES ROOM AND BOARD f

"T
FOR

.

SALE . FOR RENT
' r 1 ' : :

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi
nese grass rugs, mattings and lin-
oleums. Tel. 1261. N

Lewexs &' Cooke, Ltd., King St
k5398-t-f

Adelina Pattl, Inventors, La Katividad,
and the- - finest Manila smokes at
Fltzpatrick Bros., Fort St nr. Mer- - Sew, cotfages on Fort street exten-cha- nt

. 5277-- tf sion. Rent reasonable. Young Kee

Horse and cow manure for garden.'
Yokomizo-Fukumac- hi Co., Beretania
and Maunakea. Telephone 3986.

5494-t- f '
Lady's bicycle, almost new. Just the

thins for small boy. Write "Bike,"
Star-Bulleti- ni 6602-t- t.

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va- -

rtetr.' - APVT 'A. D. Hills, LUuw.
KauaL v 627?

Violincello. food- - condition, reason
able; 1500 Thurston avenue.

5706-6- L -

The Transo envelope a time-savi- ng

intention. No addressing necessary
in Bending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd solex

agents for patentee tf
nfer-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-

ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

PIANO FOR SALE

$450 high-grad- e piano; used about a
year; sell for $350.. Thayer Piano
Co., Hotel St opp. Young Hotel.

5693-t- f

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
Ranch. E. C. POHLMAN, Tel.
3146, Box 483. Breeders of white
leghorns and white orpingtona, trap-ncstod- V

pedigTeed, standard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day-ol- d

chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing stock. Write for price list.
Visit our ranch. 5C80-ly- . .

FERNS FOR SALE.

'oiks Give us a call and be convinc-
ed. Specialists in all kinds of maid-
enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants" very cheap. M. Wakita,
King St., opp. Government Nursery.

5C92-Cm- .

PLANTS FOR SALE.

'lants, maidenhair ferns, palms of al!
descriptions. 1419 Nuuanu s'reet

5C88-tf- .

3

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

S. Korneya, wholesale and retail
dealer in bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

554 2-- 1 y

BICYCtES AND SUPPLIES.

We have just received a splendid new--

supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies. II. Yosh-ing- a,

1218 Emma near Beretania.
r690-t- f

BICYCLES, BASEBAtL SUPPLIES.

S. Miyamoto, N. King nr. River St.;
Tel. 26:6. Bicycles and Goldsmith.
Baseball goods. Old wheels taken.

k53S3-t- f

BICYCtES REPAIRED.

H Takafuji. Dealer in bicycles, sup- -

piies. Repairing neatly and reason- - j

ably done. Beretania near i'iikci St.

YlCYCtES AND MOTORCYCLES.

K. OkaLiro, agtnt for Pierce Motor-
cycles; for sale; all new; bargain
prices. King St. opp. R. R. Depot.

i

Desirable bouses .in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at JI5, $18, $20; $25, $30, $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. S,ee list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort
St., between King and Merchant.

, "5462-t- f

iAc ,. . R;r-i- v

2 .office rooms, second floor, 16 Me-
rchant St "

Apply J. M. McChesney.
6541-t- f

Cottage, Garden Lane, center of city.
Enquire J. Carlo, Fort St.

06-t- f.

Two bunxajgva jat, KaimukL RJng up
5669-t- f.

One front room, one back room; rent
cheap. .122$ Emma St. 5702-- 6t

B

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can-
dies. Wedding cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretania. Tel. 4780.

S629-6- m

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has the best home-
made bread, German Pumpernickle,
Pretzels and Coriee Cake. 129
Fort above Hotel St Tel. 2124.

5472-t- f

Home Eakery, 212 Beretania, nr. Em-
ma. Cakes and doughnuts fresh
every day. . Boston baked beans
and brown bread on Saturdays.

k.r)3S2-t- f

Asahi Pakery line, home-mad- e bread
and pastry"; fresh every day; best
materials nued. Beretania nr. Alakea

r.531-t- f

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakes and ice cream; M. Inu-ka- i,

prop., Nuuanu nr. Beretania.
5540-t- f

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit desirns or make from your

. plans. Picture framing done.
Saiki, 563 Berrtania; phone 2497.

r.j4.r,-t- f

R. Ohtanl, 1286 Fort, Tel. 3028. Bam-tu- o

furniture made to order.
r.:.i6-t- f

BED MAKERS

Makao & Fujii. Wire spring beds, so-
fas, Koa furniture, made to order.
Guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. Kukui St

5554-ly- .

JUILDER AND JOBBER.

Builder, House Painter, Contractor,
Paper Hanger and Job Work. Reas-
onable. Yamarrfoto, Fort opp. Kukui

BLACK6.VI THING

We ptiaranteo all f.ork. Wagon re-

pairing; very reasonabk1. I. Na-

gano, King, nr. Waikiki Road.
5C92-6m- .

H. Kosuga Co.; repairing in general;
carriages; horseshoeing work
guaranteed; Pauahi nr. Nuuanu.

.".'O-t- f

BOOK STORE.

Books booght, sold, exchanged. School
books cur specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. KahD, 1280 Fort St

:,si2-t- f

BUY AND SEtt.
Diamonds.watches and jewelry bought,

sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St

Or. V. Mitannura. Specialist Surgery-Gynecolog- y,

9 a. m to 12 m., 7-- 8 p.
m. Beretania nr. Nuuanu. TeL 3743

C5S3-l- y

Drs. Li and Kong, specialists surgery,
Gynecology. 8-- 12 a. m 6-- 8 p. m.
Kukul near Fort Street Tel 1518.

.5592-3- m

Dr. E. Nishizima, specialist surgery,
Gynecology. 8 12a. :n. 7-- p. in. Sunday

2 x m. kukui nr. Fort. TeL 4037.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephoue 1C02,
"PKatt," 101 Stangenwald Building.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Tamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. No. 208 ss

Building. Telepbone 2157.
G265-t- f.

Y.'Mlyao, contractorAnd Builder.
and cement work. Esti-

mates furnished free; 223 and 225
North Beretania Street, Phone 3516.

5521-6-

K. Segawa. contractor, and builder;
mason, carpenter, paperhanger; all
work guaranteed; - reasonable; esti-
mates free; Beretania nr. Alapaf.

6569-l- y.

N. Kanai, contractor, builder, painter,
papephafiger; koa calabashes and
furniture made to order; 1358. --Fort

. 5437-ly- .

Nlkko Co, contractor, builder, .house-paintin- g

paper-hangin- g and general
works. TeL IS 26.- - 208 Beretania' St

. 6523-6-

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151.
Contracts , for, . building, , paper-bang--

lng, cement work, cleans Tacant lots.
k5327-t- f , , ,

S. Meguro, contractor; building, paint
lng, , carpentering; Work guaranteed.
Beretania near Alakea Street

. swnyU..,
H. NakanishI, .King "and Kapiolani;

phone 3256; general contractor and
builder; painting, paperhanglng.

B519-6-

K. Nakatani, King and Alapaij . Tel.
3149. Building painting" and paper-hangin- g.

All work guaranteed.
qa365-6-

Y. KobayashL general contractor, 2034
S. King, phone 3356; reasonable

k536My.

Yokomiao Fukamachi Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakei; tel. 39S6, home 3167.

i5382-t- f

I. UsuL all kinds of building; work
guaranteed; S. King, nr. KapiolanL

6560-ly- .

T. Suzuki; all kinds of building work
reasonably. Liliha near Kukul st

557 My. '

CONTRACTOR.

If you require experienced men and
your work done right, ring up SC66,
T. Fukuda, 923 Fort upstairs. All
kinds of building. Res. Tel. 3296.

5fi77-Gr- a

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C. Okinura. Contractor, carpenter,
builder and 'painter Experienced
men. Kalakana Ave. nr. King St.

5622-- 1 y

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa-
perhanger; work guaranteed. T. Oki,
Tel. 1012. Beretania nr. Alexander.

55S3-l-y

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. Mirikitani, general Contractor and
carpentering; real estate agent.
1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahi Street

53f.6-ly- .

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of jobbing reasonably. Work
guaranteed. S. Maki, 1321 Liliha st.

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

I I tin Z-- Cn Planinc XfiM Pnn- -

all kinds. Estimates free; work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. "depot

5Fl-6m- .

CARPENTRY AND CEMENWORK

We guarantee all k inds of bVilding;
also cement work; experienced men.
Kukui St. nr. Rher St. Tel. 3716.

5702-C- m

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Garage, carriage, auto re-

pairing. Work guaranteed reason-- '
able. N King nr. Desha. Tel. 3C20.

5.1:My.

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and horseshoeing, efficient
men. Ekito, King, opp. Keeaumelru.

ESCMy

Nicely furnished bungatcw, two bed-- '
rooms. .Rent $40.00; no children.
1534 Magazine St. Apply" to Mrs.
B. F. Lee. Tel. 1463. . 5CS6-t- f.

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Furnished cottage and light house
keeping rooms; all conveniences;
electric lights; baths; running wa-
ter; short distance from postofficeu
Moderate. Ganzel PI. Fort & Vine-yar- d.

TeL 154L 6G70-t- f.

m cottage, furnished for house-
keeping; 827 Young Street.

5C98-t- f.

Furnished cottage at Cottage Grove,
King St below PilkoL TeL 10S7.

5Cl3-t- f

Cresaty's Furnished cottages; Wal
klkl beach. 201 1 Kali rd. L 2S6S

5576-t- f

Vroom cottage, G36 South Hotel St.,
ihone 2612. 5704-C- L

FURNISHED ROOMS

The Mercantile rooming house is al-

ways open to you, with elea rooms
and beds, hot "and cool water.
Rooms by the day or week. Give
us a call. A Phillips, Manager, 631
S. King St Tel. 3613.

' 5687-t- f.

Best locality; en suite 2 or 3; board!
. optional; garage at disposal; all

conveniences; congenial; excellent
table board. Ring up 2323. t

5700-t- f liA-ViV- ''

One large airy furnished front room
suitable for two gentlemen ; . also
single room; 1521 Fort Street' '

; - 6683-tf.- - v
; r ;.

The Lodge, nicely ' furnished' rooms;
all conveniences; 1307 'Fort, nr.
KukuL :w i, :' - '. 6688-tf- .'

Furnished ; rooms, Waiklkt? Beach on
. car line; 2517 Kalakau Ave.,' phone
' 464L '.i 6653-t- f.

HOUSEKEEPING: ROOMS;

Large . housekeeping jooms; gas. vand
running water; also , single rooms ;
close in ; fine locality. . Phone 2532.

5702-6L- -

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kau Co., high class wagon manu-
facturers; repairing, painting," trim-
ming; cor. Beretania4 and AaJa Sts,

; , S538-l-y.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO. V

Nam Chong Co., importers and deal-
ers In Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new sup-
plies; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St

1 v5530-l- y : -
CREPES.

Finest qualities r Japanese Crepes.
II. Miyake, 1248 Fort TeL 3238.

5453-t- f

A Long Campaign.
She (of the suburbs) You seem-t-

feel it very keenly that I refused you.
He (of the town) WfelJ, as a matter

of fact. I have just got a season
ticket out here.

..- - .:..-- . .':. t '. .'.
rni-- . .'.,v .n ). xyos.

1'ir.d a tIu!Ilt.

El VtmtaNIceJy furniahed roomt w!OI
lunxcllel tabla board; tropical fo-
liage, large grounds, congenial ta
virocment. Moderate. 104$ Beret
nia. Tel. 20O4. - - 1

, CC18-C- m v
For 2 gentlemen in a private iamny:

1942 S. King St.; every conven-
ience. . 5635-tf- ,

The Ilau Tree ?139 Kalla Rd- - WaV
kikL FIfst-clas- a private Beach Ilo
tel. f kTS-t- f

The Roselawn,136$, KInr. Beautiful
crounds; running water every room

, ' : kJ342-t- f , f

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassidy. only home hotel, a!--.

kiki Beach, consists of individual
cottages and single rooms. Cuisine
excellent. 1000 ft promenade

v pter
, at the end of which.; is splendid
bathing pool and - beautiful ievr.
2005 Kalla road," TeL 2879- .- Term

v - reasonable;;, : -v k5367-t- f ..

TV

i ' - r

CAFEV

Royal Cafe; v everythlni the best I at -

: popular" prices;' fine borne cooking;
prompt iSerrice;Beretanla nr. Fort
SWopp. fire station. 1C Nakano, Pr.

v-- '
,6521-i- n ,. , ; . l r-

"--

Columbia. Lunch' Room; quick: service
and. cleanliness our ."motto; opea

; da and night Hotel opp. Bethel EL
" r-

- --- 551S-C- m -- v. V' .

"The. Eagle.T.Bethel bet' Hotel and
Kijjg, A nice ; place '. to eat; fine

V home, cookbg.' Open sight and da.'
i- -' k533S-t-f i '

- v

III II li mmmmmmm

"The Hoffman," Hotel-St- ,' next tha-- -
Encore. Best meals'; for ' price ia

J town.'.. Open all day and all ziiht
. - ; -

, . .
-

Pacific i Cafi, Nuuanu Street opp. Te
Iiblrty. Theater. , Home . cooking.

;v Best materials are used. Try .us.

Aitor Cafe. Unexcelled - home cook-- ;

ing.-- . Best materials at popular pric--
es. Try us IOng nr. Alaka Etr

Boston Cafe, coclest place la' town.
'After the show, drop In. ; Open day

:; and night- - Bijdu theater. Hotel St

Chong Chan, meals at all hours. : Nu
uanu, ; near - Queen St Reasonable.

New 'Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant t
, ' &589-t- X :;r ' , v:

rhe MfCandless, Alakea, ; or. ' Mer-
chant Regular, meals or a la carta.

k3382-t- f r ,

CANDY MAKER.

Wholesale and retail dealer ia Amer
ican and 'Japanese candy, ' Yasuda,
No. 428 . King, near Liliha street:

" : " !
..' 6561-t- f ;

' I

CA R BO NATED VVATE R3.

Hon! Soda- - Works. 34 A N. Beretania;
TeL 3022. Chajk E. - Frasher, xngr.r

k5360-l-y - -- :

sTAn-rmiETi- y. cites you
TODAY'S ..SEWS TODAY. .

'.VW

: urn.

Ill.t.t r.5:sn-- -l as ;r --.'.A .n: of liarvat

AXSWF.Jl TO TF.STF.r.D.VH TCZZLi.
liiglit siw" ilmvn, head ii( man's nht side.
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The Star-Bullet- in Want pages will' present your proposition to the people in nearly every
English-readi- ng home in and around Honolulu. No matter what your Want is, many Sta&-Bulleti- n nnl Iz-x- -;

leaders will be interested. Capitalists, cooks, tenants and buyers people in ev-

ery iim mmwalk of life read the Star-Bulleti- n's Wants every day? j i .

Telephone wants tc 2256. The cost is small results large.FOR OFFICE, HOME OB FACTORY your are QUICKLY THROUGH THE STXR-BCIXETI- X'

GTCX 1W

CLOTHES CLEANING.

The Eagle, op-to-d- ate establishment;
dyeing, repairing, etc., skillful work
manship; work guaranteed; Tel

Fort St., near Kukul Street.
5518-t- f

The Pioneer, Beretania and Emma
St.; Phone 3125. Clothe a 'cleaned,
pressed and dyed. WorTT"rguar-antee- d,

called for and delirered.
- 6277 ,

Sultitbrlum, gents' and ladies'
clothes, neckwear, gloves r work
guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala-p- al

nr.-- Hotel St S. Itaoka, Prop.
' V t54i-- m ." v

'j ne won, dyeing, cleaning, repairing
of all kinds; Keflnished like new.

f
, 691 Beretania nr, AlapaL Tel. 2748.

, 'j?-- ' :'":!ViJ'' 6521-C- ni 'i?.T'i??z-

The Alert, Masonic Temple, Tel. 4380.
Citizen labor only; Intelligent work-
manship. We can, for and deliver.

.......-..,.'..-
,

. 6483-- tt . : :

A. B. CL cleaning, repairing; tatlsfac---
tion guaranteed; call And deliver;
Maunakea nr. PauahL TeL 4148.

OwL Salts cleaned, pressed. Call and
deliver. Kanann corner, Kukul St.

. . - S63$-3- m - u '; ; v;4;;

Tbe - Pacific Cleaning r Dyeing
Works. ,1258 Nutianu SC TeL 3063.

T.' Hay-ash!-;' clothes .cleaned,". pressed,
. Tel. 2278. Beretania cor. . BilkoL

' ' J t r
6600-l- y S;

N. Oka, clothes "cleaned, pressed' and
; ' repaired, Nuuanu near Vineyard St

6525-6- m :ry,

Togawa, ladiea, gents elothes clean-
ing; call & deliver. Fort nr. Kukul

; jf. ;vv. 6576-l- y; 1 'i: t:

Try the rstar"; TeL 1182.ITe preii.
clean, mend; deliver within 24 lira.

- .. :' ": ;r kS375ni'Vw''(:f.'
'" "ii ill i n" I ..in'

Diamond Shop; all work neatly done.
King nr. Kalakaua Ave. TeL' K2S6.

II.,-- Toshlkawa. Clothes cleaned and
t preed..Punchb- - cor. HoteL Tel.4471

CLEANING, DYEING, REPAIRING.

Shoecleanlng, ladies' clothes-cleanin- g

- and dying. Hatt cleaned; T. Muraka- -
" tnl Nuuanu nr. Kukul.; Phone 2770.

; ''.V-V- ; 5625-6m- " - , t
;- -

XLEXNINQ AND REPAIRING.

Oothes, Oownsi cleaned, dyed, repair
- ed at short notice; .'Wagon" delivery.

- Ohio Cleaning Co." Beretania nrJort

CLEANING,; DYEING, PRESSING.'

; The Island, clothes cleaner; dylng.re
palrtng. and pressing. TeL-- 2238.
Klnau, bat. Plikoi and Keeaumoku.

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal- - clothes cleaning- - and dyeing
. shop. Call - and deliver. ; TeL 3149.

Okamoto, Beretania r nr.- - Alapal St.

CRpCKERY AND HARDWARE.

Crockery, Glassware, Hardware, of all
c kinds at reduced, prices. Y. Akau,

North' King Street nor. Desha Lane.

CLEARANCE SALE.

JIardware of all kinds and mechanics
tools going cheap. Y. Alama, Bere-
tania nr. King St Good bargains.

. ' . 6561-- tf c

CARD CASES.

Business and visiUn? card, engraved
or printed, in attractive Russia
leather cases,, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bullet- in office. . 5540-- tf

D

DRESSMAKER.

Lui Son, ladies' dresses; men's
shirts; kiuonos; pajamas; made to
order; Nuuanu St opp. Ye liberty.

5526-6- m :

Wo Son, dressmaking our specialty.
646 King, near Punchbowl street

1 '5542-6- m 1

DRESS PATTERNS.

H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort St.. Phone 3238.
All latest styles.

5453-l- y

DRY GOODS.

Kwong Hing Chong Co., English
American, Chinese dry goods, grass

i' linens, silks, matting, canrphor- -
" wood trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. --King.

'.l ;
""

. 5528-6- m

EXPRESS AND DRAYING.'

All kinds of expressing and draying
Charges reasonable. Manoa Ex-
press, South cor. King. Tel. 1623

5596-- 1 y

EXPRESS.

People's Express Co., telephone 2550;
goods handled with care. Prompt
service. 133 Mercnant nr. jfort St.

r530-6- m

Kalihl Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2C96. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges Just

5620-l- y

Inland Transfer Co.. 229 Merchant SL
Day telephone 3869. night 3891.

ko347-C- m

Palolo Express, TeL 3290; Dally de-

liveries from Kaimukl and town.
5644-6- m.

Union Pacific Transfer. 174 S. King.
TeL 1875. If this quay, ring 1874.

k5411-3- m

Gomes Express. Tel. 2298. Reliable,
. reasonable, prompt . and efficient

't "

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Echlgl : Employment ; Office, first-clas- s

Japanese help ; servants, maids,
yardboya. Best references. a,

Prop. Tel. 2541. Emma nr. Beretania
;?r:-:tP-- 559l-l- y, -

Union ' Employment. Office,- - Tel. 1420
All kinds of help. C. Hiraoka, Pro
prietor, 208 Beretania St nr. Emma.

T, ; NakanlshL 34 Beretania 'nr. Smith
. Street, for ; good cooks, yard' boys--J

. Phone 4511 ; residence v phone 4511.
HM-- 'Vv- :r 524-6- m .

-- v :

Klnau Employment Office 1249 Klnau
i St, between Keeaumoku and Plikoi.

Telephone 19144 ' First ' class help.
5591tly,

Japanese "cooks, - waiters," yard : boys.
C Motsumoto 1124 Union, TeL 1756.

FLAGS.

Flags, of all ' nations. Ring up 1467.
CASHMAN, Fort near. Allen St

'..'. v. 6693-- tf '

k ' FU R N ITU R E-- K O A, MISSION.

Furniture made to order reasonably ;

Carpentering of all kinds: R. Ha-- '
segaWa, King St opposite Alapai.

5692-6- -
1

FURNITURE DEALER."

We buy and sell new and second-han- d

'furniture,' chairs. Bamboo furni- -'

ture. J. Uayashi, 655 King, Palama.
., . 6588y ' .

.
4 FURNITURE MOVING.

'f 'i Ml

Union. Pacific .Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. Moving household - goods
a specialty by reliable men only.

54 11 --3m

FURNITURE.

G. Fujlka, new and second hand
furniture9, bought and sold. Very
reasonable. ' King corner South St
. .5519-6-m

FURNITURB AND UPHOLSTERER.

New and 2d hand furniture bought
and sold. Upholstering done reason-abl- j.

O. Fuji, Nuuanu cor. KukuL
5393--3 m.

FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony and kqa furniture of every de-
scription made to order reasonably.
Fong Inn L Co., Nuuanu nr. Pauahi.

5581-6- m

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo, Fukumachi Co., Beretania
near Maunakea street Contractors.
Telephone 3989. Residence Tel. 3167.

k53S2-6- m

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K. Nekomoto k. Co. We guarantee all
work; experience and reliable men;
boatbullders, carpentering, house
painter; jobbing of all lines; furni-
ture bought and sold In exchange
for all jobbing, repairing and uphol-
stering. Work promptly attended
to. Prices reasonable. TeL 4438;
King. opp. Pawaa Junction. Try us.

655My.

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulu Painting Co House and
sign painting; tinting; brushes,
paints, oils; Smith nr. Beretania.

5556-l- y.

''if

t

GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, reasonably. Ka-wamur-

Punchbowl nr. King St.
5574-l- y.

GROCERIES AND FEED.
-

Sing Loy Co., wholesale and retail
dealer In American and Chinese
groceries, hay, feed, canned goods
of all kinds. Beretania nr. Aala.

, fr,73-ly- r

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

L. Fook Kau & Co., wholesale and
retail dealer in groceries; Hawaiian
salt 364 King street, opp. depot.

5i61-6- m

GROCERIES AND VEGETABLES

Dealer In Groceries, Vegetables. Ha
. wailan Rice and Sugar. Moderate.

Long Chew Kee, Beretania nr Alapal
6588-3- m

GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee Club, 51 Young Bldg. Tel.
3687, furnishes music any occasion

."k538l-6n- v

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaai, 61 Young Bldg- - TeL
-- 3687, teaches vocal and instrum'tl

. :.k5381-6m- . ,

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato,- - eleaned, dyed and blocked;
call and deliver; Kamanuwal Lane

ear, Beretania St Telephone 2723.
. , 5536-ly- .

Hats . eleaned and blocked. C. Mai- -

donado, Queen Street nr. Punchbowl.
- 6579-l- y

Hats bf 411 kinds cleaned and blocked.
P. Santo, River, near Kukul St

HARNESS MAKER;

S. Morinaga, harness repairing of all
kinds; work guaranteed; reason-
able; 271 - Beretania, nr. Aala St

6559--1 v.

HARNESS SHOP.

H. Nonaka, Harnessmaker. Repairing
reasonably done. 552 King, Palama.
, 5613-S-

HARNESS REPAIRER.

Kashlwara; old harness repaired like
new; Beretania nr. King street

5561-ly- .

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunea, King and Alapal, 24
years experience in these islands.

6506-tf- .

N. Mlwa, blacksmith; horseshoeing of
all kinds; Beretania nr. Aala Lane.

6559-6-

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298; furniture,
piano moving; storage facilities.

- k5354rly.

HACK 8TAND.

For excellent hack service ring 1452.
Reliable. Bethel St stand nr. King.

5610-3- m

ICE CREAM.

Candies, sodas and the latest maga
zines at the Fern, Emma, cor. vine-
yard Streets. 5659-tf- .,

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith: ma
terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refunded.
1121 Maunakea, near Hotel street.

5531-6tn- .

U. Ogato, gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money refunded if not
satisfactory; River street nr. Hotel.

5536-ly- .

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs, Doilies, Table Covers, Etc.
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort St Tel. 3238.

5453-6m- .

KIMONOS.

H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort St., Tel. 3238.
Lovely Kimonos, $1.25 to $18.

5453-6-

tlVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 King, nr. PunchbowL Tel. 2535.

6518-t-f.

ADrop of Printer's Ink
"droppod" in the right spoi will rent your room,-hous- e, office; will

sell your furniture, dog, jewelry, real estate; will get you any kind
of help; will bring back your "lost," etc., etc.

The right place to find ti e drop of ink is on the "want" page
of The Star-Bulleti- 1

xQne little drop in the iotm of a "want ad" will make all Ho-nolu-lu

think of your "want." ,.
"

TELEPHON7 223V ' ! ;

:'. T

LAUNDRY..

Kwong Yuen, laundryrt;ents, try us.
Call and deliver. 538 King, Palama.

5588-3- .
'' H

'' '"'

Hip Lee, first-clas- s work done rea-
sonably; Beretania near AlapaE

:' 6569-l- y. .

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe, luaus a specialty;
reasonable; Maunakea, near Hotel.

. 5560-3-

3
LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings, belts, calivaa and leather,
made to order; guaranteed. Ichlka- -
wa, Beretania opp. Athletic Park.

'i KB9-- m

i
LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styles of canvas and leather leg
gings made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done. Ya-mamo- to,

Beretania near River St' 6572-l- y .

M

MILLINER.

T. Oka, ladles and gents, hats; latest
styles; cleaning.dyeing; reasonable;
54 Beretania, opp. Smith street

. 5543-6- m

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda, 544 S. King, nr. Punchbowl;
Mission or koa furniture to order.

k5322-6m- -

MATTRESS MAKER.

H. Klkukawa. Mattresses made to or
der. 581 N. King St nr. Desha lane.

6625-6- m

MASSAGE.

K. Oshlma, facial and body massages.
46 S. beretania St. nr. Nuuanu St.

6521-6- m

J. Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body. Kukui St. near River St.

5605-l- y

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretania St; Tel.
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.

k5329-3- m

Shibata makes a specialty of all
kinds of massages. 820 Iwilei.

5551-6- m

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer for a stick; it kills
all Insects. S. M. Iida, agent, cor.
Beretania Street near Smith Street

5556-ly- r

OPTICIAN.

S. E. Lucas, eyes examined, tested;
1107 Alakea nr. Hotel. Tel. 2719.

5521-6- m

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

6399-tf- .

t" A

PAJAMAS.

E. Iyeda, pajamas, shirts, kimonos of
all kinds; made to order;' work
guaranteed; King nr.'. South. . 4

. 5M7-m- - ,

PLUMBING.'

Won Loui Co., 75-- N. Hotel - Street.
Telephone 1033-Estimat-

es submitted.
' " 'k53916m 't i

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO-

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmitbrrpoo
repairing and jobber; tinware made
to order "at reasonable prices. M.
Tanaka, 515 N. King . nr. Liliha St

6571-l- yr - i

PLUMBER. FURNITUREMAK

Hee Kwong. We guarantee all kinds
'of building Big bargains In furni-
ture. Call and be convinced. Bere-
tania St corner . Emma. TeL" 4778.

. 5636-3- m -

PLUMBER. AND TINSMITH,

If. Yamamoto plumbing, tinsmith, roof
repairing. Experienced men. Best of
references; work guaranteed. King

opp. South street Telephone 3308.
5594-ly- .

PLUMBING AND. HARDWARE.

Sang Yuen Kee Co. hardware, crock-
ery, cutlery, etc; .plumbing, g;

estimates. 1014 Nuuanu,
5530-6- .. .

'

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeL 3553.
Cbee Hoon Kee. Nuuanu nr. King.

5585-6-

PAINTER.

S. Shlraki, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

Hop Lee, 646 N. Beutanla. House
painter, contracted paper hanger.

656-l- y.

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee Kau Kee, dealer In paints, oils,
wallpaper; housepainting of all
kinds, 1320 Nuuanu nr. Kukui.

5555-ly-.

RED STAMPS.

Honolulu Cash Coupon Exchange.
Everything free for red stamps.
Ask your dealer for red stamps.
Nuuanu near Beretania Street

5524-6- m

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara's shop, carriage and wa-
gon repairing; King & Robello lane.

5559-6- m

8HIP CARPENTER8' TOOLS

Market Hardware Co. All kinds of
ship carpenters' tools. Hardware of
all descriptions. Very reasonable.
Loo Chow, King near River street

R78--ir

SAILS.

5693-t- f

SILK, GOODS.

Oshlma Shoten. Exclusive line of Jap
anese silk and cotton goods at re-

duced prices. King near River St
5601-3-

SHIRTMAKER.

Eblsuya, all kinds of shirts made to
order; reasonable; best material,
142 Beretania. near River street

5538-6-

M. Kubo. Shirts Pajamas, Ties. Best
materials reasonable. 448 N. King.

' '"6640-3- m

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas; kimo
nos to order; Nuuanu nr. PauahL

5533-l- y. : r
YAMATOYA.

1250 Fort Shirts. Pajamas, Kimonos
k5327-6m- .

SHIRTS AND KIMONOS.

E, Shlgemura,' shirts, kimonos.- - paja
mas made to order, very reasonable.
1155 Maunikea near Pauahi Street

. ri' a 6623-6m- . -

8HIRTS AND PAJAMAS.,

Shirts and Pajanias made to order at
reasonable prices; Work guaranteed.
Yamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretania.

5580-l- y rf- -

SEWING MACHINES.

R. TANAKA, 1266 FORT. STREET
Sewing machines Sought or exchanged.

Ring 3209 and we "will 'send man to
look at old machine; nr. Beretania.

. 5- 5613-3- m .

8H0E REPAIRING.

Shoe repairing neatly ',done. JReason- -'

able. Alb. Bray Emma nr. Beretania
... ..... , r 5688-6- m : v v ,: v
Repairing rubber ; heels a specialty:
. 'AO uning, j.2uo rtuuanu, nr. jvuaui

; V .r.; p 6686-6m.j.-n- --

Repalrlng and rubber heels a special
- tj. Y. B. Jong.-Hot- el St,-- cor. Union

v.;.v;:;-.i;.J5595-3-

II.' Rodrlgnea. Expert shoo repairing.
Guaranteed. Reasonable. liasonlC'Bg.

j?;., i i r .m 'E61 6--3 m - --
' ''"-- "

SHOES

Fook Lot Co. : We manufacture shoes
? to suit " our patrons.' f Repairing t a
specialty. 123 Hote St nr. River St

. 8UN RISE SODA WATER.

Drink our soda and distilled waters;
Cooling and refreshing. Sunrise S&--

, Works, 950 N. King nr. Peterson
; ' 6618-3- m -- - : ...

STABLE.

City Stables; animals receive besl of
care. Reliable stable boys. H.
Tanna, Beretania nr. , PunchbowL

5525-6m- .'

TENTS.

Of every description, made to order.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN,Fort nr. Allen

' ' 5693-t- f

TOWELING.

Japanese Toweling and Table Cloths.
& Mlyake, 1248 Fort. TeL 8238.

66o3-6-

TINSMITH.

Lin Slag Kee. 1044 Nunanu; TeL 2390,
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc.

k5321-6-

Won Lui Co., 75 N. Hotel St. TeL
1033. Estimates submitted.

k5391-6m- .

TINSMITH AND JOBBER.

K. Oka. Tinsmith and Jobber. All re
pairing work; experienced men.
Reasonable. , Beretania near Aala.

6640-3- m

TINSMITH AND PLUMBER.

F. Matsulshi. Tinsmith, plumber,
roof repairing by experienced men.
Reasonable. Beretania nr. PunchbwL

5615-l- y ;

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING.

N. Hara, Plumber, Tinsmith; roof re-
pairing, etc Estimates furnished
free. 1328 Nuuanu nr. Kukui St

5552-l- y, .

TAILORS.

T. Shinzaki, Merchant Tailor; up-to-d- ate

fashions. Work guaranteed.
Beretania Ave. corner Maunakea St

5533-l- y

G. OzakL Latest style suits made to
order at reasonable prices. Work Is
guaranteed. Beretania near King.

6597-3m- . ;

S. Miyaki, up-to-da- te, perfect fit suits
made to order reasonably.' P. O.
Box 899. Kukui St. near River St

5558-l- y ,y
Job Printing Department Alakea Made to order for small and large. Fook Sang,

Branch Office, Merchant St. Rine 1467. CASHMAX. Fort nf Allen able; cor.' Nuuantf and Pauahi Sta
E536-6- m

s; Orloka; up-to-da- te tailorIngr8uIts
to order; work guaranteed reason--
able. Tel S86iri033 LMha, nr. Kin. ?

6693-l- m. - ; . "

Hook On .Co Merchant .Tailors; np
to-da- te establishment; cleaning ar.d
repairing. 163 King, cor. Lisbon SL

Sheu Lui Merchant's Tailor. - Latest
"style suitings made to order. Perfect
fit guaranteed.-- Nuuanu nr. King St

Sang Chan, r McCandlesa Bldg.MUga
class workjr. V guaranteedr Whits .1
duck and flannels a specialty. ;

;
; : .: ''i kS337-C- m -

,

Banzai TaBor. : Latest ttyles. Suits, 1

'thirts, pajamas made to order. Low
prices. King street near RlTer street '

1
8l54nv---.rv--:':- '

V Nakataukasa, tailoring, up-to-d-at;

; work guaranteed; reasonable prices.
v 1063 Rhrer street near Hotel street

5536-l- y t y, v

O. iOkaxakt. np-to-da- te taUoring;
,;- shirts; pajamas: reasonably made

to order; 169 Hotel, or. Rlrer St
- , t 553S-6t- a. :

W.-- K. Chung, flrat-clas- a suits ma2s to
order. n A Perfect Fit Is Guaranteed.
. 348 North King St,; opposite depot

U7:-:: 5587-l- y - '. ..:
" -
K. MatsukI, tailor,

1210 1 Nuuanu St nr.- - Beretania St

Tal Chong, 1123 Nuuanu, 5 Merchant
j Tailor. Satisfaction la guaranteed.

k5380-6- m , 4 - ' '

K NakabayashL' tailoring, dry clfiah
Ing, repairing, r King W Alapal Et

Wing-Chan- ." suits 'made to. order .at
reasonable prices? 150 Hotel Street '

-- f, : 5533-3- m :'.'':

.. A.v; ; i:

UNlsi;RvvE3aXKi3:voacti.uAK.i

L. Fook Tair LadlAa chlldrea'i ' un
: derwear and dressmaking to order.'
t Reajonable. 1113 Nuuanu nr.-HcU- L

,:xi.g.:. 6579-l- y s '

UMBRELLA MAKER.

R. Mlzuta.'-"- Umbrellas made and re
paired. 1284 Fort, nr. KukuL TeL
3745. ' i, 6553-Ct,:- C

.VULCANIZING., , ;

Autov Motorcycle and ; Bicycle Tires
; Vulcanized. .Talsho vulcanizing, Co.,
"1SIK Merchant" nr. f Alakea v Street
Telephone 2197. S. SalkLr Manlier.

5618-tf.-.-

3

WASHING.'

Wo Lunfi: first class ; laundry; 1 we -
r guarantee all work; call and . de v

i liter ftEmma,A nr.'v Beretania St f - r

'.f''i:-y:i- 5575-lT.- ,' A 'Cr?.J'''fr

WASHING AND IRONING.

Work : guaranteed 'reasonable. ., Cll
and dellrer. See Wo, Rlrer nr. Kukui
":..;.: ::,-- iA-'f-- ir.Ji'

A,
WATCHMAKER.;

Lum Deep,- - watchmaker; Jewelry re--
nrlTi .0Kins' St, ni Ktnl ' " -

V:

5566-l- y.

WAGON REPAIRER. . ,

Wagon. ,, carriage repairing; horse
shoeing; blacksmithlngr K. Masu-d-a,

Beretania nr. Aala Lane....... p-- - (. n ' .J:..'..rf'f'"

WAGON MATERIALS. ;

fl. Kamlmote, ' repairing, painting, j
blacksmlthing, trimming, etc- - 877:
Prison, road, opp. depot TeL 4445.

1 1910 PIERCE ARROW v
TOURING CAR, complete with full :v
equipment'.';';. s,:l:v;' :'.L y

$1900.00 - S ' ' r

Has been In private service only and
is In excellent shape.

? i; Jc

The von namm-Youn- g

Co.,Ltd.;
A;ft,!S'-- '

"?ri Honolulu";

We carry the most complete line of i
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

- in-th- city 1

JAH1ES1CU1LD1C0.

- STAR-BULLETI- N CirnS'ICl
V TODAI'S SLITS TCDAT.



TWELVE CTDKOtTTtU (STAB-BULLETI- N, THLTDAV. NOV. iH). 1013.

Sal.-Ve-t.

Worm Destroyer and-Toni- c for
Animals.

Gab Stables
United.
Tel. 1101.

SPECIAL SALE

tt ti Tr?"

Good Values

Coyne Furniture Co.,
Alexander .Toons Bids.

United States
-- 1

Tires
ARE GOOD TIRES.

. ' Sol4 By

Voh narhmYoung
v ' : 'Co.; Ltd.i

fx

Doirt; Mm ; Thlt Chance ;:

: CROWN BICYCLES ONLY.3S

' HONOLULU CYCLERY Cp.
;.

'
. iio 'soma Kin bl ;;

MONUMENTS"
V. and nil kinds 'of .marblo work

cleaned and repaired by expert'
werkmen at reasonable prices.
CaU for Zimmerman at

J. C. AXTELL'S :
; Street "

In .Honolulu; .society . matrons
''X know " the - most X fashionable
:X and- - most- - exclusive .Millinery
;' comes K from . the . parlors v of
.' ':;'vv ; ; i MISS POWER

:
'

... ;. Boston Block i

(Week of November 17). Grand, ;
exhibition ?of Ladles' Apparel.
Underwear, .Separate Skirts and V

Corsets. Xy--

- ZEAVE
YOUNO HOTEL

.DIRT, DISAPPEARS WHEN v.

'
I 8, I.N TH E i H 0 U 8- - E

, HONOLULU JRON WORKS CO. . ,

"INGECO ENGINESI

x : '"Ths Para er'i Friend."

(;-
- " C.'A M E fi j C A N

DRY GOODS COMPANY,'
.4

' Chetpest Prices In. Town..

V ART I STS SUPPLI ESvFO R r - r

--
. f- - ',

' A - --7"" v:;; .' -- "ki ''V
" HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING A
' ?; : SUPPLY; Ca ' .

Bethel SL, nr. Hotet" ,

DOLLS
-" 'Latest Exquisite Cre-atlons--S- er

Them.

HAWAII A SOUTH

ftVlft'Vr ;8EASJURIC
v; l iayVVi v. Young Building

CO.

i J ; V P H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for California

nd ,New York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Draws. Mortgages, ' Deeds, Bills of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts, 79; MERCHANT
STREET HONOLULU,-Phon- e 1846.

IF YOU ,WIH TO ADVERTISE IN
-- NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call on or
J J lVrlte

E.C D A K E S A O V E R T I S I N G

'- ' AGENCY
124 Samsome Street . San Francisco

. Nw Line of
FANCY GROCERIES

Table Fruits and Vegetables.

KAlMUKf GROCERY CO.
r . Cor, JVai lae, Road, and Koko Head

' 'ATehW V . Phone 2720

YEE YI CHAN
v v:. CHINESE RESTAURANT

Suey and. other Chinese dishes
; 'V v f served at reasonable prices.

- 11t Hotel Street, Near Maunakee'' : - -

'--. ,

3 YOU
' TUDAVS SEWS TODiX.

HOTEL

SAH FRANGISGO
Geary Street, above Union Sqvare

European Plan $1.50 a d&j up
American Puuf $30 a clay op

Hew steel and brick structure.
Third sddition of hundred rooms
now building. Every comfort and
convenience. A high class hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district. On
car lines transferring to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus meets
sH trains and steamers. j

Hotel Stewart recofnixvd m HawalUa
Uaad H4qartn. Cbl Arfdrsw
"Trawls" ABC Ca J. H. Uv.
Hooolnla reproMatatir. . f

Bellevue Hotel
Corner Geary and Taylor Sta.

San Francisco
A refined hotiseof ennsnal

Within the shopping
and theatre districts. Positive
ly. fire-proo- f. Every room wlti
bath.

American plan. $4X9 a day up.
European plan, 12.09 a day up.

Speelal Monthly Rates.

Tot farther Information address
Arnold Weibel, Honolara reore-sesUUv- e.

2006 Kalla Boad, Tel-
ephone 287, ' -

HOTEL AUBREY- -
J HAUULAf OAHU,.: HAWAII
Distinguished tor! Its? ' dlentige.
appointment! : and location.
Equally i attracUve to weekly,

, monthly or. transient guests. A
select family homelike cptmtry
hotel,1 and good meals. v

STRICTLY : HOME COOKING

COOL, INVrTING,' ,
"- REFRESHING.- -

M oderate Rates I : . i Phona S72
v A. C AUBREY Pros. . .

3

hoe mm
5--W- I M EArAUAlf'7 '

'
' "'! 3 "

i 4.1 X ob KanafJ
' - .k-

.

K lcgrlst Trade SolOeUI : ;

i C00D HEiXS

Bates BeuoBable

r TAKE YOUR
THANKSGIVING DINNER

7?-..,- r . - ...

v ' Haleivaj Hotel

A REAL-CHANGE-- OF: CLIMATE
tarn be Jqa4 at the new boarding house

t - .t.,..

iniiiii.. Nearly.' niOOO i feet' aleTatloB,
near depot, graad scenery, fine bass
fisting. For; - particulars, address H
U Kruga, Wahlawa phone. 451.

GOOD MEALSH 'GOOD MUSIC
.GOOD BATHING

WaikiH Inn
J. T. SCULLY, I Prop

HcChesney Coffee Co.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers in Old Kona Coffee
Merchant Street Honolulu

Follow the Crowd
to the Big "Reduction Sale now on at

CANTON DRYGOODS1 CO.
'

Hotel St., opp. Empire Theater

PAPER
All Kldds Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HAWAI- I AM PAPER
A SUP PLY, CO, LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets ' Honolulu
Phone 141b Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr

"Be Prepared"
Go to Ye Regal Boot Shop and

Get the New
SPECIAL SHOES FOR BOY

SCOUTS

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street

BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION NO. 117.

RSOLI'TIOX UNDER ACT ST OF
THE 3ESSION LAWS OF 1913. DE-
CIDED UPON A DISTRICT TO RE
ASSESSED FOR THE EXTEN-
SION OF BISHOP 3TREET. IN

.HONOLULU.
Be It Resolved, that by virtue of

the authority vested in the Board of
Supervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, by Act 87 of the Session
Laws of 1913. we do hereby resolve to
f pen extensions of Bishop Street, so
that the same shall extend- - from Be- -

retanla Street to the Waterfront, and
we do hereby resolve to assess the
costs thereof upon the property bene
fited thereby, and further resolve
that the district to be assessed shall
be limited as follows:

Beginning at the Waterfront at a
point on the North or mauka line of
AHent Street midway between the
proposed West side of B'shop Street
and the East side of Fort Street, and
running in a line parallel to said line
of Bfshop. street to a point on the
mauka line of Berelania Street, and
continuing said line to a point about
100 feet mauka or Northwesterly from
tbe mauka or Northeasterly side of
Beretania Street, thence In a South
easterly direction parallel to the
Northerly or mauka side of Beretania
Street and about 100 feet distant
therefrom to a point 132.5 feet from
the East line of Bishop street, when
extended Northerly, thence in a line
parallel to the East line of Bishop
Street, running Southwesterly or ma- -

kai to a point on mauka line of Allen
Street, between the West line of Ala
kea Street and the East line of Bishop
Street as extended, thence along Al-

len Street to the point of beginning.
Be It Resolved that this Resolution

shall take effect upon its approval.
Introduced by

L.PETRIE,
Supervisor.

Date of Introduction:
November 18th, 1913.

At a regular meeting of the Board
of Supervisors of the City and County
cf Honolulu held onTuesday, Novem
ber-18- , 1915, the foregoing Kesomuon
was- - passed on First Reading and or-

dered to print on the following vote:
Ayes: Cox, Hardesty, Markhani

McClellan, Fetrie, Wolter.. Total
r Noes: None.

' D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.,
Cfly and County Clerk.

5707 Nov. 20, 21, 22.

RESOLUTION NO. 120.

Be It Resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory -- of Hawaii, ' that
the sum of Four Hundred ands Fifty-Eig- ht

Dollars and Twenty Cents
($458.20) be and the same Is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in ,tbe
General ' Fund of ' the - Treasury not
otherwise appropriated for an account
known ; as Maintenance r or ..Police
Force, Material and Supplies. ,

Presented by' v

r WM. H. McCLELLAN.
'wr , , Supervisor.
.Honolwlu, T. H--, November 18, ;i913.

r

At a' regular meeting of the Board
ef Supervisors of the City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu held on Tuesday, No-

vember 18, 1913 the foregoing Resolu-
tion was passed on First Reading and
ordered to print on the following
vote '

Ayes: Cox Hardesty, Markham,
McClellan, Pacheco. , PeUie, Wolter.
Total 7,

Noes: None.
- D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.,

City and County Clerk.
5707 Nov. 20, 21, 22..

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

Th Rnard or feuDervlsors of the
r.itv nd County of Honolulu will hold

' metlncr in the Assembly Hall, Mc--

llptyre Building, corner of Fort find
Hung streets, at 7:30 o'clock p. m. of
Tuesday, November 25, 191$, at
which discussions are invited on Bill
No. 64, same being "An Ordinance Pro-
viding Regulations for Dairies, Dairy
Cattle and Sale of Milk, and Dairy
Products, and Providing Penalties for
the Violation thereof."

The Bill has heretofore been passed
on First Reading and received publi- -

' cation.
All those interested are cordially in-

vited to attend and to participate in
the discussions before final passage.

. D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.,
City and County Clerk.

5707 Nov. 20, 21, 22, 24, 25.

J SEALED TENDERS.
Sealed terders will be received up

to 12 m., on the 2nd day
ber, 1913. at tne uince oi me ijier
of the City and County ot Honolulu,
Room 8. Mclntyre Building, for fur-wishin- g

all materiaL tools and labor
necessary to construct a 15-fo- ot as-

phalt macadam pavement, about 3,943
teet long, at Wahiawa, from the
boundary line of the U. S. Military
Reservation to the Wahiawa Railroad
Station, City and County of Honolulu.

PlanB, specifications and form o!
may be had upon application

and a deposit of Ten 0000 Dollars
($10.00) at the City and County
Clerk's Office.

The Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders
and to waive all defects.

D. KALAUOKALANI. JR..
Clerk, Citv and County of Honolulu.
5T0G Nov. 19. 20. 21, 22. 24, 2". 26,

28, 29. Dec. 1.

Order Your
Thanksgiving Soda

From the Old Reliable
CONSOLIDATED SODA

WATER WORKS CO.
Phone 2171

The place where the best Soda Wa- -

ter is made." Phone 3022

HONOLULU SODA WATER CO., Ltd.
34 A. North Ilcretania St.

Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

OVER-NIGH- T

FEDERAL

WIRELESS
To the Advertiser

Provisional President Huerta. dur
ing an official reception at the Nation
al Palace last night left his place at
the head of the banquet table and
walking to where Charge d'Affaires
O Shaughnessy stood, affectionately
embraced that official after the fa-
shion of the Mexican people in ex
pressing ineir gooa win toward a
friend.

Huerta, with upraised glass, then
proposed a toast to 'The American
People," carefully expressing himself
to show that he discriminated against
mentioning the American government
The toast was responded to with a
will.

The official reception was attended
by all foreign diplomatic representa
tives now in the City of Mexico.

The battleship New Hampshire was
dispatched to Tuxpan yesterday un
aer run speed" orders, according to
dispatches from Vera Cruz. This ac
tion was at the request of the com-
mander of the battleship Louisiana
wnicn has been at Tuxpan since last
week.

General Bliss was authorized yes
terday by the war department to de-
tain indefinitely the Second Regiment
of Cavalry at Fort Bliss and the 50th
Cavalry at Fort Huachuca. They were
under orders to proceed north and
relieve the two regiments recently or
dered to Texas for border duty.

Grand Duke Alexis, the.
czarevitch, had a narrow escape from!
death today 1 when he was thrown
from an automobile when it collided
with another machine.

The militant branch of the suffra
gette organization; is busy raising an
army m the. East Ejid of London to
force the government to yield to their
demands. Sylvia Pankhurst an
pounced, this at a meeting this even
ing. - , I J; v

GIRLS! DRAW A 'MOIST

CLOTH THROUGH HAIR

Try this! Hair ' gets thick, glossy
waty and beautifn) at once

Stops-fslli- ng

.
eat

: -

Immediate ? Yea ! , Certain ? that's
the Joy of It Tour hair becomes
light, wavy, fluffy, abundant and. ap
pears as soft, lustrous and beautiful
as a young girl's after a Danderlne
hair cleanse. Just try thismoisten
a cloth with a little' Danderlne and
carefully draw it through your hair,
taking one-sma- ll strand at a time.

rThis wlllcieansehfe hair of dust, dirt
or excessive on and m lust a few nio-men- ts"

you have doubled the beauty of
your halr,,:; ' 7'fLK-- '

A delightful' surprise awaits those
whose hair has been neglected or la
scraggy,' faded, dry. brittle or this .
Besides beautifying the hair, Dander
Ine dissolves every particle of dand-rif- f;

cleanses, purifies and-invig-

ates the scalp, forever stopping itch
ing and falling hair, but what will
please you most will be after a few
weeks1 use when you will act
ually see new hair fine ' and
downy at first yes but really new
hair growing all oyer the scalp. If
you care for pretty, soft hair, and lots
of it surely get. a 25 cent bottle of
Knowlton's Danderme from any drug
store or toilet counter and Just try itaaverusemenc

"S?Sf
ICE

The U. S. army transport Liscum,
rai,sed from the bottom of the Whang--
poo river a short time ago by the
Shanghai Dock and Engineering Co.,
Ltd., and rebuilt by that company,
successfully underwent her trials re-
cently and will immediately be hand-
ed over to the quartermaster's depart-
ment.

Built some thirty-od- d years ago, the
Liscum has passed through many vi-

cissitudes. Rebuilt in the year 1903
she subsequently became a more than
popular ship.

The work in 1903 was undertaken
by the Shanghai Dock and-- Engineer-
ing Company after a period of rest on
the ways of the dock, during which
time shipwrights, carpenters and
painters altogether transmogrified the
old hull, the Liscum again took the
water, regenerated and up-to-da- te.

The years passed, and each succeed-
ing twelve months enhanced her popu-
larity among the sons and daughters
of Uncle Sam. whose duty called
them eastward.

Then came the disastrous accident
of 1912, when, without warning, as
she was aboivt to be docked for ordi-
nary repairs, an accident occurred
and the faithful vessel sank to the
muddy bottom of the river.

After strenuous efforts on the part
of the dock company, the Liscum was
at length raised from her watery bed.
After a protracted stay in dock, dur-
ing which all her woodwork, including
decks, internal fittings, etc., were
completely stripped away, and replac-
ed according to the requirements of
modern times, she was at last pro-

nounced fit to resume duty.

COLDS CAUIE HEADACHE

LXATIVE BROMO-QUININ- E, re.
moves the cause. Used the world ovef
to cure a cold in one day. E. W.
GROVE'S signature on each box. Made

PARIS MEDICINE CO. Saint Loui V. 9.A

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

r TESSELS TO ASRITS

Thursday, November 20.
Hongkong, via Japan ports Nile,

P. M. S. S.
Friday, November 21.'

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa.
str.

Saturday, November 22.
Salina Crux via San Francisco and

Sound ports Columbia, A H. S. S.
San FraBci8co"Maverfck. Am. str.
Hilo via way ports Kllauea, str.

Sunday, November 23.
Puget Sound ports Hawkhead, Br.

str. y

.Maul. Molokai and Lanal ports
Mikahala, str.

San Francisco Maverick. Am. str.
Maul ports Claudlne, str.
Kauai porta Kinau, str.

Monday, November 24.
Port San Luis Santa Maria. Am.

str.
San Francisco Sonoma. O. S. S.

Tuesday, November 25.
San Francisco Wilhelmins, M. N.

S. S.
San Francisco Chlyo Mara, Jap.

str. ,

Hilo via --way ports--Mai- ma Kea, str.
Wednesday, November 28.

Kauai ports W. G7. HaU,vstr.
Thursday, November 27.

Hongkong, via Japan porta Nippon
Main. Jap.etrY f r"1

Maul ports Claudlne, str.
, Friday, November 28.

Sydney, N. S. via Pago Pago-Ven- tura,

O. S, ; -
Saturday, November 29.

Hongkong, via Japan porter-Mon-go

lia. P. M. S. S- - j ' M't
Hilo via way ports ?Jlauna Kea,

str. .j? S-

Sati Francisco China, P.. MY 8. 8.
; Sunday, NovemberrsO.

Maul, Molokai and Lanal ports Mi-

kahala, str. i- - ):

Maul ports Claudlne,' str.
Kauai Ktnaa, str.r
European, ports Karnak, i Ger. str.

TESSELS TO PEPAET i
Thursday, Nevemoer so, t

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str 5
p. m. "v. v'

Kahulni Lnrllne, M. N. S. S.
FHday, November 21.

San Franclsco-r-NIl- e, P. M 8, 8.
Maul poits-laudln-ei atrf 6 ,p, in.

Saturday, November 2i. ?

Hilo val .way. 'porta Mauna - Kea,
str., 3 p. m. . ''.y

Moodayfl, November 24. .
Sydney, N; S. "W via Pago Pago

Sonoma, O. SJS.
Australian ports Hawkshead, "Br.

tr.
,

: '

Maul porta-- Claudlne, atr.,-- 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Noeau, str- - 5 p. m.

Tuesday,' November 25.
San Francisco LnrlineM. N. S, Si

6, p. m. : 't-i;:;- ',

nongkong via Japan porta Chlyo
Marn, Jap. str.- - MZ'-U' :.l

Kona;' and Kau Dorta Mauna"XcaL
str.. 'noon.'

Maul. Molokai and Lanal ports Mi
kahala, s.tr. . .

T Kauat ports Kinau, str., 5 p. ra.
Wednesday, November 21.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
str., 10 a. m. -

. Thursday, November. 27.
San Francisco Nippon Marn, Jap.

str.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str., 5 p.

ra.
Friday, November 28.

Maul ports Claudlne, str.. 5 p. m.
Sat Nov 29 ?

San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.
. Saturlday, November 29.

Hangkong via Japan p6rts China,
P. M. S. S.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea.'
n 'Hir., o p. m.

San Francisco Mongolia, P. M.S.8.

t KAILS 1
Mails are due from the following

points as follows:
San Francisco Sonoma, Nov. 24.
Yokohama Nile, Nov. 20.
Colonies Ventura, Nov. 28.
Victoria Niagara, Dec 3.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows: .

San Francisco Nile, Nov. 21.
Yokohama Chiyo Maru, Nov. 25.
Colonies Sonoma, Nov. 24.
YJctoria-'-Mara- ma, Dec 2.

TRU8PORT 8EBT1CI

Logan, from Manila for Honolulu,
sailed Nov. 18.

Sherman, for Manila via Guam, sailed
Nov. 14.

Thomas, from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, arrived Nov. 12.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Dix, from Honolulu for Manila, Nov. 5.
Sheridan, at San Francisco.

TOMGIirS BASD CONCERT

The Hawaiian Band will play at
the Pleasanton Hotel this evening, be-

ginning at 7:30 o'clock, the following
program to be rendered:
March: The Brave Man Andree
Overture: Semiramide Rossini
Intermezzo: Kilauea Steward
Selection: La Traviata Verdi
Vocal: The Queen's Songs

: Liliuokalani
Selection: The Soldiers' Sunday

Parade Hume
Duet: Rigoletto , Verdi
Polka: The Students Coote

The Star-Spangl- ed Banner

Pleased With Submarine Bells.
Successful experiments with subma-

rine signalling bells on the coast anct
especially at the Sandheads light,
have led to the ordering of a new
series of these aids to navigation by
the department at Victoria. They will
be used along the British Columbia
coast where there is the most risk
during foggy weather. Their installa-
tion will lead to the better equipment
of many ships in these waters with
the apparatus to receive the sound
signals.

STAR-BULLETL- N GIVES TOD
TODAY'S JEWS TODAY.

0CEAIJIC STEAMSHIP CQ.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO I

S. S Sierra ...........Nov. IS
S. S. Ventura .......... Nov. 28
S. S. Sierra Dec 13

"Ventura

TO 81IT FRASOSCO, IdWj EOTJXD TRIP, Hilt.
TO SIDNEY, llULMi E0UXD TIUP, riXO. h-Sa-

Lists aad Feldera en appUratlom to & ft CO,
i LTD, General pilii-,,!- j

PACIFIC TTATTi
Salusgs rreia uoneiaia am tr
FOR TUB 0RIE5T ;i --

Siberia ........ ....i.Nov. 17
China (via Manila out and

In) ............Nov. 29
Manchuria Dec 3

Nile, (via Manila out and
U) Dec 10

Mongolia .Dee. 24

Per reaeral laforaatlon tbnlr U

Mold z Cost

TOYfi)

Bteamera of the above Companx
or aooui tne aaxea menuonea ueiowj

FOR THE ORIENT'
8 S.; Nippon Maru.... .Nov. 37
8. S. Chlyo Maru r...V. Nov. 25
8.:,S." Nippon ' Maru... .".Dec; 17 i8.' S. Tenyo, Maru.'.v. . .Dec 22

i . - r-

I Calla at'ManhaV omitting

CASTLE 6 COOKE, U.MITE0 .AcJnti II:r.:!::j

1VTarson iNavigauon uoxn7)nny

Direct Service Between Francisco and Hcnq!u!iJ;;CH?

t FROU' iAffFRArlciscO l ';FOa ' BAN ; ?CO

? S. 8. ; Lurllne it Nov. 13

8. 8. Honolulah; U. 2

8. S. HILO N IAN sails from Seattle
; .. Ifnrttier parUctiiar '3?piJ ta

;iCASTI CC

CANADfAN-AUSTKALASIA- fi HOYALrMAIL Lilic
For Sava, incilani and Sydney

. 8. 8. . lagara Dec
. 8. 8. Marama . . Dec, 31

THE0. H. DAVIES &C0

AlDEmCAK-BllTAlIA- lI

;tf

.rr
sail

t H. Hackfeld A Cc, Lto Agenta '

:.:--
X v.--' .

-

Civ!
A7

FRED WALDfiON, LTD; Agents.

THE l . . i !

Crossroads OooKshdp,
,. Limited

ALEXANDER YOUNG
"Everything In, Books"

j Bethel 8t near Hotel

NEW GOODS
OPENING .

Yeo Chan & Co.
King and Bethel Sts.

PARCEL

MESSENGER !' 3461
YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

GEORGE JAKINS

inetleneer aad Ceudjslen
AgenL

Sachs Block 76 Beretania St

The cigar yon can't help think-
ing of every time you want a
smoke The

OWL
M. A. GUN ST & VO.. Inc.

f,

FOR SYONEY, N-- S. W.
S. 8 Sonema . . .. . v .Nev. 24 L?

S. S. . . . . . '. . ..Dec 22

BREWER
A

Sari

; FJlAf C

.Dec"

- -
N 3

,y

Hty f

DELIVERY

BTEAHDHIP CO.
a&eit.uft nuswic uttsi'iV

- I foti : s A m FRiA'ns ro
Nile . ...Nov. 1S
Mongol ia ............. . Nov. 29
Pertla ...Dec IS
Korea Dec 30 :

Iit3e Amenta

VlIl call at and leave Ilosolula ex
;

; FOR 8AN FRANCISCO
8. 8. Nippon Maru...... Nov. 27
8. 8. Tenyo Marur.;VDec. 2
S. 8. Shlnyo Maru..... .Dec-2- 4

call at SoanghaL

.'.' fit t

8.' 8.'Lurllne w.......fiov. 25
ya; 8. Wllhelmlna. i .Dec 3 V

V". i V: ?.. . : -.

for Honolulu on or about NOV. 29

y';i y'r)

For TIctorLi ani &zzzntt :

8. 8 Marama ..,,,.. .Cts. l2
8 Makura 21

LTD; GEHEHAL AGTJ -

a P, Morse, OeaLTrelitt ArzzZ v

OcuuDciliVayTir.: Tc';!:
:X .OUTWARD.

4 "P ..

For Walanae; Walalua, Kahukn and
Way: stations 9:15 . 3:20 p, a

For ,Fearl Cltyr -- Ewa . Mill ' and War
Stations f7;30 a. 9:15 a.

11:30 ai bl, Z:l' p. nL.. 3:20 p. xa
6:15', pi nu. J9;30'p. tn.; tlL15 p; m.
v4 For. Wahiawa and Lellehua l():2a
a. px, t2:0 p. m., 5:00 p. 11:0Q ,

P. .

:- ; ':'y y INWARD. - X'i'X
Arrive Honolulq from Kahuku, Wal

alua and Walanae ;36 a. m., 5:31
p. m. , . c ' y .!.. "
.? Arrive Hopblulu from' Ewa Mill and

City-f7;-45 a. m. :38 a.
11:02 a. nu 1:40 pi nw ?46 p. m
5:31 p. m 7:30 p. m. . '
Arrive Honolulu ; , from t Wahiawa

and Leilehua 9:15 a. m., fl:55 p. nx,
4:01 p. m.f 7:10. p. m.
The Halelwa Limited, a two hour

train (only .
first-clas- s tickets honored)

leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
a. m., for Halelwa Hotel; returning ar
rives in Honolulu at 10:10. p. m. The
Limited stops only at Pearl and
Walanae.
Dally' fExcept Sunday -- tSundayonly

G. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,
Superintendent O.' P. A

T. Wurakami Shoten
Importer and Dealer In

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS
PROVISIONS. GROCERIES, Etc
32-3- 4 Hotel Street, near Nuuantk

H. Fiibto,
Wholesale A Retail Dealer n

EXOMSIl Si AMERICAN VYOOLEJ,
SILK AXD GOODS

Corner Nuuanu & Beretania Sta.

Y. TAKAKUVA.
COMMISSION 'MERC4TA5T

Japanese PtotIsIods and
jReaeral Mereaanilsa

Nuuanu St. near I&ng SL

i a "l --I STXAMSIIIP COSPJOT-.-r ; : ?

Froni New-jToT- k to Honolulu every alxtl day-itl- a Teinaate jeci it
Freixat received t R t:3 St ttf tcapxsrt ,in Ctr:.

' Ccnta Brooklyn; trrrrr???'? -- ' --
. X -- k i X

8. 8. ARIZONAN to sail about .. .... ...... Dsc 1st
S. S. MEXICAN CU'aairabit;;r.;W-J;rV:U;Det- 12th-

8. 8; VIRGINIAN ;to about;...;;C;:tiV:.;:i.V.,i;Dec 22rd t

r

V

L.

BUILDING

PHONES

V

8.

Pearl

City

. ; 1,

v,
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